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Activities For Tuesday Afternoon Club

uncheons and Programs to 
Be Among Features of 

Organization
y KATHERINE V. SINKS

Of The Evening News Staff
EEPING the wheels of 
the intricate administra- 

ive machinery of the Tues- 
ay Afternoon Club moving 
moothly over the vacation 
ecess from regular club 
eetings, is the mutual duty 

f the officers composing the 
xecutive board, curators of 
ections and chairmen of com- 
iittees, and yesterday club 
fficers and directors gath- 
red at the clubhouse for the 
irst regular meeting of the 
ewly organized board and 
rere later joined for luncheon 
nd an afternoon conference 
y curators of the sections.

Every board m em ber was pres- 
n t  and all cu ra to rs w ith the  ex- 
eption of two m et w ith them  for 
he conference on plans for the 

m ing year.
F orm ulate P lans 

The board m e^ from  10:30 till 
2:15 o’clock and discussed and 
orm ulated plans, which when ex
ecuted will convert the Tuesday 
fternoon club into one of the 
ost perfect women’s organiza

tions in California.
W ith the opening of the club 

ea r in October the schedule of 
eeting every Tuesday afternoon 

or regular club sessions and j>ro- 
rams will be inaugurated. On 
he firs t and th ird  Tuesdays, pre- 
eding the regu lar m eeting hour, 

luncheon will be served in the 
anquet room to club members, 
ccommodations will„ be made 

or not more than .300 women 
nd the luncheon will be entirely 
n the hands of a competent ca- 
erer. Reservations for the 
uncheons will be made one week 
n advance.

Announce P lans 
D uring the luncheon the club- 

omen will en terta in  special 
peakers and a t the  hour fo r the 
egu lar club m eeting they will 
d journ to the auditorium  for the 
usiness session and program .

In connection with the regular 
lub  m eetings every Tuesday aft- 
m o o n  i t  was announced th a t 
u ring  the next year the club 
eeting will open a t 2:30 o’clock 

nd th a t business will be tran s
acted un til 3 o’clock when the 
resident will be a t liberty  to 
lose the m eeting and introduce 
he program  chairm an, who, in 
urn, will introduce the program 
rtists.

Mrs. E. W. W. Hayward, who is 
o serve as program  chairm an, has 
een allo tted  a  bigger program  
und for the coming year than any 
rogram  chairm an has ever had 
t  her command. At yesterday’s 
eeting she announced the per- 

(Continued on page 3)

R epublicans 
To Face Cut' 

In M ajority

WASHINGTON, Ju ly  17. 
— Opponents of th e  
H arding adm in istra

tion, both w ithin and w ith
ou t the  Republican party, 
w ere jub ilan t today over the  
election of M agnus Johnson, 
the  farm er-labor candidate, 
to  th e  seat in th e  United 
S tates senate which K nute 
Nelson, a  Republican, occu
pied fo r m ore th an  a  quar
te r  of a century.

Johnson’s election has re 
duced! th e  Republican m a
jo rity  in  th e  Sixty-ccghth 
Congress to  only six votes, 
com pared with twenty-one in 
th e  last Congress.

Assuming th a t a  Repul ¡can 
successor is nam ed to  fill the 
vacancy caused by the  death  
of Senator Dillingham of Ver
m ont, the  new Congress will 
have fifty-one Republicans, 
fo rty -th ree Dem ocrats and 
two F arm er-Laborites.

Senator H enrik Shipstead, 
who defeated F ran k  Kellogg 
la s t year and will be Minne
so ta’s senior senator in  th e  
next Congress, has already 
lined up wiith the  “L a F ol
le tte  progressives,” and  i t  as 
expected here th a t Senator- 
E lect Johnson will follow 
his lead.

❖ ❖

COLORADO FLOODS GROW
HEAVY LOSS

Accused Woman Plans to 
Offer Pretended ‘ Affair’  

At Murder Trial
LOS ANGELES, Ju ly  17.— The 

rem arkab le  d efen se  to  be ad 
vanced  by Mrs. W alburga O ester- 
reich  w h en  sh e  is p laced  on tr ia l 
for the m urder o f v her husband, 
Fred Oesterreich, rich Milwaukee 
m anufacturer, was revealed in 
part today , th e  police  sa id . T hat 
an “astra l sou l m a te” Is to  ba the  
c h ie f  factor  in  th e  accu sed  w o
m an’s d efen se  w a s part o f th e  
story  reaching the authorities.

Though faithful to her husband, 
according to the story  th a t will 
be told in Mrs. O esterreich’« de
fense, it  is said she nevertheless is 
alleged to have pretended th a t she 
had an affa ir  w ith another nr.an 
wih whom, as the chief episode of 
her so -ca lled  a stra l escapade, sh e  
“ had ta k en  a tr ip  to  San F ran 
cisco.-”

W hile the police have not re 
vealed the ir case against Mrs. 
Oesterreich, i t  is now reported 
th a t th e ir  theory of a “ mystery 
m an” as a factor in the case wns 
built up around th is as tra l char
acter.

Magnus Johnson Chosen to 
U . S . Senate by About 

50,000 Plurality

O T . PAUL, Minn., July 17. 
^ —Two members of the 
farmer-labor party now repre
sent the state of Minnesota in 
the United States senate fol
lowing yesterday’s election 
which resulted in the selection 
of Magnus Johnson to succeed 
the seat left . vacant by death 
of the late Knute Nelson.

Governor J. A. Preus, the 
Republican candidate, con
ceded his defeat at midnight. 
Johnson’s plurality is expected 
to reach 50,000.

The other Farm er-Labor mem
ber from M innesota is Senator 
Henrik Shipstead, elected last fall 
a t the regular elections.

The m ajority  of Magnus John
son over J. A. O. Preus will prob
ably reach 65,000, early morning 
re tu rns showed. Of the 3,521 
precincts of the sta te  reporting  
early  today, 2353 gave Johnson 
213,562 and P reus 178,126, a lead 
of over 35,000 for Johnson, w ith 
a th ird  of the s ta te  to hear from.

Favors Soldier Bonus
Johnson piled up a majority of 

over 4,000 in St. Paul and lost 
Minneapolis, P reus’ home, by only 
341 votes, in spite of the fact that 
Republicans expected that city to 
give Preus 20,000 lead to go out 
in the country with.

The rem aining vote to hear 
from in the s ta te  is practically all 
a farm er vote, which it is believed 
will go even more heavily than  
reported precincts for Johnson, 
who is a. farmer and who has 
benefited by the disastrous slump 
in w heat prices on the Minneapo-| 
lis cham ber of commerce the last 
week.

Johnson favors a soldier bonus 
and probably will follow the poli
cies of Senator Robert M. La Fol- 
lette of Wisconsin, leader of the 
Republican insurgents.

Hunt For Slayer Of Man 
Believed To Have Been 
Locked In Poison Gas Plant

f  V7HITTIER, July 17.—Firml y convinced that a killing 
W  had been committed by the hitherto unheard-of 

method of “gas murder,” deputy sheriffs today sought 
clues in the slaying of F. A. Farnsworth, prominent Whit*- 
tier man, whose body was found yesterday in a fumigation 
plant, where he apparently had been held a prisoner until 
suffocated. An intention today was to photograph finger 
prints on the gas tank in the lethal room. Discovery that 
the dead man’s clothing had been removed and a sum of 
money was missing, spurred officers in their hunt. Farns
worth, who was 54, is survived by his widow and a son.

NEAR OEATHICYCLIST IS 
N RAGING 
FLAMES

Trapped in Fire, Five Fa m 
ilies Are Rescued With 

Difficulty
LOS ANGELES, Ju ly  17.— Five 

families narrow ly escaped death 
when the two story apartm en t 
house in which they lived in  east 
E ighth  s tree t was completely de
stroyed by fire today which did 
dam age estim ated a t $15,000. The 
fam ilies were only saved from the 
burning building by nearby resi
dents and pedestrians who rushed 
into the burning building, aw ak
ened them.

One of the tenants, Mrs. Mar
guerite Cunningham , alm ost lost 
her l if e  w h en  sh e  d elayed  lea v in g  
th e  b u ild in g  in  order to  sa v e  a 
few  personal b e lo n g in g s .

Huge Dam , Holding Back 
Large Amount of W ater, 

Menace to Denver

Motorbike Skids in Cload of 
Dust But Rider Is 

Not Found
LOS ANGELES, Ju ly  17.— A 

posse of citizens, led by Consta
ble T ilcher of Newhall, today 
scoured the canyon country near 
the Newhall tnnnel for trace of a 
motorcyclist who vanished com
pletely a fte r his motorcycle had 
skidded in a cloud of dust and 
was found lying in the  highway, 
w ith the m otor still running.

D. H. Keys told Constable Til
cher of having seen the cyclist 
skid and when he looked for him 
afte r the dust cloud had lifted 
he found the  motorcycle bn t the 
rid er was gone.

S T O C K  M A R K E T  S T E A D Y
NEW YORK, Ju ly  17.— The 

stock m arket closed steady today, 
many issues advancing in the fi
nal trade and showing net gains 
for the day.

illiam Bode Selects Aids 
To Promote Tennis Tourney

William Bode, chairman of the 
ommitee of Community Service 
n charge of the forthcoming se- 
ies of tennis tournaments, an- 
ounces the following personnel 
f his committee: George E. r a r 
er, Frank Balthis, Howard But- 

erfleld, Miss Mary . Barbara Tay- 
or and Miss Lillian Shattuck. 
"wo other members will be chosen 
ater, from the junior classifica- 
ion, Mr. Bode states.

This committee will meet at 
7 o’clock Thursday night, in 
he Chamber of Commerce rooms, 
o formulate plans and outline the 
rogram of events in the various 

tournaments, it is announced.
iter, there will be a general 

meeting of those planning to par
ticipate.

Mr. Bode urges all who desire

to take p art in these tournam ents 
to m ake the ir reg istrations early. 
There will be six separate series 
of matches, as follows: jun io r 
boys, young men and seniors; 
jun io r girls, young women and 
seniors. Following these matches, 
it is planned to  run  a mixed tour
nam ent, com prised Of those m ak
ing high scores in the prelim inary 
events.

F u rth e r inform ation may be 
had and en tries m ade by com
m unicating w ith W illiam  Bode, a t 
the Brunswick shop, 126 South 
Brand boulevard; George E. F a r 
m er, a t the  Glendale S tate bank, 
109 E ast Broadway; or w ith R. 
E rnest Tucker, executive secretary 
of Community Service, a t the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms, 150 
South Brand boulevard.

Presents Suggestions 
« T o  Minimize Raids

PEK IN G , J u ly  1 7 .— T hree pro  
posa ls d esig n ed  to m in im ize  in  th e  
fu tu re  the ch an ces o f  fu rth er  d is
astrous raids by Chinese bandits 
on railroads are urged by the 
Lincheng Indemnity Commissioif 
which has completed its investiga
tion o f  the holdup of the Shang- 
h a i-P ek in g  exp ress in which many 
fo reig n ers w ere captured  and held  
for ransom .

The commission has transm it
ted to the diplom atic body to be 
handed to the Chinese govern
m ent the following recommenda
tions :

F irs t— An indem nity for per
sonal losses to foreigners totaling  
$ 11 , 000 .

Second— Dismissal of the Shan
tung m ilitary governor and mother 
Chinese officials responsible for 
failure to p rotect the tra in .

Third— Appointm ent of strong 
force of railway tra in  guards un
der the control of foreign officers.

Senator Brookhart In Favor
Of Congress Aid T o Farm ers

O F F I C I A L S  C O N F E R
WASHINGTON, Ju ly  17.— As

sistan t Secretary of the  Navy 
Roosevelt conferred today with 
the com m andants of the navy 
yards on the  A tlantic coast to 
work out plans for the scrapping 
of the battleships and cruisers 
which the navy m ust dispose of 
under the 5-5-3 naval trea ty .

M IN IN G  T O W N  A F I R E
VANCOUVER, B. C., Ju ly  17. 
-The m ining town of Anyox, six 

m iles north  of P rince R uppert, is 
ablaze, according to wireless re
po rts  received here today from  the 
steam er Griffo, of the  Granby 
company. The message gave no 
details.

NEW YORK, Jh ly  17.—United 
States Senator Smith W. Brook- 
hart, of Iowa, will go to Wash
ington at once to demand a spe
cial session of congress to enact 
legislation for the relief of Amer
ican farmers, he announced this 
afternoon. Senator B rookhart 
has ju s t re tu rned  from  Europe 
where he investigated agricu ltu 
ral and economic conditions in 
fifteen countries, especially soviet 
Russia.

Most notable of the conclusions 
formed by Senator Brookhart 
from his investigation are thus 
summed up:

“Soviet Russia has the most 
stable government in the world 
except the Uaited States.

“The Moscow government has 
the support of all business, nota
bly the peasants.

“All European countries ex
cept the Irish  F ree S tate have 
bum per crops th is year.

“ Presiden t H arding has in jured  
the cause of the Republican p ar
ty by his recent speeches and 
opened .the way for H enry F o rd ’s 
candidacy and possible election 
by a majority of millions.

“The world court is the last 
(Continued on page 7)

LATEST NEWS
M’ADOO CALLED TO TESTIFY FOR MORSE 

WASHINGTON, July 17.—Former • Secretary of the 
Treasury William Gibbs McAdoo took the witness stand 
today to testify for the defense in the trial of Charles W. 
Morse, New York financier and shipbuilder, and his three 
sons, under federal indictment io t conspiracy to defraud 
the government during the war.

SENATOR JOHNSON SAILS FOR AMERICA 
LONDON, July 17.—United States Senator Hiram 

Johnson of California, departed for home today after 
making an investigation of European conditions. Senator 
Johnson refused to give an interview, but said that his 
views would be presented to some extent f?i a speech he 
will make in New York shortly after his arrival. The 
speech will be written on shipboard.

SEEK LOCATION ON WHICH TO BUILD TOWN 
SPOKANE, Wash., July 17.—Burke, Idaho, destroyed 

by fire last Friday, may not rebuild on its present location, 
reports received here today indicated. Both the Northern 
Pacific and Oregon-Washington railroad companies, which 
own the greater part of the land on which the town stood, 
are said to be opposed to rebuilding on the old site.A The 
townsite is in a narrow canyon surrounded by a rorest. 
It is likely a new location will be sought.

p \  ENVER, July 17.—Prop- 
erty damage which cannot 

be estimated was caused by a 
succession of cloudbursts in 
the vicinity of Parker, Colo., 
late last night, causing the 
flood waters to overflow the 
Castlewood dam, fifty miles 
south of this city, sending a 
flood down Cherry creek, in
undating several smaller towns 
and threatenin.g the entin 
Cherry creek valley.

Fear that the flood waters 
which were pouring over the 
Castlewood dam would un
dermine that structure, caused 
flood warnings to be sent out 
by telephone and messenger to 
residents of Frankton, Parker, 
Melvin, Sullivan and the lower 
sections of Denver. Residents 
and farmers of these sections 
spent the night on nearby hills.

At an early  hour this morning 
the flood w aters were still ru sh 
ing over the huge dam and the 
situation  rem ained unchanged. 
W ith the g rea t dam holding back 
billions of gallons of water, offi
cials said, th a t in the event the 
dam should break, the en tire  val
ley would be wiped out including 
a large section of Denver.

G u a r d s  o n  D u t y
John E. Field, who engineered 

the building of the Castle Wood 
dam, said this m orning th a t 
while the structure was suffi
ciently strong  enough to w ith
stand w hatever strain  the lake 
behind it could build up under or
d inary  flood conditions, the rains 
of last n igh t from  m ountain 
stream s had rushed into the lake 
so quickly th a t it  was impossible 
to reach the spillways which lie 
in the cen ter of the wall and th a t 
the  danger was increased because 
of this.

“ If the Castle W ood dam ever 
breaks, though ,” said Mr. Field, 
“ It will flood  Denver and th e  
to w n s betw een  C astle  W ood to  an  
a lm o st u n b e liev a b le  ex ten t. P a r
ker, F ra n k to w n  and S u lliv a n  and  
th e  o th er  to w n s w ou ld  probably  
be wiped o u t entirely, and te rr if 
ic dam age to  Denver would re 
su lt.”

Guards have been placed by 
the city and county along Cherry 
creek w ith instruction  to im m edi
ately  flash to  Denver any signs 
of danger.

H undreds of lawns and base
m ents th roughout the city were 
flooded. C attle and livestock 
were swept down-stream  and the 
dam age to farm  lands will run  up 
into hundreds of thousands of 
dollars.

Several deaths have been re
ported from  throughout the state, 
but an accurate estim ate of loss 
of life cannot be m ade a t  this 
time.

Seven Millions 
Slowly Starving 
Says O fficial

Be r l i n , Ju ly  17 .— “i t  is 
conservatively estim ated 
th a t 7,000,000 German 

men and women a re  slowly 
starv ing  to  death as a  resu lt 
of the  industria l crisis and 
the  fa ta l plunge in  Hie value 
of th e  m ark ,”-* declared Dr. 
H einrich Bruans, German 
m inister of labor, in  an  ex
clusive sta tem en t to  In te r
national News Service today.

“T hey are  people who were 
converted in to  paupers be
cause th e  income upon which 
they form erly could have 
lived com fortably for a  whole 
year will not buy bread for 
one week under p resent con
ditions. Then, there  are 
millions living solely upon 
old social insurance prem i
ums.

“The fall of the  m ark  has 
reduced th e  sum s——once su f
ficient for all necessities—- 
to  ridiculous p ittances th a t 
will not buy a  single news
paper today.

“AVe have 400,000 ac tu 
ally  unemployed, b u t in  ad 
dition th e re  a re  m illions 
com prising w hat the  la te  Dr. 
W alter lta th en au  called ‘vic
tim s of hidden unem ploy
m ent.’ These m illions a re  
like  th e  ballast of o u r indus- 
tuies and  trade. They are 
kep t a t  th e ir  jobs e ither a t  
fu ll tim e o r p a rt tim e, as the  
resu lt of dem obilization leg
islation .”

Secret Information Causes 
Police to Hunt for 

‘ Dark’ Suspect
LOS ANGELES, Ju ly  17.— A 

woman, described as “d a rk ” and 
w earing a long flowing black 
capé and h a t to match, was 
sought by the police today afte r 
receiving secret inform ation th a t 
she may be able to  explain the 
mystery death of Redm an L. P a t
terson, Chicago business man, 
whose badly decomposed body 
was found in a  room of a  fash
ionable Hollywood home yester
day.

The “secret in form ation” is 
said to  have come from  a person 
who saw such a woman leaving 
P atte rso n ’s home abou t a week 
ago, the tim e he is believed to 
have m et death  e ith er by poison 
or being shot.

P reparations were m ade today 
for a post-mortem examination 
of Patterson’s body, with hopes 
of uncovering the exact cause of 
his death.

Damage Is  Heavy
PUEBLO, Colo., Ju ly  17.—  

Cloudbursts and heavy rains 
which swept the south portion of 
this sta te  la te  last n igh t caused 
heavy dam age as thus unesti
m ated, th e  death  of a t  least one 
person and paralyzed telephone, 
te legraph and  ra il communica
tion.

At Florence, thirty-five miles 
west of here, the  A rkansas river 
w ent on a ram page, carrying 
away a bridge on the  Denver and 
Rio Grande W estern on the main 
line between Denver and Salt 
Lake, several miles of track  and 
com pletely inundated  the city in 
th ree feet of w ater. As no rain  
had fallen in th is section resi
dents were completely unpre
pared.

Frank Stevens, a farmer living 
(Continued on page 7),

Convicts Take Yacht
In Dash for Freedom

POCOMOKE CITY, Md., July  
1 7 .— Search for  th e  sto le n  yacht 
Sunbeam, in w h ich  four escaped 
convicts are believed to be speed
ing tow ard the  Virginia Capes, 
was institu ted  in the  Pocomoke 
river and Chesapeake Bay, by C. 
E. Byrd, the Sunbeam ’s owner.

The convicts, a f te r  escaping 
from the Pennsylvania eastern 
penitentiary  a t Philadelphia, are 
though t to have taken  the yacht 
last Sunday evening and headed 
tow ard Norfolk to join the rum  
fleet.

Markets Discovery Made by 
Blind Man; to Operate 

On Large Scale
LENDALE gets another 

VJlindustry, a going concern, 
which is being moved here 
from Bakersfield. It is a 
health food factory owned by 
Dr. R. H. Schwartz of Bakers
field and A. H. Kellogg of
Fresno, 'both of whom have 
been here for several days 
completing negotiations for 
the purchase of the Victor 
Manufacturing Company build
ings on San Fernando road in 
the heart of Glendale’s indus
trial district.

The principals of the cor
poration left the first of the 
week for San Francisco and 
Bakersfield, ipaking arrange
ments for the installation of 
modern package machinery 
and the transfer of the pres
ent equipment from the Kern 
county seat. Their plans have 
not been divulged to local 
people, but is understood they 
intend to operate nn a large 
scale, manufacturing patent 
breakfast foods.

“ Brown B etty” is the nam e of 
th e ir  principal product, a discov
ery made by Charlie Miller, a 
blind man, of Bakersfield, who 
met success in developing the 
business on a sm all scale, it is 
reported. O ther foods will be 
handled here, however, to be used 
principally in sanitarium s, it is 
understood. The in tention  of the 
firm  is to make Glendale ano ther 
B attle Creek* in health  food pro
ductions, the same as it has be
come famed as the Pacific portal 
of health  through the upbuilding 
of the Glendale Sanitarium  and 
H osp ita l.

P rod u ct S a tisfa c to ry
Incidentally, the Glendale Sani

tarium  already is using the 
“Brown Betty” food among it« 
dietary delights, and, according to 
C. E. Kimlin, business m anager 
of the institu tion , it is very sa tis
factory. Jrte predcits a g reat fu 
tu re  for the m anufacture of health  
foods here, there being a large 
dem and for such products.

This is the second breakfast 
food establishm ent for Glendale, 
the  Los Angeles Milo W heat fac
tory being j located here. Sveral 
o ther food products also a re  m an
ufactured  here, the conditions be
ing ideal clim atically and o ther
wise, it is reported.

T o A d v ertise  C ity
Two o ther factories recently 

have moved from  up sta te  to 
Glendale, the Glendale Engineer
ing company form erly having a 
p lan t a t Modesto and the Rogers 
Una-Drive Truck com pany com
ing here from Sunnyvale.

The m anufacture of package 
goods, however, is of g rea t ad 
vertising value, for bearing the 
nam e of Glendale they are bound 
to a ttra c t a tten tion  to th is com
m unity as an ideal industria l and 
home city, it  is pointed out by 
those in touch with the situation.

Glendale Art Association 
, To Hold Social Meeting

A social m eeting of the  Glen
dale A rt association is announced 
for 8 o’clock T hursday night, 
Ju ly  19, a t the Public L ibrary on 
E ast H arvard  stree t,

Mrs. P e te r Krasnow, la te  of 
New York, who is now a resident 
of th is com m unity and a  m em ber 
of the Glendale A rt association, 
will ta lk  on “ Com munity A rt,” 
m aintain ing that" children should 
be given: the best in a r t  o r noth
ing, th a t there  can be no com
prom ise in th is  field.

Mrs. Roy A. Ballagh, president 
of the  association, sta tes th a t the 
A ugust exhibit will be particu la r
ly in teresting , in th a t i t  will rep
resen t Californian a rtis ts  exclu
sively. Any a r tis t w ishing to ex
h ibit in th is salon should coir- 
m unicate w ith Mrs.' Ballagh.

Mrs. Ju lia  Steelm an Nichols, a

prom inent a r tis t and collector, 
who has over 300 paintings by 
Californian a rtis ts  in her own 
home, will ta lk  on Sunday a fte r
noon, A ugust 5, a t the Public 
Library, before the Glendale A rt 
association, on “ Californian A rt
ists.”

Two Glendale artists, John  W. 
Cotton and Grayson Sayers, are 
a t the head of a new Los Angeles 
a r t club, the Salmagundi, said to 
be modeled som ewhat along the 
lines of the club of sim ilar nam e 
in New York.

All along the line, in southern  
California, a r t is on the advance 
in popular appreciation, Mrs. 
Ballagh feels, and alm ost daily 
some indication such as the above 
shows how* it is still fu rth e r  in 
trenching itself in the public 
consciousness.
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Phone Glen. 123

1U k m tim -

CROSSLAND BROS.
*̂ The Store of Personal Service”

WALL PAPER
- -and

ACME PURE PAINTS
Sole Agents In Glendale for
RIPOLIN ENAMELS

Decorating In all its branches. 
ESTIMATES GIVEN

, CROSSLAND BROS.
Phone Glen. 3X70 
225 E. Broadway

GEO.J.EÏÔN S  
• t l S t l G '  
t u e r i e s

Plain Curtains Made Up 
Without Charge

GEO. J. LYONS
ARTISTIC DRAPERIES 
NO. 11 COURT SHOPS 

211 East Broadway 
Phone Glendale 2000-W

A W N I N G S
MADE TO ORDER

W. T. GILLIAM
210 East Broadway. Glen. 2012

t \ o M
B e tte r

COURT SHOP NO. 1, 213 EAST
BROADWAY. PH. GLEN. 155 

We Own and Operate Our Own 
Cleaning Plant

0  to  5 :3 0  Daily, Wed. and 
F riday  Evenings

221 W. BROADWAY 
Phone Glen. 2881

Our Invalid Coach 
Promptly 

Responds to Calls 
Day or Night
Phone Glendale 860

JE W E L  C IT Y  
U N D E R T A K IN G  

C O M P A N Y
Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Phillips 
202 N. Brand, Glendale, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Andrew of 
629 North M aryland avenue have 
gone to  Herm osa Beach for sev
eral weeks’ outing.

Mrs. P. J. Neugebauer of 702 
East E lk avenue has been pend- 

I ing the past week a t Long Beach, 
wherfe she has been the guest of 
relatives.

I '> 1
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold M. des 

I P lantes of 312% E ast Lomita 
avenue m otored to Huntington. 
Beach Sunday, where they spent 
the day with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Blythe 
of 126 East Garfield avenue, w ith 
a party  of out of town friends, left 
Sunday for Pine Crest where they 
will spend several days.

Mrs. P itt Hand and Mrs. Anna 
P arker, both of Los Angeles, 
were guests last week a t the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Norton of 
801 East W ilson avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McGregor 
and son, W. D. McGfegor J r ., of 

j Saskatchewan, Canada, are among 
Glendale’s most recent arrivals. 

¡Theyhave located a t 312 E ast Lo
m ita avenue.

W alter Sullivan of 330 W est 
Eulalia street, who has been con
fined to his home since the first 
of July w ith an attack  of pleurisy 
is able to be out again and a t 
tending to b&sinese.

The many friends of John Mc
Kay will be glad to learn  th a t he 
has returned  to his homei 317 
El Bonita street, much improved 
in health  afte r his stay of some 
weeks in a Los Angeles hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Johnson of 
509 East W indsor road are hav
ing the pleasure of entertain ing 
as their house guests, Mrs. Alex 
ander Bacon of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
and Miss Ida A. Johnson and Miss 
J. M. Culbertson of Carmel, Cal

Mr. and Mrs. George J. M artin 
of 120 South Glendale avenue 
ju s t recently returned  to their 
home afte r spending a pleasant 
two weeks w ith Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Baker a t the ir beautiful 

I summ er home located in the can- 
jyon above Verdugo Woodlands.

Mrs. A. Douglas and daughter, 
Evelyn, of Metropolis, 111., are 
spending this week a t the  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Mc
Gee of 128 South Isabel street. 
Mrs. Douglas was form erly a s tu 
dent under Mr. McGee in one of 
the Metropolis gram m ar schools.

Glendale is represented a t Pa
cific Palisades Beach this week by 
an autom obile party  from 501 
East Wilson by Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Ingledue and daughter, Miss 
Helen Ingledue, and Mrs. Ingle- 
due’s m other, Mrs. L aura E. 
W hitney. The journey was made 
to the oceanside yesterday a fte r
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Alley of 
Garfield avenue, have as their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. U eck- 
ert o f  H ou ston , and Mr. and  Mrs. 
J. K. Carnal o f  San A n ton io , Tex., 
brother and sister of Mrs. Alley, 
who are enroute to Yellowstone, 
via Yosemite, returning through 
Colorado, making a three month’s 
overland trip .

W. C. Riley is a t the Paradise 
Valley sanitarium , near San Di
ego, engaged in. auditing work.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Robinson 
recently moved from  101 N orth 
Central avenue to 801 N orth Cen
tra l avenue.

E lder David Voth has been

0C IA IL  E V E N T *
M orning- Ceremony
At a quiet ceremony taking 

place this morning, Tuesday, Ju ly  
17, 1923, a t  11 o’clock, in the 
Church of the Angels, Los Ange
les, Miss E thlyn B. Stowe, daugh
te r  of Mrs. Elsie L. Stowe of 363 
W est Lomita avenue, became the 
bride of Edw ard Charles Coslett,

spending several days in the form erly of F o rt W illiams, Can. 
N orthern California Conference of Rev- H arry Thompson, rector of
the Seventh-day Adventists.

Miss Alice C arpenter of South 
Orange s tree t is a ttend ing  the 
sum m er classes a t Polytechnic 
High school in Los Angeles.

Mrs. H. C. Levey of South 
Glendale avenue, who was oper
ated  on for appendicitis last 
Thursday a t a Los Angeles hos
pital, is getting  along very nicely 
it is reported.

Mrs. Eva A rm strong of 334 
W est Park  avenue m otored to 
Santa B arbara last Saturday, 
where she spent the week-end a t 
the home of her son, F rank  Arm
strong. She re tu rned  to Glendale 
Monday.

t
E lder J . L. McElhany, assoc!

the Church of the Angels, read 
the Episcopal service which was 
witnessed only by im m ediate re l
atives on account of the recent 
death of the bride’s grandm other, 
Mrs. A lbert H. Cleveland.

Those present were the bride’s 
mothter, Mrs. Elsie L. Stowe, Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam H. P eart, and 
m aster A rthu r P eart, A lbert H. 
Cleveland, David A. Cleveland, 
and Miss C harlotte Cleveland, all 
of Glendale, and*M iss Mary B. 
Cleveland of New York City.

Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast was. served a t the 
home of the; b ride’s m other, 363 
W est Lom ita avenue, a fte r  which 
Mr. and Mrs. Coslett left fo r a 
trip  through Southern California. 
Upon the ir re tu rn  they will be a t 
home to th e ir  many friends at

Mr. and Mrs. S. Berman and 
daughters, Miss Annie Berman 
and Miss Genevieve Berman, all of 

I 110 East Palm er avenue are en
joying a pleasant vacation a t 

j M irable P ark accord ing  to  in fo r
m ation  received  by D an ny B er
man. H e understands th a t they 
may m otor to E ureka before re 
tu rn ing  home' about August 20.

Dr. Marlenee
Optometrist—Optician _____

Reliability, Quality, Service 
20 TEARS A SPECIALIST 

Own Complete Grinding Plant— 
Pbone tor Appointment—Office, 
Glendale 198-W. Ren. Glen. 39-J. . 
106 E. BROADWAY, GLENDALE j

Dr. Warren Z. Newton
b y e  s t r a in  s p e c ia l is t

OPTOMETRIST
Optical Department With 

Arthur H. Dibbern
121 NORTH BRAND BLVD.

WOODFIRE PIT BARBECUE 
Robert Russell’s Delicious Bar

becued Beef, Pork and Ham Sand
wiches. 2211 N orth Verdugo 
Road. Advertisem ent 7-12 to 
7-18 Incl.

ate  editor of the Pacific Union 1400 F rem ont avenue, South Pas- 
Recorder, the local Seventh-day adena.
Adventist publication, returned  j F or the past two years, Mrs. 
the firs t of last week from Reno, | Coslett has been connected with 
where he attended the Nevada l the South Pasadena High school 
camp m eeting of the denomina- as study hall d irector and vice- 
tion.  ̂ principal and will continue in

th a t capacity.
John  Christy of A lberta, Can., | Coslett has been engaged

in business in Los Angeles sincehas returned  to Glendale afte r 
several week»’ sojourn with 
friends in Pasadena. Mr. Christy, world war. 
who has decided to make Glen-1 
dale his perm anent home, is liv
ing a t the home of his cousin, Ar
th u r C. Austin of 916 E ast E lk 
avenue.

his re tu rn  from service in the

«  #  #

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Johnson 
of 638 N orth Jackson s tree t en
tertained  as the ir dinner guests 
last Saturday night, Mrs. W illiam 
Dinsmore and children, Avie, and

Surprise Couple
Mr. and Mrs. D iebert of 1900 

Vassar stree t were pleasantly su r
prised last Saturday when a num 
ber of friends called and gave 
them  a housewarm ing. During 
the evening music and “ 500” were 
enjoyed. Mrs. H. McBreen and

Dinner In  P ark
W illiam  Baker of the Escrow 

D epartm ent of the Glendale ave
nue branch of the Pacific South
west T rust & Savings Bank was 
pleasantly surprised Sunday w hen 
Mrs. Baker en tertained a num ber 
of friends with a picnic dinner a t 
Brookside park in the celebration 
of Mr. B aker’s b irthday anniver
sary.

The long dinner table was a r t
istically decorated in pink and 
white. A large w hite b irthday 
cake artistically  decorated with 
pink sweet peas and the words 
“Sweet Sixteen” formed the cen
te r piece for the dinner table.

Following the dinner which was 
served a t noon, the afternoon was 
devoted to a swimming party.

There were about forty  guests 
present including employees of the I 
Pacific Southw est T rust & Sav
ings bank and Mr. and Mrs. Hand- 
cock and Mrs. J. Young of Los An
geles and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. M ar-1 
tin of Santa Ana. Mr. M artin is j 
and old friend of Mr. B aker’s, hav
ing been associated together in 
business several years ago when 
both were residents of Canada.

#  S  #
F ra tern ity  H osts

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Im ler of 
336 W est P ark  avenue were 
hosts Saturday nigh t a t the regu
la r monthly business m eeting and 
social gathering  of the alum ni 
chapter of the Sigma Alpha Pi 
fra tern ity  of the California Insti
tu te  of Technology. More than 
forty persons were present, the 
evening being spent in cards, 
music and dancing.

No Need to Tell You 
How Fashionable Linen Is
Linens are extensively shown in eastern style centers and wo’rn by the 
smartest dressers. The skirt, coat, blouse, the whole costume is linen. 
What women want to know now is where can they get best kinds for 
lowest prices. The Irish Linen Store, undoubtedly.

IRISH DRESS LINEN 
36 inch pure Irish dress linen—

Yard $1.00 and $1.25
FINE LINEN

42-inch fine linen; $1.65 
value, per yard .............. ............ $ 1 .3 9

Attractive Values In Drapery Fabrics
Many quality fabrics, in Cretonnes, Art 

Ticking, Terry Cloths, M arquisettes and Bun
galow Nets, a t saving prices. See our window.

TERRY CLOTH
36-inch double faced T erry Cloth, 
a t a yard !....... .................................... $ 1 .2 5

PLAIN EVERFAST DRAPERY 
36-in., dyed by the same secret process as 
Everfast Suiting, and sold under a 
strong guarantee, a t  a  yard ............ 7 5 c

F IN E  CR ETO N NES
36-in., a splendid range of patterns to choose 
from, and all excellent quality  and /» |v 
specially priced, a t a y ard .........................0  J C

MARQUISETTE OR FIL E T  NET 
36-in.; gooi, even weave, and quality  th a t 
will give satisfaction and launder 
well, a yard ........................................... 3 9 c

The IRISH LINEN STORE
‘The Store of Dependable Merchandise’

117 N. BRAND BLVD. GLENDALE, CALIF.

Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-1 Carleton E. W est were awarded
liam H errall, form erly of Seattle, 
Wash., and now residents of W al
nu t Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C. Wolfe 
of 119 North Kenwood stree t 
have retu rned  from a two weeks’ 
vacation a t Yosemite and have 
gone to San Fernando, where 
they will spend the rem ainder of 
the sum m er a t the home of Mrs. 
W olfe’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J . .B rillhart.

JAMES A. BELYEA, M. D.
Nervous and Mental Diseases 

Suite 4 and 5, Central Rldg* 111 
K. Broadway, Glendale, Calif.—
Residence Phone <Glen. 1222-W__
Office Phone Glen. 2500. Office 
Hours, 10 to 12| 2 to B, or by 
Appointment.

Phone Glendale 90S

DR. H. R. BOYER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Security Trust and Savings Bank 
Building

Office Hours, 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
or by Appointment

Phone Glendale 1129
HARRY V. BROWN, M. D. 
DAVID A. BAKER, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons 
O ffice 118 W. W ilson A ve.,1 near 
Brand Blvd., Ground Floor. Of
fice Hours, 2 to 4 p. m., or by 
appointm ent.

Designing, Painting, 
Interior Decorating

Sketches and Estim ates Cheer
fu lly  Furnished. Over-mantel 
Paintings a Specialty.

J. S. SCHULTZ
102 W est Calif. Ph. Glen. 23S8-M

Ask for

It’s the Best

TheWEBB BEAUTY SHOP
DR. HARRIETT 

HILLINGS, 
Manager 

Brand Blvd. at 
Wilson, 

GLENDALE 
We specialize  

in Marcel W av
ing, F a c i a l  
T r e a t m e n t s ,  
W rinkle Eradi
c a t i n g ,  Scalp 
Treatm ents and 
Inecto Dyeing.

We carry a fu ll line of first 
quality Hair Goods and Dr. 
Mater’s Toilet Preparations.

To make your appointm ent—  
PHONE GLEN 3200 

Take elevator to mezzanine floor

The

Singer
Sewing

Machine
Co.

109 N. Brand 
Tel. 90

All Makes Sold 
Repaired and 

Rented

For Real Service, 
Courtesy and Appre
ciation, Come to the

ALDRIDGE BARBER SHOP
Ladles* and Chil
dren’s Hair Cut
ting a Specialty.

144 S. Brand

R eyn old s ft  
E berle

Undertaker*
116 N. C astle A re. 
Eagle Rock City 
Ph. Garvania 2771 
Ambulance Service

Glendale Evening News
Entered as second-class m atter 

January 12, 1922, a t the postoffice 
a t Glendale, Calif., under act of 
congress of March S. 1879. Pub- 

\  lished daily except Sunday, 
t__________________ ____________

prizes for high score a t “ 500.”, 
Those present were ,Mr. and 

McBreen, Mr. and Mrs. H. Dugan, 
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Carpenter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Caulkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Perry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carleton E. West, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Pourie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Deibert.

Mr. and Mrs. Diebert were ju s t 
recently m arried  and came from 
Spokane, W ash., to make the ir 
home here.

Mrs. Clark Johnson of 638 A A A
N orth Jackson s tree t is spending t t  -r-. —, .
the day today with Mr. and Mrs. | X iO m C  u  1*0111 JL T ip
William S. Althouse a t Hermosa Mrs. W. W. Sawyer of 952 
Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Althoust, South Mariposa street, Hollywood, 
were form er residents of Glen- returned  home yesterday from a 
dale and expect to re tu rn  here ¡trip  to Norfolk, Virginia. She was 
about Septem ber 1 to m ake their [ accompanied by her six-year-old 
perm anent home a fte r a year’s daughter, Dorothy, and her 
absence. | m other-in-law, Mrs. J. C. Saw yer.

I W. W. Sawyer is associated with 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Simpson his brothers, C. C. Sawyer and M. 

of Ashville, Ore., were visitors C. Sawyer, a t 512 North San Fer- 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Ade- j nando road, in the operation of 
laide H. Imler of 336 West Park Sawyer Brothers’ Feed & Fuel 
avenue. Mr., and Mrs. Simpson Store. He accompanied his wife 
have ju st returned  from a tou r of i and daughter east but preceded 
the east which they enjoyed fol-j them on the re tu rn  trip . A daugh- 
lowing the ir attendance a t the na- J ter, Miss Mildred Sawyer, is sec
tional S hriners’ convention a t j re ta ry  in the business office a t 
Washington, D. C. j Glendale Union High school.
________________________________ I A A A

r M - . v .  . «  [
Luncheon-Cards

Mrs. Edwin S. Dodds received 
as guests yesterday a t her home 
a t 421 Gilbert street, members of 
the Monday A fternoon Five H un
dred club.

Luncheon was served a t 1 
o ’clock upon a table b right with 
beautiful flowers from  Mrs. 
Dodds’ garden. O ther flowers 
decorated the various rooms. 

Prizes for the card games went

PLAY AT PICNIC
Merchants’  Association Will 

Hold It’ s Annual Event at 
Verdugo Park

D E A T H S -F U N E R A L S
WILLIAM R. ANDERSON 

William R. Anderson of 1275 
M ariposa str ee t died y esterd ay ,
M onday, J u ly  16, 1Ô23, fo llo w in g  
an illn e ss  o f som e duration .

Mrs. A da M. A n derson  is  m ak- 
ng p lan s for  ta k in g  her h u sb an d ’s 

body back to  P h ila d elp h ia , P a ., 
for burial. It is now  at th e  fu 
neral parlors of Kiefer & Eyerick... „  „  „ , ____

Mr. Anderson was horn in Phil- °̂. ^îr8’ Briggs, Mrs. E. W. 
adelphia, September 5, 1875, ard | a jL^?rs’ ^ * M. Johnson, 
w as 47 y ears o f a ge . H e cam e to  j „  In a d d itio n  to  th ese  w om en  
G lendale from  h is b irth n lace  a b o u t ™ ’ D odds en terta in ed  M esdam es

L eroy B radley ,. S. H. W aller , E m il 
Joh n son  and J. B. L aR oek.a year ago, leaving behind a sis-1 

ter and two brothers, Miss M ar-| 
garet Anderson, John Anderson ! 
and Thomas Anderson. He was a 
Mason and a member of the blue 
lodge, chapter and com manderv !

A A A

Legion A uxiliary
It is the hope of the Glendale

of Philadelphia.

ELIZABETH K. REEVES
Mrs. Elizabeth K. Reeves, for 

many years a resident of Van 
Nuys, died a t her home Sunday,
July 15, 1923, a t the age of 68 
years. She had resided in Cali
fornia for over th irty  years.

Mrs. Reeves was a devoted 
m em ber of the M ethodist church 
of Van Nuys.

She is survived by a son,
George T. Reeves.

F uneral services are  to be held 
W ednesday afternoon a t 2:30 
o’clock in the Hollywood ceme
tery.

The Jewel City U ndertaking E ast W indsor road, whose m ar- 
company of Glendale is in charge riage to R ichard Grauel is an- 
of the services. nounced for August 1, will be the

_!_____  guest of honor tonight a t a din-
MRS. INEZ CROCKER j her given by Mr. and Mrs. A.

E astern  S tar funeral services I G ran ts, of M ontana street, Los 
for Mrs. Inez Crocker of 2820 O a k } Angeles. Sharing the honors of 
Glen avenue are  being held a t 2 | the occasion are Beatrice Granas,

American auxiliary to send a dele
gation to the sta te  convention a t 
Eureka, August 26 to 30, accord- 

| ing to reports from the auxiliary 
I m eeting last night in the legion 
I hall on E ast Broadway, 
j Mrs. M argaret Kaeding, presi- 
! dent, was in charge of the meet
ing. P lans were made for a spe
cial m eeting shortly, for the ini
tia tion  of new members.

A food sale is to be given to 
raise funds to send the represen t
atives to the E ureka gathering.

A A A

Dinner for Bride
Miss Helen Appleton of 721

o ’clock this afternoon, Tuesday. 
Ju ly  17, 1923, in the L ittle
Church of the Flowers. A rrange
ments were made by K iefer & 
Eyerick.

B I R T H S

little  daughter of the hostess and 
Helen Tannenbaum , who will be 
flower girls a t the wedding which 
will take place in St. Jam es 

j church in Los Angeles.
A A A

League Gathers
The W om en’s Union Label 

League No. 400 will hold it»  reg
u la r business m eeting tomorrow 
evening, Ju ly  18, a t the Odd Fel
lows’ hall a t 8 o’clock. The new
ly-elected president, Mrs. H.

All members

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Christy of 
304 N orth Kenwood stree t an
nounce the b irth  of a baby daugh
ter, Monday night, Ju ly  16, 1923,
at the Glendale Sanitarium  a n d ! Black, will preside. 
Hospital. Mrs. Christy, who was (are urged to be present, 
form erly Miss Lena Mae Brice, 
spent most of her girlhbod days 
in Glendale, and has many friends 
here who will be interested  in the 
news of her little  daugh ter’s a r 
rival. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Brice 
of 304 N orth eKnwood stree t are 
the grandparents.

A A A
Girl Scouts Meet

Troop One, G lendale Girl 
Scouts, will m eet W ednesday a ft
ernoon a t the home of Miss Mar
jorie H art, 220 N orth Isabel 
street. The members of the 

_ troop are planning many little  
activities for the sum m er.

A A A "
M eeting T onight

Announcem ent is made th a t the 
J. O. C. class of the Pacific Ave
nue church will hold a regular 
m eeting ton igh t w ith Mrs. E. B. 

More people suffer broken legs I Adams of 521 South Pacific ave- 
and arm s than  any o ther in ju ry  nue. MrstfcHarry Hobensack will 
in accidents in New ork. he assisting hostess.

N O V E L  F A N
A paten t covers a novel fan 

which is revolved by a user oper
ating  two loops on its handle with 
a thum b and finger.

P lans for the annual picnic of 
the Glendale M erchants’ associa
tion, th a t is to be held on Wednes- I 
day, August 15, a t Verdugo park,! 
were advanced a t the m eeting of | 
the association in the Citizens j 
building yesterday when City j 
Manager W. H. Reeves stated  th a t | 
he had succeeded in securing the I 
E lks band for » the occasion, j 
switching the band from its reg- j 
ular Friday night conceit a t the i 
Glendale Union high school to the 
day of the picnic. The Elks band j 
is a t present playing weekly con- j 
certs a t the high school under an j 
arrangem ent w ith the city, and the 
presence of the band a t the Mer- j 
chan ts’ association picnic insures! 
the success of the musical side o f1 
the day’s entertainm ent.

Up till the present, the work of 
arranging  the picnic has been in 
the hands of the trustees, H. M. 
Butts, Owen C. Emery, W. P. Pot- : 
ter, W. H. Hooper and H. S. j 
Webb, but the details are increas
ing at such a rate that it has I 
been found necessary to proceed 
with the appointm ent of com m it
tees a t once, and these will be 
named within a few days. The 
Haddock-Nibley company, owners 
of Verdugo park, have granted  the 
association the  use of the park 
free of charge for the en tire  day 
of the picnic, and it is the aim of \ 
the officials of the association to | 
make the day one of the  biggest | 
events of its kind ever staged | 
here.

It is planned to ask Mayor I 
Spencer Robinson to proclaim a

MR. WM. A. HOWE Presents

at the GLENDALE THEATRE
The Ninth Annual

Children’s Society Vaudeville
By the Pupils of

T H E  PE A R L  K ELLER  SCHOOL  
Evening Performance Only July 19, 1923
Original and Beautiful Solo and Group Dances 

Songs and Dances ' Recitations Impersonations Musical Readings 
An Entirely New and Original Program With Most 

Beautiful and Elaborate Costumes 
ONE HUNDRED CHILDREN ON THE STAGE 

Entire Performance Produced Under the Personal Direction of
PE A R L  K ELLER  BR A T T A IN

Founder and Director of the Pearl Keller School of Dancing
and Dramatic Art

M a n y  o f th e  F e a tu re  D an c es  a re  as  P re s e n te d  fo r  th e  F ir s t  T im e 
a t  th e .  P h ilh a rm o n ic  A u d ito r iu m , L o s A n g e le s

‘ ADMISSIONS
All Seats 83c Including Tax Children 55c

Tickets for Sale by the Pupils at the Studio, and Theatre Box Office

Plans for Coming Events to 
Be Laid at Meeting on 

Next Thursday
Last night’s meeting of the

general holiday on August 15, jn Glendale Elks, a t the ir East Colo- 
order to perm it every m em ber of ra<^° s tree t lodgehouse, was de- 
the city’s industrial com munity to vo ê<* rou tine business, reports

New Members Reserve
Seats for C. C. Dinner

attend the picnic, and it is hoped 
th a t all of the city’s stores will 
be closed on th a t day.

New members adm itted to the 
association yesterday were R. E. 
Corrigan, Dodge agent; Ted Covel, 
Burbank P laning Mill; and Dr. 
H arry  B. Brown, 118 W est W il
son.

Local People Enjoy 
Life at Camp Potter

The past week has seen a very 
large num ber of Glendalians reg
istered as guests of Camp P o tter 
a t Big Bear lake. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem Moore and daughter) Blos
som, are spending the sum m er 
m onths a t this popular camp. 
Among other Glendale guests are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mayo, Carl 
Mayo, Mr. and Mrs. L.’ Ladue, 
Mrs. C. E. Mayo and son, Nellie 
Lore, Mr. and Mrs. B lake F ran k 
lin, Mr. J. H. F ranklin , Misses 
Josephine and Isabel F ranklin , 
Mrs. J. H. Perkins, Misses A. W. 
and Jan e t Perkins, Miss Mildred 
Pray, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Yard, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Usilton, Mrs. Meda 
V. Sands.

A special evening caimp fire 
gathering before a roaring  log 
fire in Camp P o tte r’s huge open- 
a ir fireplace was participated  in 
by these Glendale folks.

Secretary W illis M. Kimball. 
There were 125 members present.

A quiet session, such as last 
n ig h t’s, usually follows an affair 
of the m agnitude of th a t staged a t 
local headquarters last Thursday 
night, when a num ber of excellent 
boxing bouts were witnessed by 
several hundred E lks of Glendale 
and surrounding points.

On Thursday nigh t of this week 
July  19, a t  8 o ’clock, the officers 
of the local lodge will gather a t 
the hall to form ulate plans for a 
num ber of forthcom ing events, 
Mr. Kim ball states.

Former Lasky Star Signs 
With J . D . Williams of 

Ritz-Carlton

C. C. Delegates Attend 
Charter Discussion

Representatiyes of the Glen
dale Cham ber of Commerce will 
go to Owensmouth ton igh t to 
confer with the delegates from 
the o ther Chambers of Commerce 
in the San F ernando Valley asso
ciation, to consider suggestions 
th a t a re  to be made to the board 
of freeholders, recently elected to 
draw  up a new ch a rte r for the 
city of Los Angeles. Those who 
go from Glendale are  A ttorney 
B ert F. W oodard, W. E. Hewitt, 
Ray Bentley, L. T. Rowley and 
Secretary E. F. Sanders.

P O C K ET MICROSCOPE
M agnification up to 225 tim es 

is possible w ith a new pocket mi
croscope.

NEW YORK, Ju ly  17.— Ro- 
dolph Valentino, whose break w ith 
the Lasky forces a ttrac ted  na
tional atten tion , has been signed 
by J. D. W illiams of the Ritz-Carl
ton pictures.

This means th a t V alentino will 
be w ith the Ritz pictures upon his 
re tu rn  to the screen in February.

The reported  deal by which Val
entino was to play “ Ben H ur,” 
has thus apparently  f a l l e n  
through.

Valentino, ever since his clash 
with Lasky over salary, has been 
out of m otion pictures because of 
court orders which forbade his 
playing until the expiration of his 
present contract.

The reservations that are com
ing  in for  th e  co m p lim en tary  din- 
•ner for  th e  n ew  m eiribers o f the  
G lend ale  Cham ber o f C om m erce, 
to be h e ld  In th e  C itizen s’ b u ild 
in g  a u d itor iu m  on F rid a y  n igh t, 
in d ica te  th a t th e  a ffa ir  w ill be 
one of th e  m o st im p ortan t in the  
history of the organization, and 
it is predicted that practically the  
entire list of new members, to 
g e th e r  w ith  m any o f th e  old  
m em bers, w ill be on hand.

A varied program  has been a r
ranged, to include a brief board 
meeting, music, com m unity sing
ing, short addresses of welcome 
and a response, and an open 
forum  m eeting a t which the var
ious problem s of the Cham ber of 
Commerce will be discussed and 
the opinions of the new members 
will be asked.

Only those whose reservations 
are in the hands of the secretary 
by T hursday noon will have din
ner provided for them , it is an 
nounced.

Finds Heads of Deer 
Locked in Death Grip

' SACRAMENTO, Ju ly  17.—  
Bearing m ute testim ony to the 
fierceness of a battle to the death 
between two huge bucks, which 
occurred near Mt. Lassen last 
winter, the an tlers of the animals, 
still locked in the grip which 
proved fatal to the victor as well 
as the vanquished, were today 
placed on exhibit in the sta te  
museum.

Bud Richardson, a hun ter liv-

Claims She Is Cousin of 
Secretary to Harding;

Also Jail Man
OAKLAND, July  17. —  Mrs. 

Louise Vestal, p retty  young wom
an, who gave Marion, Ohio, as 
her home and claim s she is a 
cousin of George C hristian, secre
tary  to P resident Harding, was a r 
rested early  today a t her Hotel 
Oakland apartm en t and is ‘being 
held a t the city prison on a charge 
of passing worthless checks. A 
short tim e la te r F rank  Brown, 
who she declares persuaded her 
to leave Columbus, Ohio, a year 
ago was arrested  when he arrived 
from San Francisco in response to 
her telephonic summons.

Detectives who m ade the a rrest 
declared Mrs. Vestal adm itted 
passing w orthless checks not only 
in Oakland, but also in Lincoln, 
Omaha, Kansas City, Denver, Salt 
Lake, San Francisco, Sacram ento, 
Santa B arbara, Long Beach, Sail 
Diego and other California towns, 
the m ajor part of the proceeds go
ing to Brown, she told them.

ing on H at creek, th irty-five miles 
northeast of Mt. Lassen, found 
the locked an tlers last week and 
presented them to the state.

The position of the carcasses 
indicated th a t the neck of one 
deer was broken and the other, 
unable to extricate himself, had 
starved to death, Richardson said.

M IN O R  O P E R A T IO N
A m inor operation was per

formed upon Mrs. J. F. Hopper of 
231 N orth Adams stree t this 
m orning a t the  Glendale S an ita r
ium and Hospital.

TO N S ILS  T A K EN  OUT
T. G. Jarv is of 300 E ast Gar

field avenue had his tonsils re
moved th is m orning a t the Glen
dale Research Hospital.

F olio w 
Searchlight
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. D. THOM FAMILY

eave Tomorrow on Journey 
O f Six Weeks; to See 

National Parks
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Thom, Miss 

irg in ia Thom and Livingston 
hom, all of 303 N orth Isabel 
reet, are leaving a t sunrise to 

morrow m orning upon a  six 
eek’s automobile trip  which will 
d u d e  many of the scenic spots 
f the Pacific coast.

“No cam ping!” exclaimed Mr. 
hom, who is p resident of the 
lendale Realty Board, th is 
orning, “ We are going to stop 

hotels every n igh t.”
The itinerary  includes Paso 

obles, San, Francisco, Eureka, 
ra n t’s Pass, Portland, the Co- 
mbia R iver Highway, Seattle, 
ere the  auto will be garaged 
hile a  boat trip  is taken to Vic- 
ria  and Vancouver and return , 
rom Seattle, the party  will go 

Spokane and then over the 
Tindem ere-Banff Highway to 
ake Louise. The re tu rn  trip  
ill be through Glacier National 
ark , Yellowstone and S alt Lake 
ity.
B arring mishaps, Mr. Thom 

ated  th a t it would be possible 
cover th is route in five or six 

eeks by averaging only 162 
iles a day. He added th a t he 
ight pause along the way to 

ish. •
Mrs. C. D. Thom recently re 

am ed with her parents, Mr. and 
rs. R. Livingston of Los Ange- 
s, from a trip  to Alaska.

TONSILS REMOVED
Howard T. Spence of 417 North 
abel street had his tonsils re- 
oved this morning at the Glen- 
ale Research Hospital.

LOBE BUILDERS 
SUPPLY CO.

We Absolutely Guarantee to Meet 
and Beat All Prices and Values 

on Iiuiltlinsi; Materials 
GEN VIVE INLAID LINOLEUM 

Reg. $2.00 Sq. Yd. at H alf Price 
$1.00 Sq. Yd.

SASH & DOORS
Pauel Doors .....................................$3.90

One Panel Doors« ...............................
\'o, 5 Sasb Doors* ................................$5.15
Medicine Calsinets* ........................$.%.75
Pratt &  W arner I ironing Bd. $7.00 
2-6x3-0 Pair Casements ...........$2.50

Goodyear Garden
Hose, 9c Foot
25 and 50 Ft. Lengths 

Complete with Couplings,
Diamond Nozzles ..........70e Each

BIG CUT IN PRICE on GENUINE

SC H U M A C H E R  
PLASTER BOARD 
Only $32.50 Thous.

48-inch Wide—All Lengths 
Edges and One Side Perfect 

Beware of Im itations 
E irst Grade Wallhoard $ISO Thous.

PAINT, $1 per Gal.
SPECIAL LOT ONLY $1.00 GAL. 
Standard House Paint . $1.75 Gal. 
Regular $2.00 value, all

colors ............................... $1.75 Gal.
House or Shingle Stain....60c Gal.

Lead, Oil, Turpentine, Glass, 
Screen Wire, I,adders, Nails and 

Brushes at W holesale Prices. 
Complete Line of Painters’ and 

Paper-Hangers’ Supplies 
Big Cut In Price on Pure Raw or 
Boiled Linseed Oil, $1.40 a Gal. 
We Carry a Complete Line of 

“MURPHY” DA-COTE 
MOTOR CAR ENAMELS

“HOSE—OFF”
For Removing Paint, Varnish, 

Grease & Oil with waterj $2.50 gal

Wallpaper, lc  a Roll
With Border to Match at 10c Yd. 
Beautiful Closing Out Patterns 

at H alf Price

Window Shades
36x6 and 38x6 ...................50c Each

TABLE OIL CLOTH, 35c YD. 
BROOMS, REG. $1.00, NOW 75c

‘Hygrade* Tungsten 
Lamps

From 10 to 50 Watt, only 30c each
Sockets ..........................only 25c each
Drop Cord .....................only 2%c Ft.
Dry Cell Batteries,. Fuse Plugs, 

Double Sockets, Friction Tape 
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT 

First Grade Red or Green

SLATE ROOFING
3-PIy, Reg. $3.25, now $2.75 roll, 
Complete with Nails and Cement. 

Light Weight Roof Covering 
50c a Roll

Awnings Made to 
Order

We Furnish Expert Painters, 
Paperhangers and Decorators. 

Estim ates Carefully Given.
All Goods Guaranteed 

FREE DELIVERY 
Mail Orders Filled Promptly

214 W. Broadway, Opp. Postoffice 
PHONE GLEN. 1430 

Open 7 to 6 Dally—Sat. to 0 p. m.

GET CHANCE TO

Boy Scouts Have Offer to 
Attend Outing at Lake 

Arrowhead
“All Boy Scouts of the Verdu- 

go Hills District, owing to special 
arrangem ents made by the com
m ittee on camping, will be given 
one more chance to attend  the ten 
day period from Ju ly  21 to July 
30 a t Camp Royl-Kent near Lake 
Arrowhead,*” stated  F rank  C. 
Ayars this morning. Mr. Ayars 
is chairm an of the Boy Scout 
camping committee. In telling 
more of the  new arrangem ent he 
said:

“The Camping Committee feels 
th a t there are a large num ber of 
Boy Scouts who for some reason 
or other have found it impossible 
to attend either of the th ree camp
ing periods th a t will come, to an 
end on Ju ly  19, and who may now 
find it convenient to go espe
cially this last period of the camp. 
It is our desir'e th a t every Boy 
Scout in the Verdugo D istrict be 
given an opportunity of going on 
this wonderful camping trip  w ith 
its swimming, boating, fishing, 
hiking, games, contests and 
‘swell’ eats.

“ The Scouts who have already 
attended the camp know w hat a 
fine tim e they had and there are 
a num ber of these who have 
spoken to re tu rn  another ten  days. 
They will be perm itted to go up 
once more if they still desire. 
Such rem arks from the boys as—  
‘The greatest camp e v e r / ‘Bully 
good eats,— ‘Say man, I caught a l
most the lim it of fish .’— ‘Can’t 
we stay longer?’— etc. etc., are a t
tribu ted  to the Scouts. '

A thlete In  Charge 
“A special Headquarters Troop 

will be organized a t the camp 
under the personal leadership of 
W alter  W esco tt, sta r  a th le te  and  
fo o tb a ll ca p ta in  of th e  U n iversity  
of California, Southern Branch. 
Scouts who come to the camp 
w ithout the ir Scoutm aster will be 
perm itted to join the H eadquar
te rs Troop and will be provided 
w ith selected spot for the ir own 
cam p.”

Paren ts are urged by Mr. Ay
ars to see th a t the ir boys be given 
ev ery  en co u ragem en t to  a tten d  
th e  cam p.

“ The tra in in g  a lon e  th ey  re
ce iv e  is a lm ost a p r ice less a sse t  to  
th e  round ing  out o f a dependable, 
se lf-re lia n t fu tu re  c it iz e n ,” he  
added.

Scouts are  urged to get their 
Scoutmaster’s 0. K. and then to 
either mail or bring in person to 
the D istrict Scout office the appli
cation  for reserv a tio n  to g eth er  
w ith  th e  $2  r eg istra tio n  fee . T he  
Scouts w ill lea v e  S atu rd ay  J u ly  
21 for the last period a t Camp 
Royl-Kent.

BIG VARIETY IN

Pendroy’ s July Bargains Are 
Luring Many Buyers to 

Department Store
“ Out of all proportion to expec

ta tions” is the enthusiastic way R. 
H. Smith, m anager of the Pend- 
roy store characterized the open
ing of the g rea t fourteen day July  
sale yesterday.

A ttractive offerings were on 
display in all departm ents on the 
various floors and crowds of sum 
mer shippers thronged the store 
all day. W ith the opening of the 
store this m orning the crowds for 
the second day of opportunity be
gan to swarm through the store 
building and it is predicted th a t 
the final day will close one of the 
outstanding sale successes in the 
sto re’s history.

“ Such enthusiasm ” says Mr. 
Smith, “shows th a t Glendale peo
ple are delighted to shop in Glen
dale when they can get quality 
m erchandise a t satisfactory prices, 
and th a t’s w hat we’re offering in 
this big mid-summ er sacrifice.”

Right Pronunciation 
Is ‘Toot’ , Says Savant

LOS ANGELES, Ju ly  17.— The 
much-discussed King T u t should 
really be mentioned as King 
“Toot,” according to Lindsley 
Hall, Egyptologist, and m em ber of 
Lord C arnarvon’s exploration 
party  to yie tomb of Tut-Ankh- 
Amen. Hall made th is announce
m ent when he passed th rough on 
his way to Portland, Ore., where 
he will spend the sum m er.

f£ 3 S *

C o m m e n t
That’s All

$100 Worth Of Daily News 
Developing Artists Here 
Germany Fears Revolution 
Labor Prices Reach Peak 

. -By Gil A. rowan

NEWS, news from everywhere, 
piles up in the editorial bas
ket, and only a p art of it to 

be used. And when the editorial 
s ta ff gets th rough  m ulling over 
the grist, we like to sit down and 
see w hat they have left out of the 
paper. F act is, about $50 w orth 
of news is left out every day, while 
nearly $100 (cost price to us) in 
form ation is chucked * into the 
news columns. And th is doesn’t 
include mechanical, w hite paper 
or distribution  costs, either!

Like as not you never realized 
th a t you are reading $100 worth 
for two cents o r less a day in The 
Glendale Evening News. . I t is 
selected with the greatest care, 
too, for only th a t which is par
ticularly  suitable* for Glendale 
readers’ enjoym ent is given space.

In addition to the a r tis ts ’ ex
hibitions continuously carried on, 
the Los Angeles Museum is build
ing up a w onderful catalog of 
paintings, sculptures, prin ts and 
scientific objects.

Recent acceslons In sculpture 
include “ The. Girl and the Ga
zelle,” by Bouchard, and “Char
ity ,” by Dalou. They are bronzes 
possesing g rea t charm . A dozen 
new prin ts also have become resi
dents of the museum where thou
sands o f Southern California con- 
noiseurs enjoy a com fortable a fte r
noon w ithout cost.

At*the p resen t’-time tw o sum m er  
exhibitions are being held, one of 
paintings by Taos artists and tlu 
other of Allied Artists of New 
York.

And it  is  f it t in g  to sa y  th a t in 
th is  en v iron m en t art is be ing  de
veloped  in  S ou thern  C aliforn ia .

Dr. Heinrich Brauns, German 
m inister of labor, in a copyrighted 
interview with In ternational News 
Service, yesterday painted a «riti 
cal picture of condtions in Ger
many. We have heard the story 
before from private sources of in
form ation, and yet it seems im 
posible to view the conditions the 
same way Berlin reports make out.

B u t, tc  be fair,*tiere Is th e  doc
to r ’s v iew p oin t:

“The next few weeks— perhaps 
days— m ust bring either a perm a
nent and healthy readjustm ent of 
wag$s, or chaos. There is no al
ternative.

“ The physical capacity of our 
workers is rowing less and less 
because of the ever-grpwing food 
shortage. We m ust tu rn  back huge 
food shipm ents from our harbors. 
Ship a fte r ship, laden with food, 
im ports, re tu rn  to the ports of 
their origin with the precious car
goes untouched, because we have 
not the cash to pay the huge 
am ounts in foreign currencies de
m anded for these im ports. Ju st 
now great shipm ents of potatoes 
from Holland for the half-starved 
population of the R uhr had to be 
tu rned  back because we had not 
the money to pay for them. The 
health  of the people is being un
derm ined steadily. M ortality is 
growing a t an alarm ing rate.

‘‘Surface appearances are de
ceiving. The longer passions are 
pent up the more furious they will 
be when they burst forth . The 
French revolution was a long tim e 
coming, but it  lasted for years. 
The same is true  of the Russian 
revolution.

“ German w orkers simply can
not go on living in this terrib le  
sta te  of uncertain ty  which is 
caused by the devastation of our 
money. P rices invariably surpass 
the rises in the value of the dol
lar. This necessitates constant 
wage increases. But is the use 
of millions of paper m arks for 
the w orkers, when the circles of 
price increases, to continue?”

Pearl Keller’s Students 
Stage Annual Vaudeville 

Show Thursday Night
PHE Ninth Annual Children’s Society Vaudeville will be 

presented by the pupils of the Pearl Keller school at the 
Glendale Theatre, on Thursday, July 19, at 8 o’clock, under the 
management of Wm. A. Howe. There is probably no enter
tainment given during the year that commands the interest of 
the people of Glendale as does the Children’s Society Vaude
ville given each year under the personal direction of Miss 
Keller. The announcement of the presentation of the ninth 
annual event created greater interest than ever, not only in 
Glendale but throughout southern California where the Pearl 
Keller name has become known as represeitative of the highest 
attainment in terpsichorean^ec ucation.

The following program  will be
presented, consisting of original 
and artistic  num bers:

Opening Chorus, ‘‘In Glendale. 
Sword Dance, E lizabeth Turner. 
H ighland Fling, T urner S isters; 

Piper, M aster Alex McDougall.
E c c e n t r i c  Chinese Group 

Dance, Betty W ebster, Betty Her- 
bald, E lizabeth D anforth, Eileen 
Cook, L aura W aller, Shirley Ben
nett, Helen Marie Lindrum , Mil
dred M aranville, Evelyn P lunk
ett, K athryn Stanley, Emma Tor- 
rey, R oberta Cowan, W ilhelm ina 
Rieth, Nora Wing, Josephine 
Hogue, Peggy Fenton, E laine 
H arrison, M arjorie Goodhue and 
V irginia Phillips.

Dance, “ Cupid,” L ittle  E liza
beth Hoffman.

Dance o f  F airies 
Cupid’s G arden, fairies; C ath

erine Phillips, C atherine Fox, 
Mahle Siberell, Daisy Siberell, 
Lucille Collins, Marion Welz, 
D oris R a y - P h illip s , C aroline  
E v erin gton , D orothy  P a g e , A lice  
T orrey, D oroth y  M orton, H ettie  
C lausen , E s te lle  Sooy, F lo ren ce  
Steere, Jane  Pendleton, Ruby

on P resid en t _______
Steere. Jane Pendleton. Kuoy October, the Matinee Mu-
Coker Adrienne McDade. Louise slca, ' i ““1’..0' . 1Los Angela. will pre- ^ ’ - * -- sent Lullabies, Songs and Dances

of the N a tio n s ,” w r itten  by Mrs. 
J. H. B allagh  of G lend ale , fou n d er  
of th e  M atinee M usical crab, and  
at present chairm an o f its  crea tive  
section . T here w ill be ten  persons  
app earing  in th e  p resen ta tion . 

A n oth er  feature o f yesterday’s

So much for Germany. L et’s 
get back to Los Angeles, where 
plasterers and carpenters and 
bricklayers are  being paid $12 to 
$18 a day and sniffing a t ham  and 
eggs as plebeian.

We have no “ row ” w ith them, 
for undoubtedly our educational 
system has led to a shortage in 
hand workers. Personally, I be
lieve it would be difficult to get 
a job a t $18 a week in an office 
com parable in exertion and ability 
necessary to draw  $18 a  day in 
the building trades.

The Saturday Evening Post 
very trite ly  points ou t the danger 
of a “ buyers’ s tr ik e” if prices con
tinue to soar. And if th is country 
gets to  a point w here building is 
prohibitive the craftsm en will 
have wished they had saved their 
shekels.

May we not sugget, therefore, 
th a t those who are  earning good 
salaries today be careful and save 
’th e ir  money. Also they should not 
be “ kidded” in to  the idea of ask
ing ano ther nickel from  the public 
for labor when peak prices a l
ready are  being paid.

W ith the  farm er and the clerk 
underpaid, the w orkingm an may 
expect, th a t wages are  going to 
come down if he doesn 't tre a t the 
rest of the public right.

Urges Superintendent 
Of Prisoners' Camps

SACRAMENTO, Ju ly  17.—  
S tringent regulations to  prohibit 
convict laborers from  securing 
narcotics, Intoxicating liquors or 
firearm s, and the erection of a 
new sta te  post to  be known as su- 
perin tendenf of P rison Road 
Camps, are  am ong the  chief rec
om m endations made by Ju lian  H. 
Alco, San Francisco prison wel* 
fare w orker, in a repo rt filed 
with the S ta to  Highway Commis
sion relative to the operation of 
convict highway camps under 
the newly-enacted law which be
comes effective A ugust 17.

Torrey, Berlinda Ortiz, Marcene
McCarter, Jean e tte  Schwendener, 
E linor Welz, Helen Hock, Mary 
M cCorm ick, M oreene Fitz, R uth  
B ecker, D orothea  Ungeheuer. 
Fairy queen, R oberta Hope Simp
son.

Musical Readings, "No One 
Loves You Any B etter Than Your 
Mammy” and “W hen I Ain’t Got 
You,” by Vivieif Melone.

Group Dance "The B luebirds,” 
Christine P roctor, Rosem ary H at
fie ld , A ileen  C rane, G erald ine  
W ilbur; B arbara L o u ise  F a rlan -  
der, S h irley  W ilcox , J ea n e  K ele-  
her. Carm en G ould, B e tty  Ja n e  
Stew art, F ra n ce lla  B erse l, E la in e  
R yan, E liza b eth  R yan , D orothea  
W olcott. P a tr ic ia  B ow m an, V ir
ginia Wells. '

The Bridal Ballet—The bride, 
Cecilia Mae F ischer; bridesm aids, 

^Dorothy D u tton , Em m a Torrey, 
^Ina C laire, F le tch er , M arie 

L ouise  B row n, E liza b eth  T urner, 
B ea trice  T urner, A n na E lizab eth  
W ilk in son  and  G ladys M uske. 
flower girls, Betty Lou P ickett 
and E leanor Marek.

Bow and Arrow Dance, Gould 
Moore.

Dance, “ Maid of the  M ist,” 
Eileen Cook.

Dance, “ The L ittle  Dewdrops,” 
Baby Betty Jane  Stew art.

Musical readings, “ Patchw ork 
Q uilt” and “To M arry or not to 
M arry,” M arjory Turner.

Dance of the Brownies; R upert 
Nesselroad, Randolph Bennett, 
Courtland Hill, E lm er Johnson, 
and John Blades.

Skirt Dance, Caroline Evering
ton.

The Sleigh Ride; Reindeers, 
E lizabeth T urner, Beatrice T ur
ner, Marie Louise Brown, Ann 
E litabeth  W ilkinson; Jack F rost;' 
Charles Steere; Snow Flake, Jean 
Keleher.

F an Dance, Adrienne McDade.
R ecitation “ W hen D a d d y ’ s 

Sick,” Elizabeth Hoffman.
Coquette Dance, Geraldine 

Keleher.
Balloon Dance

Balloon Dance, Mary Phillips, 
Genevieve Marek, Nellie Aleshire, 
Isabel Livingston, K a t h e r i n e  
Sonntag, Beryl Campbell, Doro
thy Godfrey, Patrica Carline, Ger
aldine Keleher, R uth  Coker. Mar
gare t Baruch, Ann W ilkinson, 
Blossom Moore, Helen Rosenberg, 
and Mary George.

Dance, “The D ebutante” Su
zanne Thompson. Costume cre
ated  by “ E rdm ann’s” Hollywood.

Musical Readings, “ S ister’s Best 
F e lla r” and “ Us Twins,” K ather
ine Jane Bruner.

“ California Poppy G irls,” the 
H unt Sisters assisted by Cecilia 
Mae Fischer, Dorothy Dutton, 
Helen Orr, Ju lia  Pelley, Grace 
Hoffman, Naida Taylor, V irginia 
Twedell and G ertrude Muske.

“ Sailorn’s Hornpipe,” E leanor 
Marek.

“ O riental Dance, K atherine 
Sonntag.

Dance, “The Ppwder P uff,” 
Marie Louise Brown.

Dance, “The W hirlw ind,” Doro
thy Dutton.

Russian Dance, Cecilia Mae 
Fischer.

Recitation, A lberta Swall.
Tango, T urner Sisters, an  Im

pression of Mr. and Mrs. Rodolph 
Valentino.

“ The D im inutive F lapper,” 
Bobby Lehm an, la te  of Pantages 
Circuit.

Dance, “ The L ure of Y outh,” 
Shirley Hitchcock.

Dance, “The S carecrow /’- Glen 
Hitchcock.

Dance, “A Siren of -the South 
Seas,” Ju lia  Pelley.

Song, “ The Fuzzy Ulzzy B ird ,” 
Patricia Carline.

Dance, “ The Red Rose,” Nellie 
Aleshire.

Dance, “El Capitan,” E leanor 
Marek.

Dance, “W ill o’ the W isp,” Ann 
E liabeth  W ilkinson.

Buck Dance, E lizabeth Turner.
Dance Pantom im e, “G rief” and 

“J o y /’ Marie Louise Brown.
Indian Ballet— Indian chief, 

Gould Moore; Dorothy Dutton, 
Leona H unt, Evelyn H unt, Shir
ley Hitchcock, Glen Hitchcock, 
Helen Orr, Helen Marie L indrum , 
Grace Hoffman, V irginia Twedell, 
G ertrude Muske, Cecilia Mae 
Fischer, and Ju lia  Pelley.

G ertrude Cham plain Erb, 
pianist.

P aul Carson, organist.

TUESDAY CLUB 10 
HAVE BIG YEAR

Officers and Directors in 
Session Make Plans for 

Activities
(Continued from page 1) 

sonnel of her com mittee, which 
was approved by club executives1; 
She will be assisted by Mesdames 
Edwin Cleophas, Alma Gibbs, Roy 
Ballagh and E. B. Sutton.

From the fund provided thirty 
nine programs will be secured. 
This mean on the average of four 
a month, two of which will be 
fea tu re  a ffa irs .

F o r  th e  f ir s t  program , g iven  
D ay, th e  fir s t  m eet

gathering was the report given by 
Mrs. A. H. Montgomery, first vice- 
p resident and chairman of ways 
and means. She stated that she 
and her committee have raised 
$6200 during the past year. Dur
ing  her recent absence the Home 
E conom ics sec tio n , under the  
lead ersh ip  o f Mrs. T. G.* W ide- 
m eyre ra ised  $ 3 3 5 .7 0  and in  ad d i
tion  paid $20 for  ten card ta b les  
for  th e  c lu bh ouse .

It is  th e  p lan du rin g  the  
next year that all benefit affairs 
given by any of the club members 
or sections will be handled direct
ly  throuh Mrs. M ontgom ery. T his  
w ill provide for  sev era l large  b en 
e f its  and do a w a y  w ith  so  m any  
sm a ller  m on ey-m ak in g  plans.

F o llo w in g  th e  board m eetin g , 
officers and curators met in the  
tea room for luncheon. There 
were present Mjs. Daniel Camp- 
ball, presid en t; Mrs. A. H. M ont
gom ery , fir s t  v ice-p resid en t; Mrs. 
C. W . H ou ston , secon d  v ice-p resi-

A  Community of Interests
E x ists  B e tw een  T his B a n k  

A n d  I ts  C u sto m ers
The Glendale State Bank is a Home Bank in every sense of 

the word—in that every Stockholder and Officer is a resident 
or business man of Glendale, and vitally interested in the 

. up-building and progress of the City.

Being a genuine Glendale institution, it is but natural that 
the officers and employes KNOW the local conditions and 
are inspired by a real spirit to SERVE YOU—to give accurate 
banking service in a pleasant way. You can not help but sense 

. the warm personality of this Bank. It’s like the presence of a 
good friend and neighbor, which, perhaps, explains the cordial 
relationship between this Bank and its many hundreds of 
customers.

Start that account today—and when you think of a Bank, 
think of OUR Bank. Then come in and get acquainted.

You need us—we need you.

$1.00 or more opens an account.

“Glendale’s Own Bank”
4% Paid on Savings Accounts

GLENDALE STATE BANK
109 East Broadway

A. R . E A S T M A N , P re s id e n t G E O . E . F A R M E R , C a sh ie r

dent; Mrs. William Hunter, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Frank 
A yars, corresp on d in g  secretary;  
Mrs. W . E . P la sterer , treasu rer:  
M esdam es H. E . B a r tle tt , L illia n  
D ow , J. E . Sargen t, E . W . W . H ay
w ard, J. T. C ram pton , A. A. B ar
ton, directors.

And the following curators: 
Mrs. H. A. McPherson, Arts and 
Crafts No. 1; Mrs. W. C. W attles, 
A rts and Crafts No. 2; Mrs. Max 
Green, Dram a; Mrs. H. C. Wilcox, 
L iterary ; M rs. C. G. P utnam , 
M aids and Young M atrons; Mrs. 
W arren Roberts, Music; Mrs. C. 
A. B randstater, P arliam entary ; 
Mrs. W alter W / Jones, Shakes
peare; Mrs. T. G. W idemeyre, 
Home Economics; Mrs. Roy Bal
lagh, F ine Arts.

Mrs. C. H . T em ple, curator o f

the Bible section was unable to 
be present, and it  was only this 
m orning  th a t Mrs. S. J. G ans gave  
her accep tan ce  o f th e  curatorsh ip  
o f th e  A m erican iza tion , L e g is la 
tiv e  and  In tern a tio n a l R e la tio n s  
section .

During the luncheon hour in
formal taks were given on vaca
tion trips by Mrs. Daniel Camp
bell, w h o w ith  her d a u gh ter  K a th 
leen  recen tly  retu rn ed  from  an  
o u tin g  a t C oronado; Mrs. A. H. 
M ontgom ery, w h o is  hom e from  a  
trip  a s far  north  as V ancouver; 
Mrs. H. E. Bartlett, Mrs. J. E. 
Sargent, Mrs. H. C. Wilcox and 
Mrs. R oy Ballagh, w h o recen tly  
v is ited  Y osem ite; and  Mrs. F ran k  
A yars, w h o  w as a  recen t v is ito r  a t  
L ak e A rrow head .

Realty Man to Boost
City on Oregon Trip

H. C. B arr, o f th e  C. M. R ea lty  
com pany, 114 W est B roadw ay, 
le f t  y e sterd a y  for  O regon, to d is
pose of his holdings there,

Mr. Barr will make the trip by 
m otor, sto p p in g  a t au to  parks a ll 
a lo n g  th e  lin e , g o in g  and com in g, 
a d v e r tis in g  th e  C. M. R e a lty  com 
pan y’s l is t in g s  o f h o m es, lo ts  acre
a ge  and  incom e property , as well 
as boosting for Glendale as the 
fastest g ro w in g  c ity  in  America.

T he en tire  tr ip  w ill consu m e  
abou t s ix  w eek s, Mr. B arr sta te s ,  
m a k in g  h is retu rn  to  G lend ale  as  
som ew h ere  a b o u t Septem ber 1.

“Vocation Records 
Grozi'ing in  Popularity

Every Day” meX ,J Î 0 t
I s
tome_ Clc«l Z3»

"2IH3 No. Brand Gtod 
Glendale. CaüforoiA

‘Hear These New  
Records Here 

Any Time”

I j j

H .
I A

CONSOLE— Just Arrived
This new Cheney Console is, we believe, the 
finest achievement in phonograph construc
tion. Artistically designed and beautifully 
finished, it will grace any home. Its tone—  
well, everyone knows about its superiority. 
Just call and convince yourself.

$165
O TH ER  S T Y L E S—$100.00 A N D  U P

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
10 Vocation Records 

FREE
—with the purchase of any phonograph 
during the remainder of July, Cheney 
excepted. This is an introductory of
fer or̂  Vocalion records, which carry all 
the latest and most wanted popular 
numbers as well as a wide selection of 
classical music.
Remember—You can play these records 
on any standard machine.

Unusually Low Prices
—now prevail in our used phonograph 
department. Every machine has been 
thoroughly overhauled and is guaran
teed to be in first class condition.

Victor—$97,50—$105— $150
Brunswick, Pathe and others at 

equally low prices.
10 New Vocalion Records Free W ith  
Purchase Of Any Of These Machines 
Terms To Suit Your Convenience

Glendale Representative fo r— Mason & Hamlin? Ludwig, 
Hardman, Cable, Milton and Harrington Pianos.



— A re in terested  in  a  good watch, 
L et ns show you th e  Elgin, W al
tham , Illinois and  H am ilton.
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Penn Star Slated for Majors Pictures of Firpo-Willard Fight

New York Has Hard Time to 
Hold Lead; Yankees 

On Easy Street

W ALTER HUNTZINGER
SCRANTON, Pa., Ju ly  6.—  (Spe

c ia l)— W alter H untzinger, who 
has starred  on the  mound for 
University of Pennsylvania, is said 
by many scouts to be the most 
promising hu rler in college ranks, 
and he is alm ost certain  to join 
the New York Giants this sum m er. 
H untzinger is a big fellow and a 
righ t hander. Last season the lad 
won twelve successive games for 
Penn and th is year he has won 
nine of twelve contests he has en
gaged in.

In twelve games in 1923 H unt

zinger has held his opponents to 
2 1-3 runs a game and has held 
the h its down to 5 1-6 a game. He 
ran  his string  of successive wins 
for the two seasons to sixteen be
fore hs was defeated by Princeton, 
in a game in which ho held the 
Jerseym en to six hits and lost 
only because of m isplays of his 
team  mates.

H untzinger is not only a good 
baseball player, but he is said to 
be the best basketball player tha t 
has ever been developed a t  Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

S T H r a s C f l i n a
Ä  ¿ V P i l l U n m a c k  
(B â d n c  SPORTS SERVICE

By ARTHUR STREWE 
For International News Service 
NEW YORK, Ju ly  17.— The 

dream of New Yorkers of again 
seeing a w orld’s series of their 
own is rapidly becoming a n igh t
m are these days.

While the Yankees are sailing 
along on a smooth sea to Pen- 
nantville, the Giants are  finding 
the going very rough, and unless 
they take a decided brace in their 
p lay ing ,they  will find themselves 
shipwrecked.
. The Giants have seventy-one 

more games to play, and fifty  of 
them  are w ith the w estern teams. 
To date, the Giants have played 
the ir w estern rivals th irty -eigh t 
games, and of these have only an 
nexed tw enty victories.

They F all H ard  
When the Giants went west on 

th e ir  last trip  they had w hat ap
peared to be a com manding lead, 
but they fell by the wayside and 
came home barely in firs t place. 
They increased th is advantage by 
winning from the Phillies and 
Braves, who have given them  lit
tle opposition this year, bu t when 
the western team s again h it the 
Polo grounds, the needed punch to 
outdistance the ir rivals was lack
ing.

Today the Giants are th ree  and 
a half games in fron t of the Reds 
and four and a half games ahead 
of the P ira tes, the ir keenest rivals. 
At the ra te  the Reds have been 
going there is a chance they may 
get closer to the top before an 
o ther five games are played.

By w inning the ir last two pen
nants, the records show th a t the 
Giants always were able to fight 
the ir hardest when the opposition 
was keen. They have fought bet
te r  on the road than a t home, but 
always had the needed punch.

Invade W est Next 
Next week the Giants s ta rt an 

o ther tou r of the west. If they 
fail as they did on the ir firs t trip , 
the N ational league bunting will 
likely fly in either Cincinnati or 
P ittsburgh.

McGraw this year is not getting 
the pitching he did in the last two 
seasons. He has no consistent 
w inner am ong his slabmen. They 
have been tw irling in-and-out 
baseball, winning one day and los
ing the next. The old fighting 
sp irit also is not w ith the team , 
and McGraw m ust instill the old 
pep in his a th letes if he w ants to 
cop his th ird  succesive bunting.

The Yankees have an advantage 
of twelve games over the Indians, 
and a t the ra te  they have been 
going it looks as if they will 
“cash in ” in October.

IS -A S ^ O Q D ^
A S C A S T

W B w t r ^  
NOW ! AND 
P *Y  FOR IT
LATER!

Young Paul W anor of the San 
Francisco ball club continues to 
be the bright particu lar sta r of the 
Pacific Coast league ju s t a t the 
moment by reason of his Pacific 
Coast league ju s t a t the moment 
by reason of his batting. W ith the 
close of the 13th week of play he 
led the league w ith an average 
slightly better than «600 per cent. 
If the youngster can keep up the 
pace, which is very doubtful, he 
will be the best thing w ith the wil
low w ant th a t ever stepped out to 
t£e plate in th is .neck of the  
woods.

can do unassisted if given a brief 
space of tim e in which to effect 
it. A little  aid  goes a long way.

! W ith the rowing season over 
among the colleges and the final 
game of baseball played, books 
have been closed all over the 
country for the summ er and when 
they are again opened it will be 
the chapter headed “Football.” A 
lot of prelim inary preparatory  
work is in progress and football 
coaches, contrary  to the general 
idea, are not perm itted to loaf 
during the summer. This period 
is alm ost as busy a one for them 
as is th e  actual season itself.

- Consistent w ith its policy to 
have a perfect course for its play
ers, the Country club of Coronado, 
California periodically has a brief 
closed season when the fairways 
and greens a re  allowed to “ re s t”. 
W hile it is som ething of a depri
vation for the players, in the long 
run  it has been found to work out 
finely for the reason th a t the 
improved condition of th e  grass 
more than  compensates for the 
few days lost. A few days ago 
the firs t nine holes of th is course 
were again opened for play afte r 
being “closed.” W ear and tear 
on the links, by th is m ethod is 
minimized as it is rem arkable 
w hat a lot of rem edying natu re

The following are the Pacific 
Coast tennis champions for 1923 
as the resu lt of the recent play:

Howard 0 . Kinsey, m en’s sin
gles.

Helen Jacobs, girls under 16.
Anna McCune-Leon de Turenno, 

mixed doubles.
Bob Sellers-Louis Holbron, ju n 

ior doubles.
Helen Wills, women’s singles.
Kinsey won the title  from Pack 

Griffin. The la tte r  played in fine 
form and lost because Kinsey is 
playing a t the top of his game. 
He is probably better th is season 
than  he ever has been^and it is 
not unlikely th a t he will m ake an 
eastern  invasion during the sum 
m er in some of the m ajor tourna 
m ents. Hi* friends believe he 
will be heard from. Ho ranks 
among the country’s ten  best 
players.

Photos by Underwood and Underwood
Top P icture— F irpo knocks ou t W illard  in tlio seventh round. This rem arkable photo shows Jess 

W illard tak ing  hold of th e  second rope try ing  to raise him self a fte r  Luis F irpo  sent him  down with 
his crashing righ t. R eferee Lewis is shown counting over W illard as F irpo  re tires to  h is corner. 
W illard was unable to  respond fp r  th e  eighth round.

Lbwcr P ieturc T he blow th a t h u r t W illard. A rem arkable action  photo, taken  ju s t as Jess 
W illard, form er heavyweight champion, tried  to  rush Luis F irpo in to  a n eu tra l corner, h u t the “ W ild 
Man” from  South American sho t his te rrific  le ft to W illard’s jaw — it was a  blow th a t h u r t big Jess, 
and he wobbled. W illan l tried  to test his jaw  against F irpo’s wallop bu t th e  A rgentine g ian 'ts  kick 
landed clean.

Page Furniture Pin Artists 
Lose Bowling Match in 

City League
The Smith Chevrolet* won the 

odd gam e from the Page F u rn i
tu re team  in last n ig h t’s m atch in 
the Glendale City League.

Indian Hurler Shuts 
Out League Leaders

CLEVELAND. July  17.— Covel- 
esikie of the Indians blanked the 
Yanks th roughout here yesterday, 
and the tribesm en walked away 
w ith the  firs t game of the twin 
bill, 6 to 0. Coveleskie held the 
Huggins crew to six safe wallops. 
The Indians poked out twelve hits. 
The Yankees made two errors.

Standard Oil Beats 
Night School Team

The N ight School nine, leaders 
of the Twilight league, dropped 
the ir firs t game last night on the 
Glendarie Union High school 
grounds, being hum bled by the 
S tandard  Oil boys to the tune of 
20 to 12, reports R. E rnest Tucker, 
secretary of Com munity Service, 
under whose auspices the series 
is being played.

Tonight, on the High school 
grounds, the C hristian Church and 
Am erican Legion nines clash. The 
Twilight league baseball gaves are 
always begun a t 7:30 o’clock and 
continue for seven innings.

Leading Hitters in Majors

Cubs' Pitcher Star 
Beats Giants, 7  to 4

NEW  YORK, Ju ly  J7.— The 
Cubs trim m ed the Giants in the 
firs t gam e of a double-header here 
yesterday, 7 to 4. The slab work 
o f Toney K aufm an of the Bruins, 
wlio held the w orld’s champions 
to  seven scattered blows, featured 
the melee.

NATION,
GHornsby, St. L. ....55 

Wheat, Brooklyn ..71
Roush, Cin................77
Barnhart, P ’burg 51 
Fournier, B klyn 62 
_ . A M  E R IC ,
Heilman, Detroit 74 
Ruth, New York 80 
Jamieson, C’land 81 
Haney, D etroit ....72 
Speaker, C’land ....79

• R. H. Pet. 
49 85 .403
54 104 .381 
47 111 .376 
32 51 .370
41 90 .369
61 106 .390 
80 101 .373 
69 122 .370 
52 98 .356
58 108 .353

SMITH’S CHEVROLETSPlayer— 1 . 2 3 Tl.Merriken ....... ..... 168 168 175 511Dristle ........... ..... 167 153 207 527Flem ing ... . ..... 122 152 139 413Stanley ..... ......126 174 146 446A nsteÿ ........... ..... 200 160 188 548
Total ........... ..... 783 807 855 2445

PAGE FURNITUREPlayer— 1 2 3 Tl.Adams ....... ..... 144 181 158 483Pennock ..... ..... 155 180 136 471Johns ............. ..... 147 147 154 448McCoy ........... ..... 132 163 193 488Viohl ................ ......160 137 127 424
Total ............ ..... 783 808 768 2314

COAST LEAG U E
STANDING

San Francisco ..
W. L. 

....... 66 40
Sacramento ................ ....... 59 45
Seattle  .................. ........50 52
Portland ....................... ........51 53
Los Angeles ........ ........49 53
Salt Lake ______ ...... 48 54
Vernon ................ .... 4 8 56
Oakland ............... ....... ...... 43 61

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
Vernon 4, Seattle 1 .

Tonight the Jensen’s Drugs will 
meet the  K nights of Columbus.

j TAGGING A L L  BASES I
W ith all the custom ary spark 

ling pessimism, the Giants split a 
tw in bill w ith the Chicago Cubs, 
7 to 4 and 3 to 1. Bentley ac
counted for the second game win.

A seven run  rally  in the th ird  
fram e was too much for the P i
rates, the Robins w inning 8 to 4.

The St. Louis C ardinals got to 
Philly p itchers for 22 h its and 
gained an easy 13 to 7 victory.

AM ERICAN LEAG U E
STANDING

New York ...........
W. L. Pet

.............56 26 .683
Cleveland .............. .............45 39 .536St. Louis .. .. .............41 40 .506Philadelphia ..... .............40 41 .491D etroit ............ 39 41 .487Chicago ................ .............37 41 .474W ashington ........ 25 46 .425
Boston ................... ............. 29 47 .382

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
W ashington 4, Detroit 2. 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 3.
St. Louis 4, Boston 1.
N ew  York 0-11, Cleveland 6-

( N ATIO NAL LEA G U E ÌV------------------------------- ------J

Coveleskie’s pitching gave the 
Cleveland Indians a 6 to 0 sh u t
out over the Yankees in the first 
of a bargain  bill, but “ Bullet 
Jo e” Bush tucked away the sec
ond for the Yankees, 11 to 7.

The Browns m ade it four in a 
row from  the Boston Red Sox, 
winning four to one.

Home Runs in Majors j

NATIONAL
Meusel, New York ..............  1 '
Grantham, Chicago . 1  c
Smith, St. Lousi .............. ............ 1 o
F lack, St,^x>uis ... ........... 1  1
_  . , „ AMERICAN*..........Tobm, S t .  Louis . 1  q
Smith, N ew  York ........... 1  4
„  _  TOTALS
National ........319; American ........ 249

A good dog team  in the N orth 
averages 25 to 30 miles a day.

Loses Trousers, Also 
Watch, Chain, Coin

The the ft of a pair of khaki 
trousers was the subject of a 
com plaint yesterday afternoon to 
the Glendale police departm ent. 
They contained a Hampden watch 
and chain w ith a  $2.50 gold 
piece as a charm  and about $2 
in change. They were taken from 
a house under construction a t 119 
W est Laurel stree t while Max 
Meyer of 1004 Maple avenue, Los 
Angeles, was busy in another 
room plastering.

N ew  York .............
W. L. Pet.... r>3 29 .646Cincinnati ......... .............48 30 .615Pittsburgh ......... ............48 22 .600Chicago ................ .............45 39 .536Brooklyn ..... .............41 39 .513St. Louis .......... .............42 43 .494

56 ' .291Philadelphia ......... .............23 57 .287
YESTERDAY'„S RESULTS 

Chicago 1 1 J , New York 4-3. 
St. Louis 13, Philadelphia 7. 
Brooklyn 8, P ittsburgh 4. 
Cincinnati at Boston, rain.

Launch Drive to Get
Union Rail Terminal

LOS ANGELES, Ju ly  17.— A 
concerted drive am ong local prom
inent citizens for a tta inm ent of a 
union railw ay term inal to be lo
cated in the d istric t known as the 
Plaza was well under way here 
today. The plan has been pre
sented to the in te rs ta te  commerce 
commission, and its proponents 
were confident th e ir  efforts will 
be rew arded w ith success.

At the present time, rail lines 
term inate in th is city a t four 
widely separated points, causing 
duplication of "work and much in
convenience to travelers who 
transfe r from one rail service to 
another, it was pointed out.

Dempsey’ s Manager Con
siders Rickard’ s Offer »for 

Fight With Firpo
NEW YORK, July  17.— Jack 

Kearns, m anager of Jack Demp
sey, w orld 's heavyweight champ
ion, today is “ thinking over” Tex 
R ickard’s offer to stage a m eet
ing between Dempsey and Luis 
Angel F irpo in Argentine in Oc
tober. F igh t fans predicted th a t 
K earns would tu rn  down the of
fer. R ickard’s hope is th a t the 
fight would draw  an $800,000 
gate— half to go to Dempsey— if 
staged in South America.

K earns believes Dempsey, in his 
next appearance, will draw  a $1,- 
500,000 house if the  fight is 
staged in either New York or J e r 
sey City, and was expected to so

inform Rickard today. F ailu re  of 
Rickard to get Dempsey’s nam e to 
a contract to fight F irpo  will re
sult, it is believed, in Kearns 
signing up for a m atch w ith H arry  
W ills, negro asp iran t to the 
heavyweight crown, the battle  to 
be staged a t the Yankee stadium  
here on Labor Day.

L ightw eights B attle
Charley W hite, loudly claiming 

th a t he is the logical opponent for 
Benny Leonard a t th is  tim e, will 
battle  Ritchie M itchell in a fif
teen-round encounter here tom or
row night. W hite is favored in 
the betting.

Monday n igh t will see Leonard 
in action against Lew Tendler a t 
the Yankee stadium . P rom oters 
announced today $250,000 w orth 
of tickets already have been sold 
and predict ano ther $100,000 be
fore the gong sounds.

Fans have paid $200,000 more 
for seats for th e  Gene Criqui- 
lohn Dundee contest, which is set 

for Ju ly  26 a t th e  Polo grounds—  
a  Tecord price for featherw eight 
contests.

Because certain  fossils have 
been found in M adagascar geolo
gists believe coal deposits exist 
there.

J -

Sandwiches
Spread it on  th ic k . * I t  is, 

^¿r'so pure and w holesom e.**

Order fr o m  your dea ler}'

G reatest iron deposits of 
world a re  in Brazil.

the

— I t  w ill surprise you to  see th e  
value th a t you can £  |  9  f*A 
get th e  E lgin fo r ......... v i v a D U

— And equally low prices in o ther 
m akes m entioned.

— In th e  Ladies’ W rist W atches 
we can place on your w rist a  
guaran teed  w atch 
fo r ........... $ 1 8 .5 »
— T hat has both quality  and 
beauty.

YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY $2.00 FOR THE PLEASURE OF 
WEARING THIS WATCH

MAKE YOUR OW N TERMS FOR THE BALANCE

133 N O R TH  BR AN D  BLV D ., G LEND A LE, CAL.
Jensen Palace G rand Shops Bldg.

I HE Pacific-Southwest has the highest
and lowest points in the United 

States—Mt. Whitney and Death Valley— 
and practically every scenic attraction 
between. It is the Land of Out-of-Doors.

To this Mecca come visitors from 
everywhere, to revel in our scenery, to 
marvel at the fertility of our valleys and 
to admire the industrial enterprise of 
our people. First they come as our 
guests; later, to make this their home.

Through its Office in Los Angeles— 
the gateway for these visitors—the 
Pacific-Southwest Trust & Savings Bank 
greets them and is able to assist the com
munities it serves to secure desirable 
new citizens from among them.

BRAND BOULEVARD BRANCH 

GLENDALE AVENUE BRANCH

GLENDALE

. K O F I C ^ O O T H W E S T  f f i & f B A N K
R equest One Of Our Convenient Maps

Follow the 
Searchlight

News Want Ads— Best Results
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Failure to Find Glendale on 
Map Rouses Ire of 

C . C . Secretary

W hen Jacob F. Welz arrives in 
tendale th is Saturday, from 
leveland, Ohio, to visit his son, 
rilliam E. Welz, of 1717 Hill- 

rest drive, he is going to have a 
Retare taken of the place and 
end it back to the ticket agent in 
he eastern city, who told him 
here, w asn’t any such place as 
jlendale on the map— and forced 
im to buy a ticket through to L 03 
ngeles.
W hen Welz, junior, received a 

letter from his fa ther to th is ef
fect, he burst out laughing, and 
las been wearing a broad smile 
ver since. Thinking he had a 
ood joke on E. F. Sanders, sec- 
etary  of the  Chamber of Com- 
erce, he dashed over to his 

eadquarters and laid the m atter 
efore him.

Sanders Blows Up

Remains in Bed All Day 
Monday for Rest After 

Constant Travel
EN ROUTE W ITH PRESIDENT 

HARDING TO SEWARD, Alaska, 
Ju ly  17.— President H arding back
tracked on his own tra il from 
F airbanks to Seward today where 
he will rejo in  his ship. The south
w ard journey over the  govern
ment railroad  is slightly  faster 
than  th a t northw ard due to the 
slowness of the roadbed; the  an 
tiquated  equipm ent and the extra 
precautions given to secure presi
dential safety.

Mrs. H arding, showing signs of 
travel weariness from the four 
weeks of constant riding on trains, 
m otoring, shopping and innu
merable receptions which kept her 
on her feet in excess of the doc
tors’ allowance, rem ained abed all 
of Monday resting  and recuperat
ing.

W hile her condition is said not
to be alarm ing, nevertheless the  

Mr. S a n d e r s  imm ediately ! strain  has been such as to cause 
axed, wroth, to th ink  th a t w ith ! the president to be anxious to get

out of the in terio r and get back 
to the com parative quietude of the 
transport H enderson witlk- the 
least delay possible.

11 the advertising Glendale is 
etting— and some of it costing 
eal money— they didn’t know 
ack in Cleveland there was such 

place, and couldn’t find it on 
he railroad map, especially as 
r. Jessie A. Russell was back 

here two weeks ago boosting 
lendale with all her might.
Welz, junior, th inks the ticket! 

gent was up laid the n igh t be- 
ore his father called to get the 
i6ket, and hadn’t  rubbed the 
leepy-bugs out of his eyes— or 
lse he needed a new pair of 
pecs.

But Mr. Sanders took the m at
er very hard, and assures the 
eople of Glendale th a t he will lay 

t before President H arding on his 
orthcom ing visit to th is city.

.“No ticket agent can fail to find 
xlendale on his darned map and 
e t away with i t ! ” he says.

Meanwhile Welz, senior, en 
oute from Cleveland to Glendale 
-that is to say, Los Angeles!

ALASKA PROSPER
Rank* Alongside Bankers in 

Financial Weight and 
Social Prominence

L I .  K  ARE HIT 
BY STATE COURT

Enjoins Organization From 
Functioning; Hearing to 

Be Held July 25
SACRAMENTO, July  17— All I. 

W. W. activities in California were 
legally brought to a standstill late 
Monday when Superior Judge 
Charles O. Busick signed a tem-

, . . .  ....................... porary in junction restra in ing  the
s wondering if the Limited will organization from functioning in
low down sufficiently as it 
asses through “ the fastest grow- 
ng city in Am erica” for him tc 
ump off.

th is state . Judge Busick’s action 
was taken afte r su it ^iad been filed 
by D istrict A ttorney J. J. Hen
derson, empowered to act for the 
sta te  by A ttorney General U. S. 
Webb.

The tem porary injunction 
names Ju ly  25 as the date when 
the I. W. W. m ust appear in court 
here to show cause why the re 
strain ing  order against them 
should not be made perm anent in 
California.

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Ju ly  17. 
— “Bootlegging,” which is fairly 
common in Alaska even as in the 
United States, is growing more 
pronounced nearer the seacoast 
and the Canadian border where 
smuggling is com paratively sim
ple. In the in terio r towns moon
shine is obtainable even as in the 
United States. Corn meal and 
dried peaches are the favorite in 
gredients deeper in the interior.

Even as in the United States, 
the bootlegger is often the most 
prosperous citizen of the com
munity, ranking  alongside the 
banker. In one town President 
H arding visited which shall re 
main nam eless there was a tu rn 
out of all the autom obiles of the 
town to accommodate the presi
dential party  for the usual pa
rade around town. Two cars in 
the line of nondescript make 
were especially noticeable for 
th e ir  newness, polish and expen
siveness of make. They were pro
fusely dqporated w ith the words 
“W elcome.” Both cars were well 
back in the line, the president 
riding in a much less sm art con
veyance which aroused some com
m ent un til discreet inquiries re
vealed the fact th a t the new cars 
belonged to the tofrn bootlegger 
and A laskan delicacy evidently 
thought it unfitting  to ’place them  
in front.

Gldndale State Bank’ s Re
port Shows Big Growth 

Since Foundation

DAY AND NIGHT
German Printing Plants Are 

Turning Out Marks by 
Ton, Is Reported

The directors of The Glendale 
S tate bank, a t th e ir  sem i-annual 
m eeting held on Ju ly  11, declared 
a six per cent dividend for their 
stockholders, and  the reports pre
sented to the board showed th a t 
the bank now has to ta l deposits 
of $1,085,000 and to ta l resources 
of $1,200,150.59, showing a  
growth of more than  $50,000 aver
age for every m onth th a t the in
stitu tion  has been in existence. 
The bank has on its  books a t pres
ent more than  one hundred active 
accounts for every month since it 
was firs t opened for business.

The paym ent of the dividend is 
regarded as an extrem ely cred it
able achievem ent by P resident A. 
R. Eastm an and his board of di
rectors, And many friends of the 
bank and of its officials have con
g ratu lated  them  on the  showing 
m ade during the year and a half 
th a t the  bank has formed a p art 
of G lendale’s industria l com m un-j 
ity. The quality  o f the service! 
rendered by the bank, which \ 
has the slogan of being G lendale’s 
own home bank; has been the 
main factor in establishing the in- J 
stitu tion  on its present sound 
footing in the commercial life of 
the city.

EFFORTS TO HEAL

La w  Enforcement Officer, 
Friction of Cause, Offers 

His Resignation

BERLIN, Ju ly  17.— Forty-one 
German p rin ting  plants, working 
day and night, disgorged 17,563,- 
818,142 m arks w orth of fresh 
paper money every hour during 
the firs t week in July, according j Governor Wood lias been inform - 
to figures available today. The | ally notified is still pending. It

MANILA, Ju ly  17. —  Officer 
Conley of the American law en
forcem ent squad resigned today 
thus removing the im m ediate 
cause of friction between the 
Philippine cabinet and Governor- 
General Wood, but the jo in t res-| 
ignation of the cabinet of which!

overnor Richardson Re
views Film Favorites in 

Big L .  A . Spectacle
H undreds of Glendale people 

Were among the crowd which 
lined Los Angeles streets last 

ight to see the electrical parade 
iven in connection with the Mo

tion  P icture exposition. It is es- 
im ated 100,000 people were 

downtown for the event.
In addition to the beautiful 

floats scin tillating  in the glare of 
th e  “kliegs,’’ hundreds of motion 
p ic ture cow'boys from the Mix 
and Universal and Lasky ranches 
rode the ir prancing steeds 
hrough the! canyons of sky

scrapers, revealing th a t the west
ern  sp irit may still be found de
spite the encroachm ent of New 
York and Chicago population.

Governor * Richardson “re-

3 OTHERS DYING
Tragedies Point to Need of 

Elimination of Grade 
Crossings, Says Club

LOS ANGELES, Ju ly  17.— Two 
dead and three dying as a result 
of Sunday’s crash between a P a
cific E lectric tra in  and an au to
mobile a t Arlington avenue and 
Exposition boulevard was cited 
today by the Automobile Club of 
outhern  California as a new, im
portan t and tragic argum ent in its 
campaign for the elim inatidh of 
grade crossings.

__,, , ,  n  , Two fam ilies are broken up by
pa.radeJ r.om .the R?d the fata l accident.

Mildred Thorkelsen, 16, junior 
in Compton High school, is dead.

Bernice, 18, and Irene Thorkel
sen, 17, her sisters graduated  in 
June from the same school, are 
both unconscious. They may die. 

Mrs. W illiam F. Morgan is dead. 
W illiam Morgan, her husband, 

is lying a t the point of death.

to tal paper currency circulation 
on Ju ly  7 was 20,241,782,966,000 
m arks, an increase of 2,950,721,- 
616,000 over June 30.

The alum inum  coinage in cir
culation increased in the same 
period from 1,000,000,000 m arks 
to 20,242,000,000.

The prin ters are  working in 
three shifts every day in the 
week.

EDITOR GETS HIS 
WISH IN DEATH

Wants to.Die in Harness and 
He Does; Head of 

American Magazine

is understood the cabinet mem
bers are insisting th a t Governor 
Wood define his attitude. It 
was stated  authoritatively  today 
th a t the cabinet notified Gover
nor Wood through Senator Os- 
mena th a t if the governor m ain-j 
ta ins the same a ttitu d e  as during 
the Conley case they will form al
ly subm it the ir resignations.

Governor Wood conferred a t ' 
length w ith Secretary of the In 
te rio r Laurel and the la tte r  will 
probably w ithdraw  his resigna
tion presented last week. Con
ley said he resigned voluntarily  j 
in order to prevent em barrass
m ent to the  governor-general.

Beauty. Parlor,
Circulating Library and 

Rest Room
Mezzanine Floor

Public Pay Station
T elephone

Mezzanine Floor

Brand at Wilson

C o n t i n u e s  In
Every Department

Millinery
Advance Fall 
Showing Of

Trimmed 
H a ts
To Wear 

Immediately

$6.00
TO

$15.00
It is precisely the correct time for the first fall 
hats to make their appearance. Every woman's 
wardrobe will be improved by the addition of a 
fresh new chapeau. Beautiful new Faille and 
taffeta silks, chenille rope trimmed, ostrich 
feather trimming, in navy, black, sand and 
brown, and felts with ribbon appliques are 
merely an indication of What one’s first fall 
hat may be.

Entire Stock o f Flowers

Vi Price
This includes our entire stock of flowers, many 

of which are suitable for fall trimming.

Roshanara Suits

$ 2 9 5 0
These were formerly priced at $39.50 and come 
in grey, sand and black. The coats of these suits 
are in the popular jacquette style, with ribbon 
bow fastening on side front. Skirts are the 
combination pleat. This is an ideal hot weather 
suit. Best grade of Lenox crepe. Sizes 16 and 
18 only. July clearance price

$29 .50
Jacquette

C oats
o f

Roshanara

$1950
—Colors,, grey and 
black, full crepe 
lined, just the gar
ment to wear with 
sport skirts.

Second Floor

VÆ

u

1 1 I

Sends Out Contract 
For Traffic Police

room in the City Club where he 
was dining with the Southern 
California Dailies publishers. At 
th is m eeting it was determ ined to 
form  a buyers’ organization for 
the purchase of p rin t paper, it 
being announced th a t foreign im
portations had aided m aterially  
in reducing coast prices.

SCIENTIFIC NOTE
According to a European scien

tis t there is enough w ater in the 
Pacific Ocean to fill a hollow 
globe 726 miles in diam eter.

tCome out to  the blue Pacific, 
where the wind blows cool 
and fresh. This is the  clean
est, smoothest way to travel.

ChftMmlerCbasMs$
M 1 M W M T O

ROUND TRIP, FARE 
Los Angeles»— i n s  e n  
San Francisco
Including meals, berth, dancing, 
|  (Return limit 15 days) 
.Sailings to San Francisco every 
(Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
and Sunday, leaving Los An
geles Harbor 4 P. M. Sailings 
to San Diego every Thursday 
and Saturday, leaving Los An
geles Harbor 3 P. M.

i ROUND TRIP FARE 
Los Angeles— A  &  a n  
San Diego

Including meal each way.
S. S. W aim ea sails 5 P. M. from 
Los Angeles to San Francisco 
Mondays; from San Francisco 
to Los Angeles Thursdays.

' (Low one-way fare.)

Los Angeles— Honolulu
Xuxuiy liners. Xortniyhtly sailings.

S. S. Calawaii
Sails Saturday, July 28 
from Los Angeles Harbor.

- For patriculars address:
L. A. Steamship Co.

517 S. Spring St.,
Lot Angeles

DOG LEGISLATION
Council Will Discuss New 

Ordinances at Meeting 
Called Tonight

NEW YORK, July  17.— The 
param ount wish of John M. Sid- 
dall, editor of the American Mag
azine, was to “die jn  the harness.” 
Last night it was fulfilled.

W hen he was told th ree m onths 
ago th a t he was suffering from 
cancer and th a t his life was lim
ited.

“ If you will resign and rest,” 
the physicians told him, “you may 
live a year, bu t if you keep a t 
work you will not last more than 
th ree m onths.”

He made his decision w ithout 
hesitation. Two weeks ago he 
went bravely to the office for the 
last time.

K. C. HEADLINER
Boxing and Wrestling Bouts 

Will Feature Program at 
Thursday Show

SACRAMENTO, Ju ly  17.— Will 
G. Marsh, director of the S tate 
Motor Vehicle D epartm ent, an 
nounced today th a t boards of su
pervisors of the sta te  are being 
mailed contracts by his depart
ment covering the em ployment of 
traffic  officers as provided by the 
1923 Motor Vehicle Act.

The new law provides th a t 
upon the submission of a list of 
names from the ir respective coun
ties the  Chief of the Motor Vehi

cle D epartm ent may m ake ap
pointm ent. The officers so ap
pointed in accordance w ith the 
Motor Vehicle Act are  empowered 
to enforce all of its  provisions.

D istrict A ttorney Lovejoy of 
Fresno County has announced, 
however, th a t he will bring suit 
to test the constitu tionality  of the 
new Motor Vehicle Act when it 
becomes effective A ugust 31. 
Lovejoy *holds th a t the s ta te  is 
usurping ex traord inary  powers 
when it reserves the rig h t to ap 
point an  officer paid by the 
county.

Fem ale deer have no an tlers.

Grand Jury to Probe 
Pastor’s Dope Charge

AUBURN (P lacer Co.) Ju ly  17. 
— A grand ju ry  investigation is in 
process here th is week into 
charges recently brought by Rev. 
C. N. Fairfield, acting pastor of 
the Roseville P resbyterian  church, 
to the effect th a t girls in the Rose
ville High School had become 
“ dope” fiends from attending  
school dances.

Demands th a t Rev. F airfield  ei
th e r re trac t his sta tem ents or pro
duce proof of them  were made by

thecivic bodies of Roseville and 
grand ju ry  probe followed.

The clergym an said th a t he 
welcomed an investigation and 
was prepared to offer proof of his 
charge.

The Roseville pastor is backed 
in his fight against the school 
dances by a “Committee of Citi
zens.”

TELEPHONE INDEX
F our hundred names and num* 

bers can be w ritten  on the reel 
of a new telephone index to be 
attached  to a desk instrum ent and 
operated by tu rn ing  a knob.

Municipal legislation affecting 
domestic anim als, particularly  
dogs and cats, is scheduled for dis
cussion commencing a t 7 o’clock 
tonight in the council cham ber a t 
the city hall.

The City Council has promised 
to confer on -the subject w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin F. Kulp of 1234 
Viola street, W illiam Rogan of 
304 Lorraine stree t and’ H arry  A. 
McPherson of 607 N orth Central 
avenue, a com m ittee representing 
the Glendale Dog Protective as
sociation.

Orders Revision in
Department Budgets

SAN FRANCISCO, Ju ly  17.—  
State departm ents in th is city 
were busily engaged today in re
vamping the ir annual budgets, 
afte r a visit paid the various sta te  
agencies in the bay d istric t by 
Mrs. Nellie Brewer Pierce, Gov
ernor R ichardson’s budget m aker.

The au thor of the economy 
budget w ent over the  financial 
docum ents of v irtually  every state 
bureau here, being assisted in her 
work by R. R. Braden, newly ap
pointed m em ber of the  board of 
control. She renewed her demand 
th a t 10 per cent of all appropria
tions be placed in the unbudgeted 
reserve to prepare against em er
gencies next year.

The su it of the sta te  railroad 
commission to te s t the rig h t of 
Mrs. P ierce to divert revenues of 
th a t bohrd to  the  general fund 
will probably be brought early 
th is week.

H arry  Jam es, G lendale’s ta l
ented monologuist, heads the  pro
gram of en tertainm ent featuring 
the stag  affa ir to be enjoyed to 
morrow nigh t by K nights of Co
lum bus and the ir friends a t the 
clubhouse a t 330 E ast Lom ita 
avenue.

The program  is to begin a t 8:30 
o’clock and will last for four 
hours. In addition to Mr. Jam es’ 
contributions there will be songs, 
boxing and w restling and smokes.

There will be five four-round 
boxing bouts, am ong the boxers 
being P a t Mulligan, form er wel
terw eight champion of Canada, 
who will meet P a t Mulcahey of 
Glendale, form er welterw eight 
champion of Montana.

Professor M atsuke and Profes
sor K om ura, Japanese jiu -jitsu  
a rtists, will also give dem onstra
tions of the  orien tal w restling.

FREE

THE GLENDALE
“ Soul of th e 'B ea s t,” now show

ing a t the Glendale Theatre, is 
considered by critics one of the  
g rea test hum an in te rest pictures 
ever made. The story  is by C. 
G ardner .Sullivan, direction by 
John G riffith W ray. The picture 
is a Thomas H. Ince production, 
released by Metro.

Madge Bellamy, the  s ta r, plays 
a very appealing role, th a t of a 
m otherless drudge in a seedy cir
cus troupe. Her one friend and

boon companion is “Oscar," the 
m ighty elephant. The g irl’s step
fa the r bullies her un til one night 
she escapes into the woods, dur- 

j ing a cyclone, and finds Oscar by 
her side.

There in the g rea t Canadian 
forests, the little  girl and the 
g rea t elephant have a series of 
adventures as th rilling  as one 
could possibly imagine.

“ Soul of the  B east” is a film 
for every m em ber of, the  family, 
frim kiddie to grandpa.

i  TAKE

Additions to Doran Street 
Building to Be Subject 

At Board Meeting
The Board of Education will 

m eet ton igh t in its quarte rs a t 
109-A South B rand boulevard to 
receive bids for the  addition to 
the Doran school.

The budget adopted before the 
recent bond election for $500,000, 
includes a to ta l of $38,950 for the 
im provem ent of th is gram m ar 
school. This is divided as fol
lows: F our additional class rooms, 
$28,000; san ita ry  un it for en tire 
building, $7000; additional fu r
n itu re , $1600; heating  p lan t for 
old building, $1600; moving 
kindergarten  bungalow, $500; 
piping grounds, $250.

G E R M A N  IN V E N T IO N
Small trucks with flanged 

wheels on which loaded wagons 
can be m ounted for hauling be
hind s tree t cars are a  German 
id e a .•

Cypress trees are among the old
est liviug things on earth.

HURRY! Your Last Chance to Get
Tickets to the Monroe Centennial and 
M o tio n  P ic t u r e  E x p o s it io n

GLENDALE DAY JULY 19 th
The Owl Drug Company of Los Angeles have secured from the Monroe Centennial 75,000 t ic k e ts  fo r  
“Qlendale Day,” which is also “Owl Day” at the Exposition, and have authorized BECKER’S DRUG 
STORE to act as distributors of these tickets in Qlendale. ,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
with each 50c purchase of any item in our store at 114 North Brand Blvd.

W e  W ill G iv e  O N E  A D M IS S IO N  T IC K E T  F r e e
good for “Qlendale Day” at the Exposition on Thursday, July 19th

A wonderful program has 
been prepared in which a great 
number of Motion Picture 
Stars will participate.

Autographed photographs 
will be presented by these 
Stars, in person, to the public 
attending the Exposition.

Moving Pictures will be 
made at the various studios 
in the Exposition during the 
day.

A Few of Our Cut-Rate Specials
Mavis Tdlcum Powder.................................... 18c
Lavoris—3 Popular Sizes...............21c, 39c, 75c
Cuticura Soap.......... .................................. ..... 21c

Fletcher’s Castoria...........................................3 3 c
Tanlac ................................................................ ggc
Pebecco Tooth Paste.......................................34C
Pepsodent Tooth Paste...................................3 4 c

GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY AS WE HAVE A LIMITED AMOUNT
1 Free Ticket 

W ith a 50c Purchase
2 Free Tickets 

W ith a $1.00 Purchase
6 Free Tickets 

W ith a $3.00 Purchase
Owl Drug Company Products
Whitman’s Candies
Garden Court Toilet Articles

Red Feather Toilet Articles
Eastman Films
Penslar Household Remedies

BECKER’S DRUG STORE
Phone Qlen. 2171 114 North Brand Boulevard 

Everything Found in a First Class Drug Store
We Deliv er
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Office of Publication, 139 South Brand Boulevard 
PHONE GLENDALE 132.

TH E GLENDALE EVENING NEWS HAS THE COMPLETE LEASED 
W IRE REPORT OP THE INTERNATIONAL NEWS SERVICE

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
GLENDALE PROPERTY

WONDERFUL
BARGAIN

in Chicken Ranch and Home. Lot 
112 x 430 ft. on foothill Boule
vard, paving paid. 700 hens and 
chickens, 2 chicken houses, 1 
brooder and feed house, 500 egg

E ntered  as second class m atter, January  12, 1922, a t the Postoffice a t 
G lendale, Calif., under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

Subscription R ate: Single Copy, 5 Cents; One Year, $6; Six Months, I incubator, all kind of equipm ent 
$8.25; Three Months, $1.75; Two Months, $1.25; One Month, 70c and tools, 75 lemon trees, 5 years

old, 30 trees variety  of fru it, 
blackberies and straw berries, 

j large garden. Dandy 4 room house 
and garage, basem ent, well located 
on paved foothill Boulevard—  
W onderful view of m ountains and 
overlooking city and valley. For 
quick sale takes aH $10,000. 
Terms. Lot alone well w orth the 
price.

See Mr. Sweat or Mr. Barney

GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA, TUESDAY, JULY 17, 1923

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  I R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
To assure proper classification, 

copy for classified ads should be 
In th is  office before 11:30 
o'clock a. m. on date of publi
cation.

F irs t Insertion— Minimum charge, 
30 cents, Including 4 lines, 
counting 5 words to the line. 
Additional lines 5 cents per line.

Subsequent consecutive insertions 
— 5 cents per line. Minimum, 
15 cents.

Ads inserted  under “Announce-, 
m ents” will be charged for a t 
the ra te  of 10 cents per line.

Not responsible for errors in ads 
received over the telephone.

No display advertising accepted on 
classified pages.

Office hours, 6:30 a. m. to 9:30 
p. m. except Sunday.

139 South Brand Boulevard. 
Phone Glendale 132.

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
GLENDALE PROPERTY

SUPPOSE
Y O U

Could walk home from Brand and 
California in a few m inutes, 
would you be interested in a 5- 
room m odern house a t ONLY 
$6000, on which you can pay 
ju s t $1500 down and balance 
m onthly? You will appreciate 
the lawn, flowers and shrubs, as 
well as the very reasonable price.

J.F . STANFORD
108 W. Broadway Glendale 1940

IF  LOTS of closet space, well 
arranged kitchen, large screen 
porch w ith two trays, extra large 
garage, fine w orkm anship, better 
th an  ordinary construction in this 
6-rm. bungalow, means anything 
to you, see the inside arrangem ent 
of th is place. Small down pay
m ent, balance to suit. Apply 1001 
Orange Grove Ave.

F O R  S A L E , B Y  O W N E R  
B E A U T I F U L

| 6 R O O M  B U N G A L O W  
S T R I C T L Y  M O D E R N ;

IN  B E S T  S E C T IO N  
O F  G L E N D A L E  

(25 0 0  C A S H , B A L . T E R M S  
621 N . L O U I S E  S T . 
G L E N D A L E  3 54-J

Income Property
4 Double Bungalow and 2 ga

rages, 5 rooms one side, 4 on 
o ther. Completely furnished, in
come $90 per m onth and can be 
increased to  $110 per m onth, lot 
58x168, plenty shade and fru it 
trees. Only $9000. Cash $3000, 
bal. s tra ig h t Mtg., 7 per cent.

\ W. H. GARVIE 
with

ROY L. KENT
130 S. Brand. Glen. 408
5  ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW 
on lot 50x135. Hardwood floors 
throughout. Breakfast* room, 
built-in features. Now rented for 
$50 per ¡month. Two large bed
rooms. Three-room garage house 
on lot ren ts for $25 per month. 
Small down paym ent will handle. 

S. O. MUSTARD
213 W. Broadway Glendale 1179

Main Street Today— 
The Brand of 
18 Months Ago *

Values are rapidly increasing 
in A lham bra business. A very 
few are left th a t can be bought 
righ t. These will m ake you big 
money.

Act before the owners wake up. 
See Mrs. W allace

W . W A L L A C E  P L U M B  C O .
Glen. 2954. 229 N. Brand Blvd.

STUCCO HOME
5 rooms and breakfast nook, 

Spanish stucco home and garage, 
all oak floors, every built-in fea
tu re , fireplace. Large lot to 
alley. Only 2 blocks from Brand 
Blvd, near school and store; own
er said sell— $6500, $1350 cash, 
balance $25 per m onth and in te r
est. A rea l bargain, $1000 under- 
priced. Possession a t once.

See Mr. Sweat or Mr. Barney.

J. E. BARNEY, Realtor
131 N. Brand Blvd. Glen. 2590

FOR SALE— Nice 3-room house, 
screen porch, new, east fro n t; 
price $1550. Tel. Glen. 2150-.i-.t.

GLENDALE PROPERTY

B E S T  B U Y S  IN G L E N D A L E
6 room bungalow on Lexington 

Drive, 3 bedrooms, all oak floors, 
fireplace, fine built-in features, 
owner has le f t \c ity  and has re 
duced price to $6050— $1000 cash. 
A real bargain.

New 6 rm. Spanish Stucco, 3 bed 
rooms, all oak floors, fireplace, 
gas furnace, tile bath, shower, tile 
sink, very a ttractive and beautiful 
home. Easily w orth $8000—  
Price $7000 for quick sale.

New 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms in 
N. E. location, 1 block from 
Broadway. All oak floors, la rg e ! 
lot to alley in rear. A snap 
$6800.

5 room bungalow, 3 blocks off 
Brand Blvd., oak floors, double 
garage, lot 58x200 Built by own
er and a real home $5100— $1000 
cash.

New 5 rooms % block from 
‘Brand, all oak floors, tile bath 
with shower, tile sink, gas' floor 
furnace. F ine in terio r decora
tions, double garage. A fine 
home or investm ent $6250— $1000 
cash.

New 4 ropm bungalow, 2 bed
rooms, close to cars and schools 
$4400— $1000 cash.

New 4 room bungalow on fine 
corner lot, room on rea r for an
o ther house. Very pretty  place, 
close in location. $5400— $1800 
cash.

INCOME PROPERTY
Npw 8 room Duplex, 4 rooms 

each side, all oak floors, 1 bed
room and disappearing bed, dou
ble garage, 1 block from Bway,, 
income $100 per month. Best 
buy ii^ Glendale $7500— $2500 I 
cash.

New 8 room duplex and 4 room ! 
house on rear. All new and 
rented. Very a ttractive  and 
close in location. Cannot be du
plicated for the price. A real bar
gain $10500— $4000 cash.

New 4 room and 3 room house 
on fine lot. A real pick up. 
$5400— $2500 cash.

See us for business and resi
dence lots.

R. N . S T R Y K E R
217 N. Brand. Glen. 846

OPEN SUNDAY

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
GLENDALE PROPERTY

LISTEN TO THIS
— One acre.
— 4-room house.
100 fru it trees.
75 grape vines.
— 4 chicken houses and chicken 

pens. E n tire  acre piped w ith 
water.

— On paved boulevard half block 
from car line.

— Positively a steal for $7350; 
only $3500 cash, balance in two 
years.

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
GLENDALE PROPERTY

ALTA CANYADA
SIX ACRES AND LARGE 

TWO-STORY COLO
NIAL HOUSE

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
“ GLENDALE PROPERTY

J.E. BARNEY, Realtor
131 N. B rand Blvd. Glen. 2590

INCOME PROPERTY
Brand new wull constructed 

double bungalow, 4 rooms each 
side, has disappearing beds, To
ledo floor furnace installed; also 
new 4 room house In the rea r; 
lot 50x175, located close to 
schools, churches and stores, half 
block to Brand Blvd., 3 garages, 
lawn and cem ent drive and 
walks, bringing in $140 monthly 
income, 218%  E. Lom ita Awe., 
( re a r) .

Y O U R  O P P O R T U N IT Y

HERE’S ANOTHER 
ONE

New 4-room ‘ house; hardwood 
floors th roughout; all m odern 
built-in features; large garage; 
beautiful trees; lot 49x150 on 
paved blvd. Ju s t off Colorado, 
Eagle Rock.

ONLY $750 CASH
Balance of $4750 payable a t 

less than m onthly rent.

High up, overlooking th ree 
ranges of M ountains, and the Val
leys between, also w ith a clear 
M agnificent view of the Pacific 
Ocean and Catalina sllands. The 
acreage is highly improved to 
lawns, flowers, shade and fru it 
trees— two garages and servan t’s 
house separate.* The home itself 
is a large Southern Colonial 
Home, tru e  to type in all details 
of design and architecture. The 
porches, sun room and all the 
windows are so built th a t from 
every point, both outside and in
side a M agnificent View is obtain
able. The living room, which is 
spacious and high ceilinged, has a 
huge fireplace, F rench windows 
and doors, which open on to a 
porch about twelve feet wide. The 
breakfast room has long, circular 
shaped windows and doors also

rado street.
garage, lawn and fru it trees.

$50 a Foot
less than the adjoining bare land.

^$2000 cash will handle this 
wonderful buy.

Our w ritten  guaran tee to take 
this property off your .hands at 
the end of six m onths plus 7 per 
cent on your money.

IF  ITS REAL ESTATE

SMITH & HEALEY
1200 E. Colorado Blvd. 

Phone Glen. 337-M

THE END OF THE
of Pacific and W. Broadway, 129 I RAINBOW
feet on Broadway and 150 feet on j We have two buyers for Brandi 
Pacific. Pacific Ave. to be ex- blvd. and San Fernando road busi- 
tended to K enneth Road. Prop- ness property. Cash talks, tell us 
erty  includes 6-room house and I about yours quick. Mr. Hagood 
garage. F or fu rthe r inform ation or Mrs. Baker 
call

GRAND FINALE
75 foot frontage / on East Colo- I opening out on porches which lead 

4-room house, large | to, gardens. There a re  five fire-

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
SMALL CASH PAYMENTS

5 rooms, 2 bedrooms. Splendid 
location. $6000— $1350 cash.

5 rooms. F inished in gray. Very 
large nook, m antel and all built- 
in features. $5850— $1000 cash.

6 rooms in the popular N. E. 
A real snap. You can’t find its 
equal. Fireplace and all built-in 
features, tile sink. B eautiful lot 
$6300— $2500 cash.

6 rooms with 2 bedrooms up
sta irs, 1 bedroom down, pretty  
lpiving room with brick fireplace. 
$55'00— $1000 cash.

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
VACANT LOTS AND ACRES

Foothill Xot
50x157% to 15 ft. alley. All im
provem ents in, including trees. 
Next door to $7000 home, $1200 
takes it. Must be all cash. Mrs. 
McCarroll
With O. M. NEWBY

107 S. Central. Phone Glen. 2812

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
VACANT LOTS AND ACRES

116 So. Brand Glendale 822

TO DELAY MEANS 
REGRETS

Invest now in coming business 
thoroughfare, and cash in.

S O U T H W E S T  C O R N E R

F .  A . C L A R K E
Glendale 2530-R.

SI. J. WILLIAMS

places, one of them  being in this 
room. The Dining room has the 
Sun room opening directly  from 
it. The Sun room makes the ideal 
w inter sitting  room of the house. 
A b u tle r’s pantry, thoroughly 
Modern Kitchen, M aid’s room and 
bath, also a cloak room and extra 
toilet complete the down sta irs 
arrangem ent. U pstairs a sewing 
room, three bedrooms (one of 
them  a sleeping porch), two bath 
rooms, linen cupboards and more 
porches. Two flights of sta irs 
lead from the firs t to second 
story. Then there is an a ttic  and 
a good solar system heating  plant. 
In the basem ent is a laundry 
room, a furnace room, and good 
furnace, also a cold storage room. 
The house is five years old. Price 
$50,000. Term s most reasonable 
to responsible buyer.

SIMPLY BEAUTIFUL 
5-room stric tly  modern stucco 

house. Hardwood floors th rough
out, all la test built-ins, garage, 
ribbon drive. Sidewalk, curb and 
stree t work all in and paid for; 
fine v iew ,-near the foothills, re 
stricted  d istric t; $6500, $1500
cash, balance $50 month including 
in terest. Glendale 2104-W.

but

GET SERIOUS ON 
THESE!

A 4-room stucco, very modern, 
2 blocks from  Brand, close to 
stores, schools, etc. Only $4750 
for quick sale; $1000 cash. Easy 
term s.

Fam ily anxious to move back 
east and will sacrifice a very 
m odern 5-room Colonial bunga
low in the foothill section near 
K enneth road, not fa r from Cen
tral, beautifu l neighborhood, 
large rooms and superb construc
tion for $7700, $2500 cash. Bal
ance like rent.

CLOSE IN LOTS
Garfield, 48x176 .................. $1250
Wilson, 50x107 .....................$1500
Cor. Columbus, 50x85......... $2500
Colorado, 50x135 .................. $7800
Inq. 710 E. Bdwy. Glen. 2331-J

Save ten per cqnt. A real thou
sand dollar lot, if sold this week 
nine hundred dollars; two-fifty 
cash, balance tw enty a m onth in
cluding in terest. Phone Gl. 2068-J

$200 C A SH
and $25 m onth secures 
dandy big lot near K enneth 
Road, $1600 fine homesite.

W . B . K E L L Y
106 W. Colorado St., Glendale

75x179
LOT IN N. E. SECTION 

$ 2100 .0 0

UaywardiMcCartneY
142 S. Brand 

1310 S. Brand
Glendale 10 65 
Glendale 1151

Two large beautiful home sites 
near K enneth road, in rapidly

110 W. H arvard 
FOR ~SAL E—

FOR SALE— Small 5 
house, large lot (50x176) 
lane in rear. Price $3200, 
down and $50 per month will 
handle. Apply Owner, 1012 San 
Rafael Ave.

FOR SALE— B eautiful 5 
house with all modern

| newly furnished m odern through-
------- lout, hardwood floors, shower etc.,
room | finest location, $7750, $2500*
with j down, no agents. Owner 720 N. 
$300 [ Isabel.

BEAUTIFI L 4 RM. BUNGALOW 
on W est Myrtle street. Garage. 
House on lot th a t ren ts for $20 
per month. W ill take good build-

Owners’ Exclusive Agent,
Courtesy to all Agents.
• We have th is week some un

usually good buys in INCOME I growing district, very scenic. 
PROPERTIES. They show from Owner in need of money righ t 

Phono pion cc . i 1® to 20 per cent on the invest- now and will take $1675 for
--------------L_I___ j m ent and are safe, conservative each; $400 cash, balance $27.50

room house, buys. a m onth.

room

ARTHUR CAMPBELL
I 110 East Broadway

conveni- ing ,lot as part navm ent Raln.nce 
ences, m ust be sold. F rontage easy term s. Buy from 
on 2 streets. Furnished if de-
sired. Call Glen. 1903-W for ™ Broadway Glendale 1179Call Glen. 1903-W for ap - |2 1 3  W 
pointm ent.

owner. 
MUSTARD

133% S. Brand. . Glend. 2921 
OPEN EVENINGS

5-Room Bungalow 
Spanish Type

$7500

B U S I N E S S
FRONTAGE

the best on San 
me for price.

Fernando. See

B E A U T I F U L  H O M E S IT E  
L O T  .

on Garden; $1500, term s.

W A N T E D
Listings of 5-room houses, 
can sell them.

LOT BARGAINS
Sparr H eights (Term s) 

$ 1 1 0 0
Spencer Place $1900.00 
E. Maple (63%  ft.
front ........................$2350
W estern Ave. (98x169)
for ................  $2600
Cor. M aryland R an
dolph (70x145) ..$4250
E. H arvard ............$2500
V e r  d u g o W oodlands, 
75x186, trees, and ru n 
ning w a te r ..............$3000
4 good lots near High 
School ....................  $7000

H. L. MILLER CO.
109 So. Brand Glen. 853

FOR SALE- Splendid lot near 
Castle H eights a t g reat bargain, 
$1850, and fine term s for quick 
sale.

W. WALLACE PLUMB 
229 North Brand

LOTS FOR SALE BY OWNER 
In  Fairview  Tract, lo t 48x130.
iFTK * «-----$973, term s.

218 % E. Lom ita Ave., Glendale

OUT-OF-TOWN PROPERTY
ALLEN SQUARE 

PASADENA
at intersection two fashionable 
boulevards, bounded two sides by 
Pasadena Golf Club. Every vis
ito r enthusiastic about m agnificent 
location. Paved streets, curbs, 
walks, gas, w ater, electricity. Big 
lots a t surprisingly low prices, re
m arkably easy term s. My auto
mobile a t your disposal. Call me 
for inform ation and let me show 
you one of America’s scenic beauty 
spots. Mr. W right. Phone Glen
dale 2262-J.

We

DENMAN
1400 S. Brand Blvd., a t Los Feliz 

Glendale 1919-J.

ANOTHER 6-ROOM 
BUY

> A complete, modern, and a ttrac 
tive 6 room house w ith garage, 
lawn, flowers, and shrubs, in a 
wide-awake neighborhood. Ideal 
for a home. At $6600.00. Pay 
$1000 down. Balance easy m onth
ly payments.

J.F. STANFORD
108 W. Broadway. Glen. 1940

$ 1500 DOW N
---- j FOR SALE— Snap— Four-room

I house and garage on $3000 lot.
I R  P n n iW IC  D D IP C  » c o c n  ¡close in, $4200; owner leavingb nUUMS PRICE $5250 'town, says sell. W. E. Mercer, 624

This is one of the heat — i E ast Broadway, Glendale 2300-R ! close-in, $7500, $3750 cash, bal-
lin  Glendale today. All large! FOR SALE, Cheap— Bungalow,I an?e $100 Per month, 
rooms, fireplace and good b u ilt- in !4 rooms and bath, built-in fea- AXD

¡features, fine lawn and sh ru b b e ry  I tures, only 2 years old, large ga- . A business lot on Burbank car 
2 bedrooms and good sized break- j ra £?e- By owner, 1010 Orange Bne, $850; $150 cash, balance 
fast room ; close to car line and j Grove Ave. 
schools. Easy term s. Open Sunday

If you w ant an attractive 
Spanish type bungalow and large 
garage— som ething out of the  or

FOR SALE—
Business lot on Central a t 

Broadway, $1000 under price j d inary— see th is place today. The 
asked year ago. Don’t pass it up. in terio r decorations are in oil, 
ALSO t w ith wonderful blending colors.

Bungalow court lot, 100x303, j This place is w orth $9000 of your 
““  *'7CAn *° '7CA ~"~1' l' “1 'm oney. $4000 will handle a t

3-Day Special
ELK STREET— INCOME

40x145, with house on rear, 
rents $30 per m onth; 2nd block 
east from Brand. Only $4300, 
$1250 down, balance term s.

CALL OWNER, GLEN. 2020-J.

9 R O O M S , $ 15 ,0 0 0  
G E N T L E M A N ’ S F O O T H I L L  

H O M E
Located in the beautifu l foot

hills, where it commands a wqn- 
derful view of the m ountains and 
valley in th is beautifu l foothill 
home. The exterior is a very fine 
piec of stucco work, while the in 
te rio r decorations are of the best, 
very large liv in g 'an d  sun rooms, 
four excellent bedrooms. All the 
rooms are large and very well ai 
ranged. This home contains all 
the la test conveniences, tile bath, 
tile sink, autom atic heater, etc 
Open Sunday.

W M . H . S U L L I V A N
112 South Brand Blvd 

Phone Glen. 983-W.

W M . H . S U L L I V A N
112 South Brand Blvd 

Phone Glen. 983-W.

7  RO OM  H O U S E , $5000
$IOOO CASH

Two-story house, close to 
Brand. I t ’s a buy.

5 RO O M  H O U S E , $3900
«800 CASH 

B etter see this.
G L E N D A L E  R E A L T Y  C O .

131% S. Brand Glendale 44

A STEAL
W ITHIN THE LAW 

All modern 7-room house, 4 bed
rooms, double garage; on pros
pective business lot 50x143, on San 
Fernando road; $4900 ,’ $2700 
cash, 206 East Broadway, phone 

! Glendale 1296-J.
An unusually well constructed 

new 4 room bungalow and garage. 
Lot 50x156. E ast front, fine 
view, 2 bedrooms. F inest m ate
rial and workm anship. $4500. 
$400 down, balance very easy. 
Phone Glen. 2150-J3.

M U L T I P L E  L IS T IN G  
4 1 5  V IN E  ST.’

Modern five room bung. Mod
ern in every detail. Well built. 
About year and half old.

JA M E S  W . P E A R S O N
715 S. Brand • Glen. 346

He Has Disappeared!
and his wife w ants to trade for 
a home. She has a four-unit In
come property completely fu r
nished. W hat have yoq to offer 
in Glendale or L. A.?

BAUM or WILLIAMS

SI. J .  WILLIAMS
110 W. H arvard Glendale 558

FOOTHILL BARGAIN 
85x158

B eautifu l six room bungalow, 
three sleeping rooms, sleeping 
porch, well-kept lawn, twenty- 
five assorted fru it trees, located 
on paved foothill boulevard.

Price $6500. Terms.

REALTORS
142 S. Brand 1310 S. Brand
Glendale 1065 Glendale 1151

Open Sundays

NORTH JACKSON-
Piretty 5 room  h ou se , ren ts  $60  

m onth . L ot 5 0 x 1 5 0 , $ 6 5 0 0 ,
$ 2 5 0 0  dow n.

Finlay i& Preston
131 So. Brand Glendale 1117

BIG LOT
GOOD HOUSE

H ere’s a little  farm  for some
one. Lot 114x238, adjoining new 
Sanitarium ; close to new High 
School.

Good two'-story house— lots of 
room.

Lot covered with big bearing 
apricot trees. $6750; $2000 cash 
will handle. This is a  real buy.

Glendale Realty Co.
131% S. Brand Glendale 44

FOR SALE— New five room 
bungalow, very a ttractive  and 
m odern; nice location with plen
ty of shade, $4850. This is 
SOME BUY. Don’t delay. Call 
a t once.

JAMES W. PEARSON
715 S. Brand Glen. 346

FOR SALE—$4000, terms $500 
cash, balance easy; small house, 
large lo t 50x300, on E ast Cali- 
forfnia St., among $10,000 homes. 
Carl E lof Nelson, 124 N. Brand 
Tel. Glendale 3072.

YES, SURE!
Elevator Is Running!

COME, LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY WITH US 

— OR—
B R I^G  THE FRIEND 

WHO W ISHES TO BUY
. HORN & McDILL

REALTORS
201-2-3 LAWSON BUILDING
P H O N E  G L E N D A L E  72 0

BARGAIN HUNTERS. 
$1950, new 3 room modern 

house. Garage. Lot 50x150. 
Fine location between San F ernan
do Blvd., and F ou rth  St., near car 
line. Close to school. $1200 
cash. Balance $15.00 per month. 
Glen. 2104-W.

A~ BATH-ROOM 
SCENE

In this dandy corner home would 
have a wonderful se tting ; 7 large 
rooihs, east front, 90x175 lot, and 
flowers,' fru it, etc., to give away. 
We will trade it for vacant, in
come or sm aller home— no cash 
required.

BAUM or WILLIAMS 
with

SI. J. WILLIAMS
110 W. H arvard Phone Glen. 55S

easy. Will double in price soon. 
THEN, TOO,

We have several 50x150 lots in 
good location from nine to fifteen 
hundred dollars each. Gas, wa
ter, electricity and telephone a l
ready in. $100 cash, balance 
easy. 21 fu ll-bearing citrus 
fru it trees on each lot.
SEE BOTT-LEEDS OR WILSON

W . N . B 0 T T
108 W<est Colorado GI. 2394-W

$7500 price.

" ■ J K i
2 1 2  S o . B r a n d  B lv c f.-  

_____ P h o n e. G len d a le  1999

ONLY S750 DOWN 
NORTH JACKSON 

5 rooms and large nook, built- 
ins, alm ost new, very convenient, 

¡garage; s tree t work paid. For 
| quick sale, reduced to $6000. See 
Mary E. Lindsay, w ith

$1000 buys new 3-room house, 
$150 cash, balance $20 per mo.

$700 for $2 room house, 
cash and $15 per month.

$100 REALTY(?
249 North Brand

D O U B L E  Y O U R  M O N E Y  
IN 12  M O N T H S

4 Room bungalow on big 
lo t 50x195 ip 20 ft. alley, 
one block from proposed yel
low car line on Glendale 
Ave. and 3 blocks from  
B rand. P riced  a t  $4 750 and 
o n ly  $1500 cash  to  han d le  
th is  bargain .

W . B . K E L L Y
108 W. Colorado St., Glendale

FOR SALE— New 5-room house, 
lot 50x174 to alley, bargain. See 
owner a t 332 N orth Orange.

$4500
B R A N D  B L V D . L O T

W e can o ffer  fo r  a sh o rt tim e  
on ly  th is  50 ft. ex cep tio n a l buy. 
P riced  m uch below  su rrou n d in g  
fron ta g e . T erm s.

IN C O M E  P R O P E R T Y
TWO HOUSES ON ONE LOT 

CLOSE TO BRANl) 
$1650 W ill Handle 

Balance Easy Terms 
Investigate This Exclusive

W . B. K E L L Y
106 W. Colorado St., Glendale

TODAY’S
BESTBUY

R ealtors
142 S. B rand 1310 S. Brand
Glendale 1065 Glendale 1151
~ M u s t Sell— partly  furnished, 
im m ediate possession, 6 rooms, 
50x170, block from Brand, north 
of w^ash. T rust deed taken for 
part. McGinnis, 150 S. Brand, 
phone Glen. 3063.

FOR SALE— Fine residence 
lo tm cheap. P orter St. Close to  
E. ’ C olorado, near new  h igh  
school, gram m ar sch oo l, and  car  
lin e . 5 0 x 1 5 0 . 12 la rg e  orange
trees, e a st  front. $ 2 0 0 0 , cash  
$600.

D. Edward Johnson
1307 E. Colorado. Glen. 337-W

Owner says, how much will you 
pay down on th is dandy 5 
room home? H. W. floors 
throughout. All walls pa
pered , 2 bedroom s. N ice  
law n  and  garden  a ll in  and  
th r iv in g . T his is  a pick-up  
at $58 0 0  w ith a very  small 
down paym ent. Very close 
in.

Try and duplicate th is new du
plex, 4 rooms each side, H. 
W. floors, walls papered, 
nice large rooms, double ga
rage and it is only $8000 w ith 
very good term s. Bring your 
check book when you come to 
look a t th is for it won’t be on 
the m arket long a t this price.

W , W A L L A C E  P L U M B  C O .
229 N. Brand Blvd.

$6500 will buy a home alm ost 
an acre, 5 rm. bung., modern, 
beautiful foothill location. Terms.

$6000 for a good home and 
2% acres. Equipm ent for 1200 
hens, 350 chickens go with place, 
$1000 cash and $40 per month.

$6500 for San Fernando Val
ley ranch, 5. miles of Burbank, 10 
acres, 5 room house; equipm ent 
for 1000 hens. 4 acres fru it, bal
ance grass and alfalfa. W orth 
$9000, easy term s.

CALIFORNIA REAL ESTATE
207 W est San Fernando Blvd.

Burbank, Cal.

WEST PATTERSON
Beautiful new five room house, 

lot 50x166 ju s t off Columbus, 
north  fron t; 13 large bearing 
fru it trees. $6900 cash or $7000 
term s. $2000 down.

Finlay & Preston
131 So. Brand Glendale 1117

E X C E L L E N T  B U Y
B ea u tifu l new  S p an ish , Stucco  

B u n ga low  near fo o th ills . 6 room s, 
t i le  firep la ce , den , w on d erfu l 
b u ilt-in s , % in. oak  flo o rs , b u ilt-  
in  bath  w ith  sh ow er. A  B eauty . 
Only $6500 w ith about $1800 
cash. Apply 312 W. California. 
Glen. 420.

BUYING A HOME?
READ THIS FIRST

Here is the best buy we have 
had for a long tim e for the man 
who w ants room for his fam ily , 
for garden and chickens or for to 
build income in the future.

The lot has a frontage of 80 
feet, depth 160 feet; it is fenced, 
with space for child ren’s play 
ground and another for chickens. 
Beautiful lawn, orange, grape 
fru it, apple and plum trees, nice 
garden growing. . P

The house is m odern; living 
room, dining room, bed room, 
sleeping porch, kitchen, bath, 
screen porch w ith laundry  tray. 
Not new, "but in excellent condi
tion.

In the back yard is an  up-to- 
date ten t house, w ith floor, a real 
plafie for the children to sleep, 
w ith electric lights and everything 
to m ake it com fortable. Large 
garage.

The location is ideal, close to 
grade and intermediate schools, 
not far from high school.

F ortunate ly  for the buyer, we 
are able to offer th is place a t a 
price lower than  th a t of anything 
in Glendale which, in any way 
com pares with it. I t will be sold 
to the first man who sees it, who 
is lo o k in g  for property  o f this 
kind.

P rice  o n ly  $ 5 2 5 0 ; abou t $20 0 0  
cash. Take our word for it, th is 
is a buy.

G L E N D A L E  R E A L T Y  CO.
131% S. Brand. Glendale 44

S '

FOR SALE— Nice 4 room bun
galow. Double , garage, lawn; 
basem ent. Large commodious 
rooms, % block from car line on 
a principal street. $5000. This 
is a real home. Phone Glen. 
2150 J-3.

TODAY’S
B A R G A I N S

Beautiful 5 room home in North 
Glendale. All large rooms, fire
place, hardwood floors, built-in 
features. Beautiful in terio r fin
ish. Lawn, flowers, etc., close 
to Central. Priced for quick sale. 
Only $7700— $2500 cash. Balance 
easy.

ALSO
$750 CASH

Cozy 4 room home on beautiful 
close in stree t. Large lot, lawn, 
flowers, etc. Lots of built in fea
tures. 2 bedrooms only one year 
old. Look th is up. $4500—  
$750 cash. Balance easy.

ANOTHER ONE 
$750 CASH

4 room stucco in N orth Glendale. 
Close to everything. On large lot 
and well built. A beautiful little  
home for only $4725—$750 cash. 
Easy payments.

ARTHUR
CAMPBELL

110 E. Broadway

B E A U T I F U L  L O T
close to  new High School, 60 ft. 
frontage. Price $1100 —  $500 
cash.

See Mr. Garmong 
a t

Colorado and Glendale Ave. 
writh

DUTTON, The Home Fynder
or

phone G- 2368-J

YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

I will sacrifice the  best busi
ness corner in B ellehurst P ark , 
s tree t im provem ent now being 
completed included, you will 
make a quick profit a t opening 
subdivision, price $650 cash and 
$27 per month. Owner, Box 
343, Glendale News.

I W A N T  C A S H
and will offer one of my best 
holdings, located in W ilmington, 
Los Angeles H arbor business cen
ter. Sure to double soon. Clients 
w aiting to lease building on th i3 
lot. Special for few days. 
L. A. HART, Owner, 131 S. 
Brand.

Are you looking for a snap?
A 10 room m odern house. 

N ear Occidental College. Excel
lent for home or home and in
come, $5000 cash and term s. 
Garvanza 5115, Lincoln 2139, 
Los Angeles.

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D
WANTED —  By disabled vet- 

! eran, 4 or 5-room modern bunga
low, not over $4000; will pay $56 
down and $50 per month, includ
ing in terest. 1219 W est 110th 

j St., Los Angeles.
WANTED— 5 room house,

$1500 down. N orthwest section. 
Not over $50 mo. including in
terest. Client ready.

I FINLAY & PRESTON
131 So. Brand Glendale 1117

$1400 
$350 C A S H

lot 415x125, 5 bearing w alnut
trees

See Mr. Garmong 
at

Colorado and Glendale Ave. 
with

DUTTON, The Home Fynder
or

phone G- 2368-J
FOR SALE— 100 ft. frontage 

on San F ernando road, near new 
depot, by owner. Tel. Glen. 3224.

HERE IT IS!
The lot you have been looking 

for on E. H arvard near Verdugo 
Road, near new high school. 50x 
130, north  front. $2500, $1600 
down. Can build residence, du
plex or flat.

Finlay & Preston
131 So. Brand Glendale 1117

OF THE 
i RAINBOW

We have two buyers for Brand 
blvd. and San Fernando road busi
ness property. Cash ta lks, tell us 
about yours quick. Mr. Hagood 
or Mrs. Baker.

SI. J. WILLIAMS
110 W, Harvard  Phone Glen. 558 

WANTED TO BUY house 5 to 
10 years old $1,000 down. Must 
be priced righ t; no agents. Phone 
Glen. 2331-J.

O ne acre •  fru it  and  pou ltry  
ranch , equipped for  1500  h en s;  
brooder h ou se  for  300 0  ch ick s; 3 
incub ators, a ll in  bearin g  fru it  
tree s; c lo se -in ; l ig h ts  and g a s-  
beautiful view o f  the foothills; 
all goes for $4000. Terms. By 
owner, 523 Grismer Ave., Bur
bank, Cal. Phone Burbank 137-J.

G R A N D E  V IS T A  
IN G L E N D A L E  F O O T H I L L S

Adjoins the famous B rand’s Castle 
overlooking Glendale and the San 
Fernando Valley. All im prove
m ents in and perm anently  m ain
tained. H ighest class and most re 
stricted  property  in So. California.
A num ber of hom esites for larger 
estates have been reserved. These 
ranging in size from one-half to 
an en tire acre.
Drive north  on Central Ave. to 
B rand’s E sta te. Grande Vista ad
joins it on the west,

H . N . L A N D 0 N
213 W. Broadw-ay Glendale 1179

WANTED— Five room house, 
northeast or northw est section, 
$1000 down and $60 mo. includ
ing all in terest. P arty  waiting.

FINLAY & PRESTON
131 So. B rand Glendale 1117
WANTED TO BUY— 5-room bun

galow in Glendale, price about 
$5000.00; will pay $700.00 cash, 
balance $50.00 per month.

Alpo a residence lot for cash, 
price about $1000.00.

F or exchange— 5-room bunga
low, double garage, in Riverside, 
Cal., for residence in Glendale.

F or sale— 20 acres land, on 
paved blvd., % mile from gram 
m ar school and good town, all 
level garden truck land, cement 
reservoir, two flowing wells, 
fenced; price $4500.00, $1000.00 
cash will handle the deal.

BEN H. CROW, R ealto r 
515 Story Bldg., Los Angeles 

Residence, 127 Cedar St. Glendale 
I HAVE $1500— as firs t pay

ment on a lot on Brand or Glen
dale Ave., but would consider any 
location in Glendale if good specu-
l a t i v a  h n v  Bc^C 9 ^ t  n < % n jn i Alative buy. 
News.

77 Glendale

C O R N E R  L O T  N E A R  B R A N D
On Stocker St. 50 ft. east fron t | w aiting 
by 162 ft. north  front, to 16 ft. al- 
ley; close to car, schools and 
business; price $3200; will give 
good term s if desired. Deal with 
owner. Address Postoffice Box 
302, Glendale, Calif.

WANTED— Five room house, 
$750 down and not over $60 per 
mo. including all interest. Client

FINLAY & PRESTON
131 So. Brand Glendale 1117

P . S .— H A V E  Y O U  S E E N  
C A M P B E L L  H E IG H T S ?

THEY’RE PUTTING IN 
THE STREETS. ONLY 
A B O U T  3 W E E K S  L O N G E R . 

ARTHUR C A M P B ELL 
1 1 0  E. B R O A D W A Y  

GLENDALE 274

F O R  E X C H A N G E
FOR EXCHANGE— Clear lo t in 

good residence section of A lham 
bra, 56x150, w orth $900, 2% 
blocks from P. E. car line, 4 % 
blocks from school, for equity  in 
4 or 5-room  h ou se  in  G lend ale . 
A ddress B ox 3 7 1 , care N ew s.

0
w

A
K

P R IC E D  R IG H T
OPPORTUNE TIME

1 Vis acres, near G lend ale  A ve. 
T he b ig  v a lu e  for  in v estm en t. 
Su itab le  fo r  hom e, ap ts ., court.

H U R R Y !
STU M PF & C A L D W E L L

105 S. Central Glendale 3077

FOR EXCHANGE— Hudson se
dan in good shape, run  12,000 
miles. W ill trade for 5 room 
house and pay balance in cash. 
ROOF REALTY & INSURANCE 

COMPANY
_________2 20 N orth  B rand

THREE - WAY 
TRADE

FOR HIGH CLASS HOME 
FOR DUPLEX OR COURT 
FOR INCOME UP TO $80,000.

Have 8 rm. 2-story Eng. Colo
nial home, strictly mod., 3 bdrm., 
2 to ile ts , g a ra g e , oak flo rs thru-  
o u t, firep la ce , w e ll b u ilt, on 1 V& 
acre  covered  w ith  fru it, in  A rca
dia; w a ter  a ll over place. W ill 
trad e  th is  fin e  hom e a t $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  
along with $15,000 cash for court 
and assume, or for home in Glen
dale* or will sell with small down 
payment. Inquire 425 Vine St,, 
evenings.
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F O R  E X C H A N G E F O R  R E N T
FOR EXCHANGE— Good lot on FCKNM HED APTS. & HOUHEia 

. Lom ita as first payment on a tt'ptitttt *  . . . . . .
ouse. See Jack Royls with Car- a n a r t m ^ I F I rio S rn ish e ,d  double

217 E - f f g  and B? i enr rt
TO TRADE HOUSES TO XSeveral fine poultry ranches (%  , __

3 acres) in Arcadia, for homes R E N T -  
Glendale. Box 380, Glendale

ews. I All sizes and locations. We can
H i |  " .  .  | locate you near new high school.
e Has Disappeared!! P H IL IP S *  HORN
d his wife wants to trade for j 
home. 'S he  has a four-unit in - { 
me property completely fu r-1 

ished. W hat have you to offer 
Glendale or L. A.?

BAUM or WILLIAMS

SI. J. WILLIAMS
10 W. H arvard Glendale 558

A BATH-ROOM 
SCENE

this dandy corner home would 
ave a w onderful setting ; 7 large 
oms, east front, 90x175 lot, and

owers, fru it, etc., to give aw ay.',__. . , . „
re will trade it for vacant, in-i rooms, we^  ^u r '
me or sm aller home— no caoh 
quired.

BAUM or WILLIAMS

I. J. WILLIAMS
10 W. H arvard Phone Glen. 558

F O R  R E N T
(JNFURN. APTS. A HOUSES
FOR RENT—-730 N. Brand, 4 

rooms, b reakfast nook, large bed
room, also disappearing bed. All 
oak floors. Instantaneous hot wa
te r heater. $50. Phone owner, 
Glen. 2036-W.

FOR RENT— U nfurnished new 
4 and 5 room flats. Close in. Ap
ply 326 W. Wilson.

-612 E. Broadway 
Across From  City Hall

WE SPECIALIZE on renting  fur- 
nished and unfurnished houses. 
L ist w ith us. See Mrs. McCarroll, 
w ith O. M. Newby, 107 South Cen
tra l, Glendale 2812.

FOR RENT— Large and beauti
fully furnished apartm ent, extra 
bed room, garage, close in, very 
reasonable. Apply 126 E. Elk.

M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S
FOR RENT —  At reasonable 

price; “ Practice piano,” case only 
fa ir but tone and action very good. 
Tuning free. L. B. Mathews, 332 
W est Myrtle.

FOR RENT— 7 room house, 4 
bedrms., close in. Large lot, fruit, 
chicken equipm ent, $65.00 per 
month. Call 1326 S. Brand or 
phone, Glen. 411.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
*4 A MONTH

PHONOGRAPHS FOR RENT 
$2 A MONTH

Rentals to apply on purchase If 
you decide to buy.

GLENDALE MUSIC CO.
109 N. Brand Open Evenings

FOR RENT— New, very com
plete four room and bath bunga
low. Adults only. 527 W. H ar
vard St.

FOR RENT— 2-room apartm ent, 
nicely furnished. Also 4-room

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
$900 to loan 7% mortgage.

H O R N  &  M c D iL L
2J01-2-3 Lawson Bldg. 

Phone Glen. 720

N V E S T I G A T E
UR P L A N  B E F O R E  Y O U  
U I L D ; W E  F U R N IS H  A L L  
H E  M O N E Y  A T  7  P C T . T O  
U IL D  Y O U R  H O M E .

S E E  M R . F IL S 0 N  
U T T 0 N , the Home Fynder 

3 0 8 -10  S . Brand Blvd. 
Phone Glen. 3095

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
We loan money to wage earn- 

b, salaried  people and others of 
tablished honesty.
Open Mondays and Thursdays 
til 9 p. in.
E PEO PLE’S FINANCE AND 

THRIFT COMPANY 
S3 S. Brand Blvd. Ph. Glen. 696

nished. Call a t 724 East Broad 
way. Phone Glendale 73-J.

FOR RENT— Furnished houre, 
3 rooms and bath, Garage, adults 
only. 118 E. Garfield, Glen. 327-W.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 
6 room house. Call 368 P a tte r
son Ave., or Phone Glen. 2564-J.

FOR RENT— New, modern, fu r
nished bungalow, capacity 5 rms., 
$50 per month, 3323 Larga St., A t
w ater Tract.

FOR RENT —  Large 2nd-story 
furnished room with k itchenette, 
close in, $20 a m onth; w ater, gas 
and light paid. 328 N orth Mary

la n d , Glendale 786-W.
FOR RENT —  Furn ished  small 

5-room bungalow, close in. Call 
¡Glendale 2701-W.

E  F IN A N C E  A N D  B U ILD
RESIDENCES 
COURTS 
APARTMENTS 
FLATS
m ake plans, details andWe

FOR RENT— Two or three 
room apartm ent, bath  and ga
rage; also sleeping room ; near 
carline and close in. Adults. 
228 N. Cedar St.

FOR RENT— U nfurnished 7- 
room duplex with garage. Rent 
$50 and $55 with w ater paid. 
Adults only. 224 W. Stocker. 
Glen. 2134-R.

FOR RENT— F our room un
furnished garage house and ga
rage. $25 per month. Close in. 
419 W. Broadway.

FOR RENT— New 4 room bun
galow, unfurnished. Garage. In 
quire 409 N. Kenwood.

“The Master Phonograph’' 
Shuck Music Co., 211 N. Brand

For Rent— three room unfur
nished apt. w ith bath $20.00  per 
month. 1531 San Fernando Rd. 
Phone Glen. 83.

FOR RENT— 4 room apt., 1-2 
block from car and bus. Phone 
Glen. 927-J. 134 So. Adams.

FOR RENT— 3 room house in 
Fairview  tract, $25 per month. 
529 N. Louise. Ph. Glen. 2327-R.

New 4 room Bungalow oiTEast 
Side; close to car lines; modern 
in every way. Ambrosni & Co., 
633 E. Broadway; Glen. 3178-W.

USE ROOT’S RENTAL SERV
ICE, GLENDALE 336. 314 SO.
BRAND.

FOR RENT— One half of Du
plex furnished. 4 large rooms 
with bath. 2 beds on E ast Lomi
ta. 2 blocks from Brand, $50 per 
month. Phone Glen. 786-W.

FOR RENT— Houses furnished 
and unfurnished.

ALEXANDER & SON 
202 N. Central Ave. Glen. 35-J

FOR RENT— New single apt. 
one block to Brand and Broad
way; also 3 room apt. Glen. 
1898 or 113% S. Orange.

If you want a house to ren t, let 
DUTTON, THE HOME FYNDER, 
fynd it for you. L argest Rental 
Departm ent in Glendale.
308 S. Brand , Glendale 3094

FOR RENT F urnished house
educations, of all our work, se« I w ith 6 rooms and sleeping porch, 

before you build. | Phone Glendale 1347-J.
R IS M A N  P A L L A D I N E  C O .
1 S. Orange St. Ph. G1

FOR RENT— U nfurnished, new 
3-large-room modern apt., gunning 
hot w ater. 831 East Colorado.

Four" room duplex, near foot- 
hills; w onderful view; w ater paid. 
Very reasonable. 429 A rden Ave.

FOR RENT— Close*-in 5-room 
house, furnished, w ith range; very 
reasonable. Call Glendale 527-W 
afte r 3:30.

^ H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S
FOR SALE— F u rn itu re  su ita

ble for small apt. or bungalow. 
1006 E. H arvard or Glendale 
981-R. •

F o il  SALE— W hite enameled 
kitchen cabinet, good as new. 
Phone Glen. 3227-J.

FOR SALE— One good large 
leather lounge, $12. 469 W.
W indsor Rd.

FOR SALE— $50 brown velvet 
8.3x10.6 rug. Good condition 
$20. Leather seated rocker, very 
com fortable $12. Leather seated 
chair $10. 318 Riverdale Drive.
W E HAVE NO COMPETITION 

AS FAR AS PRICES ARE 
CONCERNED

In F urn itu re , Rugs & Stoves. 
We carry  some used goods. 

Kaplan Bros., 1045-7 S. Main St. 
Los Angeles Cash Only

We have several used electric 
cleaners and washing machines 
for sale a t very low prices. See 
Mr. Forsburg. J. A. Newton 
E lectric Co., 154 S. Brand.

M O T O R  V E H I C L E S  

R E L I A B L E  U S E D  F O R D S
240-12 SO. BRAND BLVD.

Tour. 1921, repain ted ............$250
Tour. 1919 .............................. 150
Tour. 1920, s ta rte r ........ ........ 225
Tour. 1918 ..........      125
Sedan, 1922, very la te  model 490 
Coupe, 1921, looks like new 42b
Coupe, 1921 .............................. 375
Speedster, 1918, has a

REAL body .........................  150
Truck, 1921, sta rter, body,

transm ission ....................... 425
T ru c k ,.1922, open express.... 475 
Truck, 1920, chassis .............  150

115 W. COLORADO
Tour. 1921, extras ..................  265
Roadster, 1923, delivery bed 300 
Roadster, 1921, delivery bed 265
Sedan, 1922 ............... :..........  475
Truck, 1922, stake body ...." 400

J E S S E  E .  S M IT H  C O .
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 

Open Evenings and Sundays 
Phone Glen. 432

FOR SALE— 1-ton Ford truck, 
good running order, will sell cheap. 
405 West California Ave., after 
6 p. m.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
FOREST LAWN

Cemetery, Mausoleum, Crematory 
“Among th e  H ills’’ 

Junction Glendale Ave. and San 
Fernando Road

GRAND VIEW  MEMORIAL 
PARK

"G lendale’s Only Cemetery” 
Grand View Avenue a t Sixth St. 

Phone Glendale 2697

WATRIN-BAKER SIGN CO. 
P I 7  . So-.; G L E N .617BRAND I S  3 4

FOR SALE— Bicycle, cheap. 216 
N. Jackson St., Glendale 649-J.

P O U L T R Y , B IR D S  &  P E T S
Black Minorca hens, cheap. 422 

E. Colorado Blvd.

FOR RENT— Three room ga
rage house in good location. Good 
plumbing, light, gas and toilet. 
East Lomita. $25 per month. S. 
C. MUSTARD, 213 W est Broad- 
way. Phone Glendale 1179.

FOR RENT— 5-room bungalow, 
unfurnished, on bus line, 2 blocks 
to Brand, beautiful view, all newly 
papered, shed for car. Apply 426 
Pioneer Drive.

FOR SALE— SPECIAL SALE 
Porch Chairs and Rockers, 
CHANDLER'S, 119 N. Glendale 
Ave. '

FOR SALE— R. I. Red baby 
chicks, day old, 15 cents. 529 
Riverdale Drive.

Ancona Chickens —  600 laying 
hens, 1000 pullets, A -l stock. 
S tar Ranch, 903 East Tenth St., 
Burbank, Cal.

FOR SALE— Persian  Angora 
kittens, light buff and tortoise 
shell, pedigreed cat; $5.00 for 
quicq sale. 319 E ast Broadway.

FOR RENT— Modern new 3 
room house, 120-B South K en
wood St. Call a t 118 So. Ken
wood.

FOR RENT— A new close-in 4- 
17„„ jro o m  furnished house, adults. 
**** | 326 W est Wilson.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
E astern  money for Glendale, j „ * 0 I i close-m

efinance your old loans. P.niiri. | 2~room apt. Apply 326 W, W ilson, 
gs fully financed on clear lots or FOR RENT— New single apt. 
od long term  leases. Rates and Everything furnished. Rent rea
rm s reasonable. sonable. 119 N. Kenwood.

CHAPMAN & SON FOR RENT— At 928 N. Louise
____ 322 E. Broadway (fou r room, completely furnished
MONEY TO LOAN on first apartm ent,TO LOAN on 

ortgages for building purposes, 
hone Gl. 2107-J.

M O N E Y  W A N T E D  ~
WANTED— $2500 for 3 years, 

rs t m ortgage a t 7 per cent on 
ouse and lot. G lendale 2129-M.
WANTED —  Established Drug 

lore wants $2000 to $3000 to ex- 
aind, make im provem ents; good 
iturns on investm ent. Box 370. 
lendale Evening News.

strictly  sanitary. 
Adults only. Large garage. Glen
dale 1955-M.

WANTED-—$3000, 3 yrs. 7 per- 
n t, 1st m ortgage on good Glen- 

ile  property. D ietrich Realty 
i)., 133% So. Brand.

T R U S T  D E E D S  &  M T G S .
I w ant tru s t deeds, have $50,- 

10 private money to use imme- 
iately.

SI. J. WILLIAMS
10 W. H arvard Ph. Gl. 558
TO SELL your m onthly install

ent m ortgage or tru s t deed with- 
j t  delay, call N. H. Smith, Glen- 
ale 3192-W.
We have several well 'secured 
ortgages and trust deeds tor 
le at a liberal discount.
EHIGH INVESMENT CORP.
3 E. Broadway. Gl. 2859-W

FOR RENT— Furnished, stric t
ly modern, all or part ,of an eight 
room chalet. Garage, piano, and 
will lease. Glen. 170-W.

FOR RENT— 6 room furnished 
house and garage; yard and fruit. 
Close in. $70. 406 W est Elk.

FOR RENT—Furnished 3-room 
house, 437 Ivy. Inquire a t rear 
house.

UNFURN. APTS. & HOUSES
FOR RENT— 3 room unfur

nished apt. 1120 E. Wilson. 
Phone afte r 4. Glen. 2532-J.

FOR RENT— A four room rear 
house. 524 W, Colorado.

U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S
Established RAWLEIGH route 

ow open in Glendale. You will 
lucky to get th is good paying 

usiness. 362 W est Elk.

B U S IN E S S  C H A N C E
Clearing $50 a w'eek net, 

$600 cash will handle, bal
ance easy. Quick action se
cures this bargain. Let me 
show yOu.

W . B. K E L L Y
106 W. Colorado St., Glendale

FOR SALE— Oil station, good 
cation, long lease, easy term s. 
rill take lot in Glendale in ex- 

kange. Tel. Glen. 3224.

C L O S E - IN  R E N T A L S
4- m. house and garage, $50 mo.
5- rm. house and garage, $50 mo. 
3-rm. house and garage and two

acres, in La Crescenta, close to 
car line, equipped for 100 j 
chickens; ren t $35 month. 
Keys a t

J . E . B AR N EY
131 N. B rand Glendale 2590

FOR RENT— 5 room bunga
low. Modern in every respect; 
hardwood floors th roughout— ex
tra  clothes closet. $50 per month, 
including garage. 514 W. Oak St.

^FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT— Furnished room 

in private family, convenient for 
one employed. 124 E. Elk Ave.,
G. B. Dennis.

FOR RENT— Fine, large, fu r
nished front, bed, sitting  room ; ______
all modern conveniences; gentle- ¡1922 Overland touring  .........$425
men only. References. Airy bed- , 1922 Maxwell to u r..................$700 |
room; all conveniences. Box 378 1920 Paige, 4-P. sport .........$685)
Evening News. j 1923 Jew ett dem onstrator.

FOR RENT— Furnished room onc _  ®* ^^IS S
to lady employed. 317 W. B road-1 Colorado. Glendale 2096

F O R  S A L E — Miscellaneous
FOR SALE —  Apricots very 

cheap. Come and pick them  or 
FOR SALE—̂ A FEW  GOOD i buy- McNutt Ranch, S ierra Ave.,

second hand gas ranges on term s. Sycamore Canyon Road._________
One W estinghouse electric range, FOR SALE— 16 IrT W esting- 
in A -l shape. Coker & Taylor, house Electric fan for sale— 3 
209 S. B rand. ’ speed. $15. 427 Ivy St.

We pay cash for used fu rn itu re . 6 -FIXTURE PLUMBING SET 
Glendale 2180-W. I .$140.00

A-Grade F ixtures and Trim 
mings. The set includes porce
lain, enameled bath tub, low vit
reous china toilet, wide apron, 
wall lavatory, sink and laundry 
tray, com bination w ater heater. 
Complete to rough plumbing. 
VALLEY PLUMBING SUPPLY 

CO.
610-612 South Brand Blvd.
FOR SALE— P air grey suede 

sandal pumps, size 3 %, good 
style, w?orn once, too short, so 
will sell for $3.95. Ask for Miss 
Grey, Glendale Evening News of-

Classified Business - Professional Directoryj
AUTO REPAIRS

STANDARD GARAGE 
(W here the promise is perform ed) 
R. W ebster ,  L. Sleeper

MOTOR-SMITHS 
For all makes 

Storage
Broadway and Kenwood. Gl. 880

BRUSHES
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY 
See PADRICK & W HEELER 

Glendale Representatives 
617 East W indsor Road

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
CARPENTER JOBBING 

Building and Contracting 
See A. H. Kellogg 

Gl. 1418 1420 S. Glendale
CARPET CLEANING

Glendale Lacey carpet cleaning 
works. Rug cleaning and repa ir
ing. 1913 S. Brand Blvd. Glen. 
1390-R.

NOTICE is hereby given th a t a 
certain  business known as Con
way’s M arket, including all stock, 
fixtures and good-will of the 
business, located 920 South Glen
dale Avenue, is to be sold and 
transferred  to John T. Bever.

All papers and monies are now 
on deposit in the Security T rust 
& Savings Bank.

This escrow will close Ju ly  21-, 
1923, 3:00 p. m. Ju ly  12-7x

CEMENT WORK
PEEDLES TURNER BLANCH 

Cement Contractors, Founda
tions, Floors, W alks, all work 
guaranteed. 126 N. Cedar, Glen
dale 1132-J.

General cement work, day or 
contract. G uaranteed, machine 
mixed. Judson M. Gibbs Con
struction  Co., 508 W. Lexington 
Dr., Ph. Gl. 2057-J.

NOTICE OK INTENDED SALK 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

tha t the business known as 
“ Broadway Bakery,” is being sold 
to F. J. Schw einfurth. All mon
eys and papers in connection with

Cement work of all km as; n rs t-  
class work a t reasonable prices. 

RASCH BROS. 
CONTRACTORS

244 N. Brand Glen. 3212

CORSETIERRE
MRS. J. W. LAWRENCE 

Spirella Corsets 
Glendale 3172-W a fte r 4 p. m.
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

M O T O R  V E H I C L E S

If you are in the 
m arket for a good used 
car, by all m eans see 
this Overland, fine con
dition, new rubber all 
around, only $275. See 
it  a t  218% E. Lom ita 
( re a r) .

R. B. HAMMOND 
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER 

the above sale are now deposited | Glen. 2698-W. 508 N. Isabel
with the Glendale Branch of the ~z— v rp 'in n w g ----------------------------
Security T rust & Savings Bank. A' coM racM rs 
— Advertisem ent Ju ly  14-7 1 con tracto rs

H E L P  W A N T E D

FOR SALE— 1923 Sport Max
well Touring, in good shape. 
Terms. GLENDALE M O T O R !  flee. 
CAR COMPANY, No. 124 W est 
Colorado.

PAIGE AND JEWETT 
USED CAR DEPT.

MALE AND FEMALE 
'  WANTED

Reliable, am bitious salespeople j 
experienced or inexperienced, for 
position paying salary and com-l 
mission to real producers.

A. G. VAN SLYKE 
Room 15, Monarch Bldg. Glendale

PARTY to take sole selling! 
agency for our domestic chemicals ! 
Phone Capitol 4S14, or call 251 j 
Ave. 19, South Los Angeles.

WANTED —  Lodge organizer,]
______ __________________________ insurance society. Branch a lread y !

FOR SALE— Three ladies’ suits | established in Glendale. Good! 
and other w earing apparel; size opportunity for hustling man or!

G. JAMES 
and Builders 

A lteration work and repairs. 
Bids given free. Glen. 2496-J.

CRISMAN PALLADINE CO. 
General Contractors & Builders 

all kinds of construction 
121 S. Orange St., Ph. Gl. 1733
________DRAIN BOARDS

F or composition drain  boards 
and floors, call Phoenix, 331 
Salem St. Gl. 1978-M.

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING— Silk sweaters, 

hand em broidered underw ear made 
to order. Gliddon & W ootton, 516 
South Brand.

38; all good condition. 
436 W. Wilson Ave.

Call a t

Phone Glen. 1692-Wl j FOR SALE— Nash Six touring. 
Nicely furnished new ,pairit..new top, car completelyFOR RENT 

sleeping room in new home, garage 
if desired, gentlem an preferred 
202 N, Cedar, phone Glen. 1554-J 

FOR RENT— A furnished sleep- j 
irig room near car line, w ith or! 
w ithout garage. 812 S. Mary
land.

FOR RENT —  Two large bed
rooms and garage, one block from 
cars, every convenience. Phone 
Glen. 2928-W., 310 N. Cedar.

FOR RENT — Two furnished 
rooms; gentlemen preferred. Glen
dale 3096-W., 222 North Jackson.

FOR
trance.

RENT— Room, 
108 W est Elk.

side en-

COOL, airy room , in refined 
home, private entrance, garage, 
close in; gentlem an preferred; 
references. 130 North Belmont.

FOR RENT — Unfurnished, 
beautiful 3 bedroom home, 1 % 
block to all conveniences, on 
year’s lease $75 per mo. See us 
at once.

A L E X A N D E R  &  SON
202 N. Central Gl. 35-J

FOR RENT----Unfurn. apt. for
office or res. $40. 231% N.
Brand. Key apt. “C.”

FOR RENT— U nfurnished four- 
room duplex, 122 N. Isabel, ga
rage; water paid; adults only. In
quire 323 N. Howard, Gl. 2274-W.

FOR RENT —  3-room modern 
house, in rea r; two wall beds; $35 
per month. 45 6 W est Milford.

FOR RENT— Modern 3 room 
apartm ent, wall bed, and bed 
room, garage. Inquire 232 S.

WANT an accountant to join 
¡Id line Life Insurance Co. as au- 
itor. Company is organized and Cedar St.

build home office in Glendale.. FOR RENT —  Modern cottage* 
2000  tem porary guarantee re -1 close in, garage, $45 per month.

FOR RENT —  Large upstairs 
room, furnished, for light bouse 
keeping, a t 318 W est Cypress, 
.Glendale 2995-W.

FOR RENT — Large 2nd-story 
furnished room with kitchenette, 
close in, $20 a m onth; w ater, gas 
and light paid. Apply 328 North 
M aryland, phone, G len. 78 6-W .

overhauled and guaranteed.
1922 Nash 4 touring. Bargain.
- E .  B . S U T T O N

NASH AGENCY
112 S. Maryland Glen. 1678

P A C K E R  A U T O  C O . 
U S E D  C AR S

’21 S tudebaker Spec., Calif, top. 
’20 S tudebaker Spec., 4-passenger. 
’21 Big Six, California top.
’22 Dodge Touring.
’21 Chevrolet Touring.
’22 Maxwell Touring.
’21 Maxwell Roadster.

SEE MR. ALEXANDER 
_____ 245 South Brand Blvd.

FOR SALE— My equity in 
Overland sedan, new November 
9, driven 5800 miles. A1 shape. 
Glen. 2129-M.

FOR SALE— Large san ita ry  flat 
top desk, swivel chair and office 
arm  chair, fine condition. Cali 
400 Salem St.

woman. Court of Honor Life¡ 
Assn. Box 549, Sta. C, Los An
geles, Cal.

DRUGGIST
GLENDALE PHARMACY—

• STUART’S
Leading Prescription D ruggist 

School Supplies. Glen. 146.

FURNTrtTRB
WANTED— We pay cash* fo r 

second hand furn itu re . Phone 
for appointm ent. Glendale 20-W.

READ'S Decorative A rt Shop—  
Upholstering, repairing, refin ish
ing, enam eling, polishing; Mat
tresses and cushions renovated 
and to order. 219 S. G lendale 
Ave., Gl. 934.
GLENDALE UPHOLSTERING Co.

Old F u rn itu re  Made New 
Goods Called for and Delivered.

E stim ates Furn ished  
712 S. Brand Glen. 1333-R

GARDENING, YARD WORK, etc.
WANTED— One horse hauling, 

plowing, leveling, tree w ork, pu t
ting in lawns, 1432 E. Maple, Gl. 
667-J.

GARDEN WORK ~
New Lawns put in and cared 

for; satisfaction guaranteed^ Also 
old lawns cared for. Call Glen
dale 1716-W before 7 a. m. or 
a fte r 7 p. m.
ROY IMADA, 1363 E. Colorado.

HARDWOOD FLOORS ■
Cleaned, waxed and polished; 

worn spots elim inated and re
finished; old floors made like 
new. Phone Rogers, Main 1454 
for estim ate.

LANDSCAPING
LANDSCAPE, garden construc

tion, new lawns, planting and take 
care of yard. Call Glendale 380-W, 
before 7 a. m., a fte r  6:30 p. m. 
ROY TAKAHASHI, 810 E. Chest
nu t street.

PAINTING & PAPERHANCINfQ ~
PAINTING— paperhanging and 

tinting, neat clean, satisfactory 
work guaranteed. Morris, Gl. 
1430.

POULTRY
If you w ant to buy or sell poul

try, call Glen. 551-J.
PRINTING

JOB PRINTING— The Glendale 
Evening News. Lowest Prices 
Consistent w ith A -l Quality.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Public stenographer, 203 N orth 

Brand blvd. Glendale 3236.
SURVEYING

Licensed^urveyoir 
Gl. 64-J.

410 Douglas Bldg., L. A.
TEAMING

General team ing, hauling. Plow
in g  and grading, lots and acres. 
Excavating. L. W. Studer, Glen« 
dale 2675-W.

WINDOW CLEANING
Windows and woodwork cleaned. 

F loors waxed and polished. Glen, 
1687-J. Broadway 5693.

WANTED— Kiehen help. Ap-j 
ply Smoke House, 220% East 
Broadway, Glendale.

\OTICR CALLING FOR BIDS 
On Tuesday, July 31, 1923, and 

each Tuesday thereafter up to and 
Including June 30, 1924, the Board 
of .Education of the Glendale City 
Schools w ill receive, at their office  
in Glendale, California, bids on work 
to be done and m aterials and sup
plies to be furnished. Such bids 
w ill be opened at 8:00 p. m. on the 

WANTED— painting and D an er-idays designated and contracts
799  f ir a n ,o  fr n v n  ! hanwincr „___, . 1 , k awarded to the low est responsibleurange Grove | banging. B etter w ork for less; bidders. The Board reserves the

i drop a postal. Will call. Geo j righ t to reject any and all bids.
KOIMKS a l l  STYLES AND Frederick , 714 ^  So. Glendale, {¿’i i ,0 » a  ’■ ?„ & & 't " b “ au rn ,shS

olZLb, r  llrns and K odak SUD-1 WANTED— Position in lnm horlnnay be obtained at the office of the

FOR SALE— Leather go-cart, 
nearly new. 524 W. Colorado.

FOR SALE —  2 ladies’ suits, 
one dark blue and one dark 
brown. In A1 condition. From 
38 to 40 bust.
Ave.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
MALE

plies. Films promptly developed, | office. Can figure estimates^ Board'
Kodak sup-j 

i promptly develc
printed and 
and Echols
Broadway. Phone Glen. 195.

lumber

and f  h i n  e n la Lfe d > E b e r t s  j on counter, co llect; etc.” “ £ ^ - 1  ^ ^ l e n d a l e ^ S l s .
and E ch o ls  D rug Store, 102 E. j r ienced . P hone G len. 1 334-R  ¡July 17 and 24

351 W. H aw thorne. • ’ ; ....... .......
WAN5FOR SALE— Honeysuckle p la n ts ! 

in gallon 'cans, 25c and 35c. 1003 
North Pacific.

house painting 
531-M.

ED-^-Pa per hanging and
Phone Glen.

FOR SALE— Two-garage, slid
ing doors, 8x8 , with fixtures. 903 
East 10th St., Burbank, Cal.

No. 62900
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 

THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, IN 
AND FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS 
ANGELES:

^ ^ B O A R D  AND ROOMS

ROOM and board for convales
cent and elderly people, 1293 So. 
Boynton. Glen. 1476-W.

FOR RENT— Room and board; 
home cooking; also single room. 
1016 E. Broadway.

WANTED—Room and board 
for couple and baby 3 years old 
in private family. Two rooms and 
twin beds desired, have baby’s 
bed, permanent. Apply Box 369 
Glendale News.

FOR RENT—Nicely furniBhed 
room w ith board for two gentle
men. Reasonable. One block 
from  Brand and Broadway. Glen. 
9 59-W .

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT—Parking space for 
three cars during the day $1 per 
week. Vicinity of Brand and 
Wilson. 138 N. Orange, Glen. 
625-J.

FOR RENT— Garage off Brand, 
close in. 108 W est Elk.

W A N T  A U T O  F O R  $600 
E Q U IT Y  IN 2 B E A U T I F U L  
LO T S , 60x150 EA C H , IN 
S AN  F E R N A N D O . B O X  N O . 
375, GLENDALE EVENING 
N E W S .

FOR SALE— 100 ft. fancy fence 
for lot, and posts, also chicken 
wire. 201 North Kenwood St.

Apricots 20c a* lug . Do "your 
own picking and bring lugs. 1224 
E. W indsor Road.

DIRT FOR SALE— Any am ount 
you want. Phone Glendale 475-J.

FOR SALE
AT COLORADO AND ORANGE 

Ford Coupe 1923, $4000 mi. $550
Chevrolet Touring, 1919 __ 195
Ford Truck, 1921 ..................  300
Buick Touring, 1917, 6-cyl.. 150

At 1328 S. San Fernando Road
Dodge Touring ................... $195
Good Ford Touring ...... :.....  65
Chevrolet Touring, .A922.... 350

C. L. SMITH
Chevrolet Dealer 

Open Evenings Glen. 2443

FOR SALE — Cement mixer 
and tools, like new, bargain, 16 
lig h t F ord truck , good  ru n n in g  
order, $65 , 16 Ford ch a ss is , o v er
hau led , d em ou n tab le  rim s. Good  
tires, $65. W aln u t G rove, 3221  
S. San F ern an d o  Rd.

Not Ice f HcarinK of Petition for 
Probate of Will

In the m atter of the estate  of

YOUNG man of 30 who has hao 
wide experience in m en’s and 
ladies’ shoes, clothing and m en’s 
wear. Can furnish references.
Address Box 372 , Glendale News, i John  G. H untley , deceased

I . . . XT_ _ n — ——-------- — --------------1 Notice is hereby given th a t  the
w a n  1 ED— By male nurse— P a - ¡petition of Edith M. H untley and 

tients or m ental cases by the hour) Daniel Campbell for the probate of 
or dav  at m n r  *, | w ill of John G. H untley, deceased,,  . ^ . . homes. A lso  mas- and for the issuance of letters testa- 
. age ana v io le t  ray  trea tm en ts. I mentary thereon to Edith M. H unt- 
P hone G lend ale  884 betw een  7 ley and Daniel Campbell w ill be and 9 a m  ’ heard at 2 o’clock p. m., on the 18th
--------- * ___________________  'day of July, 1923, at the Court Room

WANTED— Young man wants of Department 2 of the Superior 
window n , n ;b Court of the State 01 California, in

, . c*eai)lnS* wall and wood- and for the County of Los Angeles.
Glendale 1694-R Dated July 5th, 1923.

—__: L. E. LAMPTON, County Clerk.
T irT .tr,««. ---------- By II. II. Doyle, Deputy.W lftOOW  CLEANING  SE R V IC E  I Evans & Pearce, attorneys for pe-
FLOORS W A X E D , P O L ISH E D  i Vnuole” ’ r ° f f  Van Nuys ®11d s 7;

work cleaned.
CHESTER’Ŝ

Glendale 1159-J.

SANTA FE P L A N S « 
TO LAV NEW LINE

Engineer Crews Surveying 
Bakersfield-Los Angeles 

Link of System
SAN FRANCISCO, Ju ly  17.—  

Possibility th a t the Santa Fe will 
construct a direct line from San 
Francisco to Los Angeles by build
ing her own line from Bakersfield 
direct to the southern city was 
disclosed today in announcem ent 
here by L. R. Hayden, assistan t 
traffic m anager of the Santa Fe, 
tha t surveys are now being made 
on the Bakersfield-Los Angeles 
link. Decision he said, would be 
reached on construction when the 
estim ates *bf cost were complete. 
At present the Santa Fe runs 
from here to Bakersfield and 
thence over Southern Pacific 
tracks to Mojave where Santa Fe 
tracks are  again reached.

M A LE  H E L P  W AN TED
WANTED —  

er. G lend ale  
and C olum bus.

Wash-room help- 
Laundry, Arden

WANTED— Man to drive truck  
and work in 'warehouse. Glen
dale Feed & Fuel Co., 106 South 
Glendale avenue.

WANTED— A good lawn man. 
One th a t understands caring for 
lawn. At once. Glen. 1412-J.

FO R SA LE —  R eo roadster, 
good  ru n n in g  co n d itio n . M ust 
Sell qu ick . ow n er ca lled  aw ay. 
405 N. Doran St. A pt. N o. 3.

u ired. Box 381, Glendale News.

F O R  R E N T
URMSHED ~APTS. & HOUSES

FOR RENTALS 
Call Mary E. Lindsay, w ith 
YALE BROS. REALTY CO.

49 N. Brand. Gl. 1569
FOR RENT— Furnished 4-room 

pt., best residence d istrict, one 
lock from Brand, ren t $50. Call 
lendale 1050-J.
FOR RENT— Furnished, 209 

lilfo rd , choicest of homes, $75 
or sum m er months.

JA M E S  W . P E A R S O N
15 S. Brand Gleu. 346

44 7 W est E lk  St.
$60. F or Rent. Big nine room 

house and double garage on San 
F ernando Blvd. Lawn, flowers, 
shade, w onderful location for 
rooming or boarding house or two 
family. Glen. 2184-W.

FOR RENT —  $250 per month 
takes 12-room m odern house and 
garage, lot 100x300, in Glendale, 
ideally situated  in an Orange 
Grove; suitable for a doctor, sana
torium  or high-class guest house. 
Carl Elof Nelson, Real E sta te  and 
Rentals, 124 N orth Brand. Tel- 
Glendale 3072.

FOR RENT —  U nfurnished 5- 
room bungalow and garage, $65. 
Phone Glen. 262-R, 114 E. Laurel.

FOR RENT —  $50 per month 
takes 5-acre chicken ranch with 
buildings. Carl Elof Nelson, Real 
estate and Rentals, 124 North 
Brand. Tel. Glendale 3072.

W A N T E D  T g  R E N T
Middle-aged couple giving 

highest references w ant to  ren t 
an  unfurnished house, about five 
rooms, within- block or two of 
Brand Blvd., p refer north  of 
Broadway. Best of care guaran
teed. Must be reasonable; reply 
Apt. 22, New H am pshire Apts., 
Los Angeles, giving full descrip
tion. Phone Drexel 6243.

WANTED TO RENT 
Room, separate entrance, front, 

for lady, central location; C. S. 
preferred ; give phone No. Ad
dress A. J ., 114 N. Orange, Glen.

D O D G E  B R O S .
USED  CARS

1921 Dodge Touring ............$650
192 0  D od ge D e liv ery  ................$500
1919  D od ge T ouring  ................$400
1919  D odge Sedan  .............  $625
1917 Ford Touring*................ $100
1916 Ford Touring ................$75

R. E . CORRIGAN
D O D G E  B R O S . D E A L E R
!r 116 W. Colorado Blvd.

..WANTED—I want to meet 
) every  in su ran ce  m an in th e  San  

F ern an d o  V alley , w rite  or ca ll on
A. G. V A N  SL Y K E

206 S ou th  B rand B lvd.

FEMALE
High school girl wants office 

position. Phone Glen. 417.
Experienced Bookkeeper, Ste

nographer wants position a t once 
Phone Glen. 2711-W.

GIRL 14 wantsTo care for chil- 
aren, or help with light house
work by day. Leonore Lewis, La 
Crescenta.

W A N T E D  — Housecleaning ! 
and laundry work. Inquire at 
232 Dayton Court *

! City of Denver in Danger If 
Huge Dam Fails to 

Retain Water

FOR SALE —  Buick 6 Coupe, 
Bargain for quick sale. 520 W. 
California.

F E M A L E  H E L P  W AN TED
W A N T E D — School g ir l to  a s

s is t  with) ch ild ren — a ftern o o n s. 
6 1 3 % N. Brand.

WANTED—Experienced switch
board operator. Box 379, Glen
dale News.

(Continued from page 1) 
near H ardscham ble creek, five 
miles south of Florence, was 
killed by lightning 'while attempt-

FOR EXCHANGE
W ILL TRADE Ford truck  as 

p art equity in lot or house. 405 
W. California Ave., a fte r  6 p. m.

WILL TRADE 160 acres good I • * **1 u
Minnesota land for car or first mg t0 reS0Ue U 6 Whlch
payment on house. 33G Lorraine ' had been eauSht in the flood wa-
Gjen. 1087-W. ters of the usually dry creek.

----¡~Ao*r-------------------f Portland, fifteen miles south
LOST ! of Florence, five feet of w ater

"  ----------------------------------- j stood in the streets, while consid-
LOST—Sunday afternoon, Col- j erable damage w*as done at the 

lie pup five months' old, four!Colorado Portland Cement plant, 
white paws and white breast. While no lives were lost, heavy

Special Session of
Congress Favored

(Continued From  Page 1 ) 
word in universal autocracy.

S e n a t o r  B rookhart went 
abroad as representative of the 
Co-Operative League and attend
ed the Co-Operative Congress in 
London. He will report to Sec
re ta ry  of Commerce Hoover after 
his re tu rn  to W ashington. The 
Iowa senator m ust be interested 
in the agricultural aspect of Eu 
rope, notably in Russia. He not 
only comes from an agricu ltu ral 
state , but is sponsoring legisla
tion to give the farm ers a “ fair 
p ro fit” upon the stu ff they raise.

WANTED— Two young girls ! Glendale 215S-J. 607 No. C e n tra l! dam age which cannot be esti
for confectionery work. Short f ^ rs ’ Stewart, 
hours. Poppy Shop, 125 N. Brand.

m ated as yet, was caused.

WANTED— Woman for gener
al housework, no washing. Must 
like children. Good home. 628

F O U N D

FOR SALE—Going east, will w. Lexington. Glen. 1653-W 
sell my 1916 Buick 6,' in good
running  condition for $150 cash. ¡ _ ~  . Capable stenog-
F rank  P. Stone, 419 W. Broad- L ,?h e r - a d - - - p s t ’ s ta te  exPeri
way.

W A N T E D -  
and ty i

B ox 367,  G lendale N ew s.

FOUND—Gentleman’s pocket- 
book. Call Glen. 1723 or 6len. 
1386-R.

FOR SALE—Dodge touring ex
traordinary fine motor, new trans
mission, shock absorbers, good j ^{vv "  TT »aiesmen- »aiesia- 
top and upholstery, 2 nonriv now I d es and Solicitors, part or all 
Federal cord tires.

MALE AND FEMALE 

WANTED — Salesmen, Salesla-

Burbank Classified
FOR RENT—4 room

2 bad fend
ers. F or quick sale will take $165 
or sell on tim e for $180, $60
down. See Mr. H alfhill, 244 S. 
Brand, Glen. 261-J. Evenings 
103 N. Brand, Apt. 3. Glen. 
3188-W.

nearly no^y ! uuhlhui oj f ®*
d&y employment. I t will pay you ¡ 500 chick__ f  - j it -— . .—

373, Glendale ! *0! ,at! r ’i as a.nd ?1?c-to see me. 
News.

Box

The Glendale Employment 
Agency wishes to announce their 
removal to 214-A E. Broadway, 
Room 6.

garage, chicken equipment for 
ei

Inquire 547 Salem St., Glendale

Mud Invades T heatre 
FREEPORT, 111., Ju ly  7.»—Mud 

a foot deep is being removed to
day from the floor of the Lindo 
Theatre here as the result of 5.7 
inches of rain in a storm of an 
h o u r’s duration  which washed out 
grain fields in northern  Illinois, 
flooded cellars and destroyed g ar
dens. The Brewster hotel grill 
was inundated, while several man- 

house, | ufacturing plants lost heavily in 
damaged stock.

Bread W ater-soaked
vtajukj .----— , , .— ._ ___ DIXON, 111., Ju ly  17 — More

English^inieninri68̂  ?oi.nt>an than 2500 loaves of bread wer.e v iifchL! ^  electrical de-1 water-soaked here 
vice shows when every machine in rain and electrical

F O R  W O R L D  P E A C E
LONDON, July 17—Earl Haig, 

former commander-in:chief of the 
British army, today advocated a 
union o f the B r itish  lea g u e  o f for
m er serv ice  m en and th e  A m e r i
can L eg io n  to  w ork  for w orld  
peace.

this vicinity. Numerous farm  
buildings were destroyed by light
ning, while the N orthern Illinois 
U tilities service was demoralized. 
A soaking rain  caused gu tters to 
overflow with the resu lt th a t 
B eir’s bakery lost the product of 
the ir ovens for the night.

a factory stops and how long.
by a severe 
storm doing

thousands of dollars’ damage in

WANTED 
MORE LISTINGS

— Have custom er now for home 
with th ree separate bedrooms. 
— Also have custom er for 4-5- 
room home with $500 down, 
but good monthly payments! 
W hat have you?

ROOF REALTY & 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone Glendale 2814 
220 North Brand
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Music and Readings Will Be 
Given by Pupils on 

Thursday Night
A popular sum m er program  is 

to  be presented Thursday night a t 
the Cavanah Studio a t 130 North 
Orange street, by pupils of Miss 
Mabel Carros, pianist; Julius 
Kranz, violinist; Mrs. R uth Baird, 
p ianist; Mrs. Jane MacKown 
W hittem ore, dram atic artist.

The program  will be by ta l
ented pupils of these instructors, 
and will include:

Piano num ber, “ Anemone 
W altz,” by Meta Chandler.

Piano, “Lily Polka,” by Doro
thy  Fisher.

Piano, “Snow,” “ The D rum ,” 
“ Tick Tock,” by Betty Baird.

Piano, “ Gypsy Dance,” by John! 
McBoyle.

R e a d in g s ,'“The French Doll,” 
“ Smiles,” by Berenice Skogland.

Violin, “ Evening Song” (Mof-| 
f a t) ,  by Clara Russell.

Piano, “Dance of the Gnomes” 
(Schytte), by Ruth Stiffan.

Violin, “ P astorale” (S itt) , by 
George Grossman.

Piano, “ Meadow Brook” (M ar
tin ) , by Harold Lacy.

Plano, “ Got to P ractice” 
(B ond), by Jane Piercey.

Violin, “ Reverie” (Van Ahn 
C arse), by Anna Randall.

Piano, “By the F ire” (Schytte),. 
by Vivian Cline.

Violin, ‘A Story” (B loch), j»y 
G arnet Peoples.

Reading, “ On a V isit” (M artin),] 
by George Moore.

Readings, “ Wynken, Blynken 
and Nod” (F ie ld ), “ F idget,” “The 
F irs t Snowball” (W h ittie r) , by! 
R uth  Stein.

Piano, “ P arting” (Schytte), by I 
Vivian Russell.

Piano, “ Melody” (Schum an), by 
Milton McKellar.

Violin duet, “ Melody” (Le 
Jeu n e), by Irving Licht and ' 
Clara Blatt.

Piano, “F irs t Violet” (B e h r)J  
by Mildred Reindl.

MOTOR TRIP IN

R . W . Meeker and Daughter, 
Miss Mildred at Home 

From University

R. W. Meeker and daughter. 
Miss Mildred Meeker, 1320 East 
Colorado street, retu rned  Sunday] 
from  a most in teresting  motor 
trip  which took them  up into the 
northern  part of the sta te  in to 1 
the te rrito ry  where Mr. M eeker! 1 
spent his childhood, as he is a na- j 
tive son of California.

Leaving Glendale J u n e 30, 
they motored le isu re ly  up the  
coast stopping at v ariou s p laces  
of interest, eating c la m s at 
Pismo beach and enjoying the 
holiday p ir i t  of Independence 
week with its picnickers along 
the roadside. Reaching the bay 
cities they spent several days 
sight-seeing in Oakland and j 
Berkeley and then motored on to  ■ 
Sonoma county where they vis- j 
ited friends and relatives a t j 
Camp Meeker and Sebastopol.

Wonderful Scenery
They enjoyed the wonderful I 

scenery along the Russian and ] 
Eel rivers and spent several days i 
at E ureka with cousins, Mr. and j 
Mrs. F red Dodge, whose ac-1 
quaintance the delegates to the 
California General Federation of 
W omen’s clubs made a t the con
vention in June.

Perhaps the ir visit to »the big 
trees was the most interesting 
p art of the trip, although Miss 
Meeker found much to in terest 
her in seeing the basketry of the i 
northern  Indians and a num ber ] 
of Indian collections'.

R eturning to San Francisco | 
they spent several days taking in j 
the parks, theatres and famous j 
restau ran ts of the northern city.

Mr. Meeker and daughter willJ 
leave today for San Diego, where | 
they will join Mrs. Meeker and ] 
family who are spending the sum -i 
mer a t Coronado.

LIST BOOKS FOR

Textbooks for Coming Year 
Are Catalogued for 

Local Students
Over 600 textbooks are now be

ing catalogued by Miss Mildred 
Sawyer and placed on the shelves 
of the high school book room. 
They comprise over $500 worth 
of necessary books ordered this 
sum m er by Irving H. Oliver, 
business agent for Glendale
Union High school.

Among the books received are 
the following: Three hundred 
and seventy, Hill and F o rd ’s 
“ F irs t Spanish C ourse;” twenty 

Padre Isla ’s Gil B ias;” sixty- 
five, “ Masterpieces of Modern 
O ra to ry ;” th irty , “David Copper- 
field; twenty-five, “ American 
P roblem s;” forty, “ E lem entary 
F ren ch ;” sixty-five, “Trozos
M odernos;” twelve, Knowles
“ Oral E ng lish ;” th irty , “ La Belle 
F ra n ce ;” forty, “ M erchant of 
V enice;” ten, “Latin  Composi
t io n ;” th irty , Stevenson’s “Kid
napped ;” fifteen, Roessler and 
Remy “ F irs t Spanish R eader.”

C H E A P  P O W E R
The m anufacture of ferro-sili- 

con in the electric furnace is in
creasing a t the foot of the French 
Alps, where w ater power* pro
duced electricity ig cheap.

Ju s t 12 More D a ys  
of Intensive Selling

Phone Glendale 2380

m a

BRAND a t  HARVARD

O ur Second

No Refunds on
SaleMerchandise
Store. Hours—8:30 to 5:30—Saturday, 9 to 6

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
A ll  R e a d y - t o - W e a r
—The entire remaining early spring and summer apparel 
relentlessly reduced for immediate clearance—offering high  
quality, exclusive and destinctive feminine apparel at re
ductions, in many instances, bringing the sale price below  
cost.

In order to make room for new fall merchandise, we offer 
all ready-to-wear at 1-2 price. Now is the time to save.

A ll Coats and Capes
w

/  i

WmI

A t  V2  P r ic e
—Beautiful wrappy coats and capes 
in lovely styles and materials that 
are readily worth much more than 
half price. Long capes with roll 
collars, coats trimmed with fur or 
self material. To appreciate them 
is to see them.

A l l  D resses a t  
V2  P rice

—This assortment includes all of 
our silk dresses and light sum
mer frocks of silk, ratines, ging
hams, voiles, suits, etc. All at 
a tremendous reduction—1-2 price.

A ll Sport Suits and 
Dresses a t ^2 Price

—Chic summer sport outfits in 
clever color combinations. All 
styles and colors to select from. 
While the lot lasts—1-2 off.

V)

J l f s f -

A ll Summer Millinery 
A t  */2 P r ic e

^-This selection includes all our 
summer sport hats, dress and 
trim m ed models, in all the popular 
shapes and shades. An oppor
tunity at—1-2 off.

A ll

LaCamille • t a f
a  n

Ju ly
S to rk  P a n ts  a t

45c and 55c
— Stork pants in pink, w hite and n a t
ural, in small, medium and large sizes. 
Priced for W ednesday only. Extra 
sizes are prised a t .................................. 55c

R u b b e r  S h ee ts  
8 5 c  to  $ 1 .3 5

— P ure g u m , rubber sh ee ts , in  sm a ll, 
m edium  and la rg e  s izes:

Sm all s ize  ................  8 5 c
Medium size ........................................$1.10
Large size ....................................... ....$1.35

Special clearance sale items for 
Wednesday only.

Specials on  B ab y D ay
$1.25 Kiddies 

Overalls a t $ 1

Creeper & Romper 
style in one $1.25

-----M ade o f b est grades o f g in g h a m s
and ch ev io ts , in pretty  ch eck s and  
str ip es, a lso  w h ite . Opens f la t  for  
iro n in g  and easy  to  a d ju st— m ade for  
play suit for small child. Specially 
reduced.

— N icely  m ade o f tan crash  w ith  belt 
and l it t le  pockets. E xtra good  w ork
manship and quality. Small sizes 
only—1, 2, 3.

New Dainty Bonnets 
for the Tiny Girl

— Dainty sheer bonnets for the  tiny 
miss, in organdies w ith tucks and frills 
th a t will delight any little  girl. Also 
an assortm ent of new sunbonnets in 
all colors and prices.

Pongee Wash Hats
for the Little Boys

— In both pongee and w hite silk wash 
hats for the sm all boy. A I ro sm art 
ha ts  in cotton m aterials. All very 
reasonably priced.

$3.95 Philippine 
Gowns a t $2.50

---- —D aintily em broidered, and all by
hand. F inished with scallops around 
neck and sleeves. Specially reduced 
to ........................ ........... I....... ...............$2.50

$1.50Silk Camisoles 
a t $ 1 .0 0

— P retty  white satin  and pink crepe 
do chine camisoles with lace and rib 
bon to finish its loveliness. A clear
ance item a t ......................................... $1.00

Clearance Sale of Women’s White Novelty Shoes at
—A complete line of white kid novelty footwear, including strap 

and oxfords, trimmed in the season’s popular colors of red, green, 

blue and white nubuck. Covered Louis Cuban covered heels and 

hand turned soles. Values up to $10.00. All sizes and widths. 
Specially reduced—at............................ >.......................................................

Every Red, Green 
and Blue Sandal 

in Stock at

* 4 . 8 5

* 2.00White Wyco Cloth Pumps 
or Strap Slippers a t . . .
—Here is a special you should not overlook. Just think—white 
summer shoes in strap or pump with Louis covered heels. Clear
ance sale values at only $2.00 pair.

One Special Lot of Shoes at * 4 . 4 5
—We have grouped together our short lines of pumps and oxfords .in black, browns grev 
bisque and beaver. , With values up to $9.00 and a wide assortment to select from one 
should take advantage of such clearance items and save.

Shoe Section On Main Floor

Cottons Assem bled  
Great Reductions

17c
Priced

39*
27c

29c

79c
27c

25q Lonsdale Muslin (Limit 10 Yds.)
Of the old reliable make th a t can always be depended on.
Best quality of bleached m uslin w ith extra soft finish 
for clearance a t 17c.

50c Dress Ginghams at, Yard—
32-inch. A wide assortm ent of dress gingham s on beau
tifu l Plaids, checks and stripes. This is the tim e to save on 
dresses th a t are needed for the sum m er and house w ear a t 39c yd.

40c Dress Ginghams at, Yard—
32-inch. F ine quality of gingham s in one of the largest mmw 
assortm ents th a t we have on sale an hundreds of neat checks 
stripes and plaids. Most all colors in the lot. One th a t will be 
very in teresting  a t 27c.

35c Huck Scarfing at—
Blue stripe scarfing in all over design with fine soft fin
ish. 18 inches wide. M arked for a clearance a t 29e.

$3.50 Damask Pattern Cloths at—
Size 64x89 p a tte rn  cloths in assorted rich patterns for 
any table. All ready to hem a t $2.98.

$5.00 Damask Pattern Cloths at—
Fine quality  of dam ask pattern  cloths iu an assort- _
ment of patterns th a t will be easy to choose from. Size 72x90 
July  Clearance Sale price of $3.98.

$1.00 Linen Huck Towels at—
All pure linen huck towels w ith double border and neat 
hem stitched ends. Specially reduced for 79c.

35c White Outing Flannel at—
36-inch. F u ll yard wide outing  w ith an ex tra  soft nappy __w
finish. In w hite only, but an item th a t will be taken advantage 
of readily  a t only 27c.

$3.50 Embroidered Pillow Cases at
Made from best quality  casing and em broidered in ^  _
dain ty  d esig n s for  th e  bedroom  in  rose , b lu e, go ld  and w h ite . 
A ttra ctiv e ly  red uced  a t  $ 1 .9 8 .

85c Tissue Ginghams at—
The finest grade of tissue gingham in 32-inch width,’in 
colors of brown, yellow, green and pink. Very specially reduced 
a t 67c.

$1.00 Imported Organdies at, Yard—
Sheer im ported organdies in light and dark  colors, in 
plaids, checks and beautifu l figured designs, a t 59c.

$1.00 Cotton Canton Crepes at—
Solid colors of im ported crepes in reseda, rose, blue 
and navy. 36 inch m aterial, appropriate for p retty  sum m er 
frocks, and a t a saving a t 79c.

50c Linen Finish Suitings at—
Solid  co lo rs o f  lin en  fin ish  su it in g  in  co lo rs o f  p ink , 
blue, brow n, g reen  and  rose. S p ec ia lly  red uced  a t  33c.

Imported Ratines at—
A large assortment of imported ratines in plaids of all 
the most popular summer colors, 36 inches wide. A worth while 
value at 99c.

50 Turkish Bath Towels
H eavy ab sorb en t to w e ls  w ith  dou b le  
threads. Size 18x36, w ith neat hemmed 
ends. An item  w orthy of atten tion  during 
this sale a t 39c.

35c Huck Towels, each
Good quality  face towels w ith fancy 
stripe, white border, fiize 20x40 only. Spe
cial 25c each.

20c Huck Face Towels
Size 14x28 towels with neat corded 
ptripe borders. All w hite towel th a t will give 
the intended service.

50c Guest Towels at-

67c
59*
79c
33*

39*

25*

« W if i

39*
All linen, ju s t guest size, w ith hem- C d vJ*  \  
stitched hem with dam ask border. Special 29c '

50c Printed Batiste at—
Good quality  of batiste  in dainty floral designs on light 
grounds. And the  reduced price is only 39c.

$2.00 Quilted Table Padding at—
54-inch quilted table padding, cotton filled and very . _  „  w w  
closely woven. An item th a t is well represented on*' sale a t a 
greatly reduced price of $1.79.

Quilted Bed Pads at—
Size 54x76, m ade from  firs t quality  stitched padding.
All cotton filled. A m ere fraction of its real w orth of^fTTiT

Quilted Bed Pads at—
Size 42x76, made of best quality m aterial and all
cotton filled An item th a t you should take advantage of during 
th is sale only a t $3.25. 8 1 au n n g

$1.25 Kayser Union Suits at—
Ladies’ kn it union suits in the  K ayser brand, w ith tigh t 
knee and band top. At a g reat savings a t 98c.

$1.50 Japanese Parasols at—
The most popular sunshade in p retty  color combina- Y * 9 V U
Sp°encia°l fo iU$ei a0n0 ^  decorated novelty tlo rZ  designY.

75c Kiddies’ Parasols at-
W ith i4-inch spread in nQveity color com binations th a t 
will be a joy to the kiddies. Specially reduced for clearance, 63c.

63c
t 1
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Total lor year 1020__ $3,137,269
Total for year 1921...... $5,099,201
Total for year 1022— $6,805,971  
T ota l for 1923 to «late.$5 ,422 , lOO
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P R 0 W T H  O F G L E N D A L E
U  SHOWN IN POPULATION
Total in 1910 was ................ 2,7*42
For year 1920 was ................13,356
Per cen t increase .. ..................... 393
Today, estim ated  a t ..................4 0 ,0 0 0

................................... ........  ..........”

ULY BUILDING PERMITS PASS $280,000 MARK

2 BEEFSTEAKS?
C . B . Guthrie and A . W .

Tower in One Photo 
\  Twice at Picnic

ember Of Sunset Club 
Crossed Plains In 1857 

With Harney Expedition
By KATHERINE VIRGINIA SINKS

Of The E vening News Staff

A S the long line of 300 or more clumsy covered wagons of 
f *the Harney Expedition slowly wended their way across 
the dreary plains of the mid-west in the year 1857, there was 
one young teamster, twenty years of age, in whose heart 
burned the real fire of the pioneer spirit.

Today that same boy, now past 86 years of age, is a resi
dent of Glendale at 118 East Park avenue, and is to be one 
of the honored members of The Glendale Evening News Sunset 
club. His, name is Jeffrey Wisner Gillette, well known to the 
early residents of Los Angeles city and county, where he lived 
for fifty-three years. •

I t was the young Jeffrey, a New 
York m inister’s son, who drove 
one of the covered wagons west 
on the H arney expedition. Born 
in E lm ira, N. Y., November 1, 
1837, the boy came west in 1855. 
He was residing in K ansas during* 
1856 and 1857, and following the 
massacre of 147 adu lt im m igrants 
by Mormons and Indians the H ar
ney expedition was sent west for 
protection and young Gillette was 
hired as a team ster.

Six Months* T rek 
Leaving F o rt Leavenworth, 

Kansas, in May, the  vast train  
moved slowly across th e  barren  
lands, arriv ing in Salt Lake, U tah, 
the following October, six months 
la ter . A t th a t tim e the sta te  of 
U tah  stretch ed  from  th e  M issouri 
river  to the S ierra N evada  
m ountains, and the privations and 
dangers of the  cross-country wag
on trip were many.

Upon arriv ing in  Salt Lake, Mr. 
G illette and five other compan
ions, who had saved up a little  
money, journeyed on foot some 
800 miles to Placervillei Calif.', 
w here he engaged in mining. 
However, an  in jury  he received to 
his r ig h t arm  when 13 years of 
age prevented his continuing min
ing, so he came to Southern Cali
fornia.

T hat was sixty-two years ago, 
and he tells w ith in terest of stop
pin g  in  L os A n g e le s  on  h is  w ay  to* 
C ucam onga, w h ere  h e  had em 
ploym ent. L os A n g e le s  o f th a t  
day w as con cen tra ted  ab ou t “ T em 
ple B lo ck ,” lo ca ted  w h ere  T em 
ple, Spring and  M ain s tr ee ts  com e  
to g eth er , and  Mr. G illette recalls 
tha t the answer to his query as to 
the population of the city was 
“ 4,500” !

D istrict C ourt Clerk 
During his residence in Los An

geles Mr. G illette served for six 
years as clerk of the d istrict court 
and was intim ately associated with 
some of the m akers of the  city’s 
history.

A fter a m arried life of forty- 
nine years Mrs. G illette died in 
1920.

Mr. G illette is a well-known 
member of the Los Angeles Pio
neer Society and is held in high 
esteem by all the old-tim ers of the 
city and county and by his wide 
circle of friends among those who 
have come to the city during re
cent years.

I t  is his desire th a t as many of 
the old people of the Sunset club 
as are able should meet some one 
of these sum m er afternoons, ju st 
to get acquainted and exchange 
experiences of years gone by. The 
Evening News welcomes th is as a 
splendid suggestion and is making 
tentative plans for such a m eet
ing.

The Masonic beefsteak dinner 
h e ld  a t  V erd ugo park la st  Satur
day, under th e  a u sp ices o f th e  lo 
ca l B lu e  L od ges, h as produ ced  a  
phenom enon— in th a t th e  g en ia l  
countenances of Charles B. Guth
rie  and A. W. Tower appear both 
a t th e  le f t  and at th e  r ig h t o f a 
photograp h  ta k en  on th e  prem i
ses.

The photograph, which is on 
view in the south window of y h e  
Glendale Evening News offices, 
139 South Brand bopjevard, is 
creating  no end of comment. All 
day long, groups collect in front 
of it  and search un til they have 
found the dual likenesses of 
Messrs. G uthrie and Tower, then 
hazard conjectures as to how the 
phenom enon m ight have oc
curred.

B oth  Mr. G uthrie  and Mr. T ow 
er dec lare  on th e ir  w ords of  
honor th a t no one doubled  for  
them , and the photographer sol
emnly avers no double-exposure 
stun t was employed.

And There They Are!
And yet the fact rem ains th a t 

two of Glendale’s leading citizens 
appear twice in the same picture, 
despite a fundam ental law of 
physics to th e  effect th a t no ob
ject can occupy more than  one 
space a t one time.

W hen interviewed on the sub
ject, both principals in the con
troversy adopt a m ystified a t ti
tude, as though they, themselves, 
were the most perplexed of any
one over the astounding phe
nomenon.

Will this deep m ystery ever be 
solved? T hat is the question, the 
burning, befuddling question th a t 
is addling the brains of all Glen
dale.

Decrease Shown in 
Child Labor Ranks

SACRAMENTO, Ju ly  17. —  A 
to ta l of 9,957 children, or 3 per 
cent of the to tal num ber in the 
sta te , are classed as child labor
ers in a report made public to
day by S tate Labor Commission
e r  W alter C. Mathewson. The 
repo rt covers children between 
th e  ages pf 10 and 15 years.

M athewson’s report shows th a t 
during^ the past decade th e  num 
ber of children employed in in
dustry  has decreased 2.4 per qent.

LADDIE BOY
4Absence Makes‘The Heart Grow Fonder’
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F A IR B A N K S , A lask a , J u ly  17.— A $400 d o g  co lla r  fo r  L ad d ie  B o y  w as  p re s e n te d  to  th e  
P re s id e n t a t  th e  ball p a rk  b y  A la sk a n  p io n e e rs  y e s te rd a y . I t  is m ade  o f m oose  h ide , s tu d d e d  
with nuggets o f virgin gold and is a thing of beauty in addition to its intrinsic value. The 
president was visibly affected upon receiving the token and responded feelingly telling of his 
great love for the dog, which is one of the binding principles of Alaskan brotherhood.

W A T E R  R E C O R D E D
The height of w ater In a steam 

boiler is constantly recorded by a 
new instrum ent, which also rings 
a bell should it get too high or too 
low.

It is planned to map the entire 
sky of Europe, under the direction 
of the national w eather bureau.

Leather Goods 
for GIFTS

Music Cases and Rolls, Brief Cases, Bill 
Books, Purses, Collar Bags, Folding Cases 
for the Soft Collars, Manicure Sets, 
Travelers’. Sets, Leather Correspondence 
Cases.

Hand Hammered Copper Gifts 
High Grade Pottery 

Imported Spanish Pottery

123-A South Brand Blvd.
Glendale’s Up-to-Date 

Stationery Store

CHAFFEE’S READY
FOR BIG OUTING

About 1000 Persons to Meet 
At Brookside Park in 

Annual Picnic
Chaffee’s grocery and m arket 

No. 30 a t 115 N orth Brand boule
vard will be closed tom orrow 
while its employes enjoy them 
selves a t Brookside P ark , P asa
dena, a t the annual picnic.

About 1000 persons, represen t
ing employes from each of the 
seventy stores and members of 
their families, are expected to a t
tend thé affair.

“This is our tw elfth  annual 
picnic,” stated  T. L. Totm an, lo
cal m anager, th is morning. “Last 
year the local store won three 
first and two second prizes. Yes, 
we always have a good tim e.” 

The schedule includes a ball 
gam e between the office and the 
warehouse, races and sports of all 
kinds, free swimming in the 
plunge and dancing, on the tennis 
courts un til m idnight. Glendale 
will be the rendevous a t 8:30 
o’clock tom orrow  m orning for the 
delegations from Hollywood and 
San Fernando.

A ttend F rom  Glendale 
Basket lunches will bé enjoyed 

a t noon. Coffee and icp cold soft 
drinks will be provided by the 
company, which also pays each 
employe’s salary  for the occasion.

Glendale w ill'be represented a t 
the picnic by Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Totm an, 2603 H erm osita avenue; 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. McBryde, 126 
N orth Louise stree t; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Lindem ann, 537 S tocker stree t; 
Mr. and Mrs. B, K nittle , 1220 
South C entral avenue; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Chapman, 311 E ast Chest
nu t stree t; Mr. and Mrs. E. Jo r
dan, Miss Gladys Jo rdan  and F or
rest Jordan, of 503 N orth Mary
land avenue; Ralph Eckles of 328 
N orth Orange stree t and W illiam 
Shinner of 334 Salem street.

Doctor Building New 
Home on Kennçth Rd.

Dr. A. E. Mack, a t  present resid
ing a t 814 South M aryland, has 
s ta rted  building operations on his 
new seven-room home a t 439 Ken
neth road, and his contractors, the 
General Construction company, ex
pect to have the house ready for 
occupancy early  in October. The 
house is modeled on the English 
type of architecture, and is on a 
lot 60x175. ‘ *

Dr. and Mrs. Mack came to Glen
dale th ree m onths ago from Oma
ha, Neb. He is a t present prac
ticing' his profession in Los An
geles, bu t i t  is possible th a t h i 
will open an office in Glendale in 
the near fu ture .

Boy on Way to Buy 
Candy Hit by Auto, 

Goes to Hospital
“Jim m y” McClain, 6-year-old 

son of Me. and Mrs. Jam es N. Mc
Clain of 1135 E ast California 
avenue is now at the Glendale 
Sanitarium  and Hospital w ith 
i& o  broken- ribs.

Unknown to members of his 
family, he left his yard about 6 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, and, 
w ith a friend walked over to the 
city hall. W hile crossing Broad
way, he was struck by an autom o
bile, which is alleged to have 
kept going and failed to stop to 
render assistance. His parents 
were notified of the accident after 
the lad had been taken to  the 
hospital. •“*

“Jim m y,” it is understood, was 
on his way to a store to buy 
candy.

Hauling Prisoners to 
Jail Costs $240,000

SACRAMENTO, Ju ly  17.— De
claring th a t the cost of transpo rt
ing prisoners to San Quentin and 
Folsom prisons during the bien
nial period ju s t closed approxi
m ated $240,000 and th a t present 
indications point to an expendi
tu re  of nearly  $300,000 in this 
work during the ensuing two- 
year * period, George Radcliff, 
chairm an of the S tate Board of 
Control, announced today th a t 
excessive transporta tion  costs, 
coupled with overcrowded condi
tions in the two penal in stitu 
tions, will undoubtedly resu lt in 
the next legislature ordering the 
construction of a new sta te  pris
on in Southern California.

Both Radcliff and Mrs. Nellie 
Brewer Pierce, also a m em ber of 
the control board, expressed the 
opinion tha$  i t  would be more 
feasible to construct a new peni
ten tia ry  in the southern  p art of 
the sta te  than  to m ake additions 
to the existing prisons.

Mayor Robinson Believes It 
Is Hunting for Site of 

New S . P . Depot

Police Department 
Announces Changes

Several changes in (personnel 
were announced a t the Glendale 
police departm ent. Following the 
resignation of L. R. Hollings
w orth of 2615%  Morgan street, 
Los Angeles, as motorcycle offi
cer, Patro lm an Ralph Baugh of 
461 Dryden s tree t was tran s
ferred to the motorcycle squad. 
Detective Charles P. Blake of 810 
E ast Wilson avenue was selected 
as relief m an for the motorcycle 
squad. W. J. Young, who expects 
to move from Los Angeles to 
Glendale, was appointed a regular 
patrolm an. . —

Lum ber concerns use m ore mo
to r  trucks than  any  o ther line of 
business, w ith grocers second.

The m ystery of the flickering 
searchlight continued to puzzle 
many Glendale people again last 
night, as they watched the long 
beam slashing back and forth 
across the sky, and some of those 
who watched it were positive they 
had solved the puzzle.

Postm aster D, Ripley Jackson is 
one of those who believe he knows 
w hat it is all about. He asserts 
th a t some Southern Glendale rea l
tor is keeping a n igh t w atch for 
some of the new population th a t 
is swelling the num ber of Glen
dale’s citizens beyond the 40,000 
m ark, and th a t th is real estate 
man is getting ready to sell the 
newcomers houses and lots as 
soon as they land here, w hether 
they come from Mars or Michigan.

Mayor Spencer Robinson, on the 
o ther hand, believes some one 
down in the sou thern  p art of the 
city is hunting for the depot site 
with a searchlight, but th is con
tention is denied by S. S. Gilhuly. 
who m aintains tha t, if such is the 
case, the light, instead of being 
trained heavenwards, should be 
pointed in some diam etrically 
opposite direction.

Deeper and  Deeper
Rum ors th a t a fleet of annexa

tionists were preparing to land on 
Glendale from Los Angeles have 
beep scouted by those who recall 
the defeat adm inistered to these 
plo tters by Venice a few days ago, 
but th is suggestion is not w ithout 
a certain  am ount of probability 
when it 13 considered th a t the an
nexationists will very soon have 
no place to light bu t in Pershing 
Square w ith the rest of the fan- 
ta ils and pouters. The searchlight 
is supposed to reveal the ir ad 
vance. *

And the m ystery keeps on deep
ening.

Rubbish Fire Brings Out 
Safety Needs To Protect 
People And Business Section

By GIL A. COWAN
A N inconsequential blaze of rubbish at the rear of the new 

Lawson building, corner Brand boulevard and Wilson ave
nue late yesterday afternoon, attracted a large throng of 
shoppers and business men who saw the clouds of smoke. 
Further than that it revealed several things of interest to the 
property owning public.

First, the protection walls 
throw n about the new Security 
T rust & Savings bank building a t 
Brand and Broadway are a 
menace to traffic, a woman be
ing trapped in the middle of the 
stree t and escaping death by a 
narrow  m argin when the long 
ladder truck  of the fire depart
m ent swung around the corner.

Second, the business section 
does not have sufficient fire 
plugs to fight a blaze w ithout ty
ing up traffic, while the custom 
ary fire hydran t standards are 
not built into the outside walls 
of the new Lawson block, a l
though am ple fire protection is 
afforded from  the inside, accord
ing to J. W. Lawson.

R em ove R ubbish!
T hird, th e  practice  o f m er

chants and contractors dumping 
rubbish in close proximity to 
buildings' should watched by 
fire  in sp ectors and orders fo r  its  
rem oval sh ou ld  be com plied  w ith . 
T his is  no critic ism  o f th e  K ress  
com pany w hich  is  u n pack ing  
stock a t th e  rea r  o f its  store 
room in the building, for they 
were following a long-established 
precedent in Glendale of using 
a lley s for  pu blic  dum ps.

F o u rth  and  la stly , both  th e  
firem en  and the policem en  are to  
be con g ra tu la ted  a t th e ir  im m e
d ia te  response, although Mr. 
Lawson pointed out he had diffi
culty in m ak in g  himself under
stood  over th e  te lep h o n e  w h en  re
porting  th e  loca tion  o f th e  fire . 
Perhaps it would be well for 
Glendale to  invest in a fire alarm  
system w hich w ou ld  d e fin ite ly  lo 
cate  larger  stru ctu res, su ch  as 
b u sin ess b locks, c h u r c h e s »  
schoo ls, etc., w h ich  so m etim es de
fy  th e  person  rep ortin g  th e  fire  
in g iv in g  th e  add ress.

Lose V aluable Time
F or instance, a stranger or 

newconier m ight discover the 
Glendale Avenue In term ediate 
sch oo l on fire . N ot b e in g “ac
qu ain ted  w ith  th e  str ee ts  there  
are n in e  ch an ces ou t o f ten  tw o  
or th ree  m in u tes w ou ld  be lo st  in  
lo ca tin g  th e  blaze.

Both m otorists and pedestrians 
should m ake it a point to clear 
the way for fire equipm ent, it be
ing noticeable th a t police officers 
yesterday afternoon had to hold 
the line a t Brand boulevard and 
Broadway, as well as a t Wilson 
avenue and Brand.

To revert, however, to the barn 
like struc tu re  built around the 
excavation where the Security 
T rust & Savings bank block will 
rise, it would appear th a t the 
contractors' have taken a large 
am ount of liberty in occupying 
as much of the boulevard to the 
detrim ent of business men in the 
block and the danger of those 
who m ust use the  street.

Certainly it was not bu ilt for 
the accommodation of fire trucks, 
the drivers of the machines, 
which careened around the cor
ner yesterday afternoon, will tell 
you.

Wealth of Material for 
Summer Recreation and 

Education, Too

Total for 1923 to Date Is 
$ 5 ,4 5 2 ,1 10 ; Number of 

New Homes

Former Local Pastor 
Heads Association

Grabs Deputy’s Gun; 
Shoots Officer Dead

HARRISON, Ark., Ju ly  17.— 
John Sullivan, alias Johnson, 
escaped 'prisoner from the  Okla
homa penitentiary, yesterday shot 
and killed Deputy Sheriff W alter 
Casey following the .recap tu re  of 
Sullivan afte r a ja il break here a t 
noon.

Sullivan, held for highway rob
bery, le ft the ja il and was pur
sued by county officers and a 
posse. The fugitive was located 
hiding under a house and returned  
to ja il. Im m ediately a fte r he 
seized the  deputy sheriff’s revolv
er and shot the officer. - • • •

News want ads bring results.

Friends of Rev. D. M. B arr, for
mer pastor of the Broadway 
M ethodist church of this city, will 
be interested in learning th a t he 
has recently been elected presi
dent of the C arpinteria M iniste
rial association.

The deepest mine tn the world 
is St. John del Rey gold mine in 
Brazil, one and one-fourth miles 
deep.

There is no place of activity in 
Glendale th a t presents wider in
terest than the cataloguing room 
at the Public L ibrary^  where new 
books are constantly* being re
ceived and catalogued ready for 
circulation among the library 
patrons of all ages.

In this room a visitor is simply 
awed w ith the many book tem pta
tions th a t confront him. There 
are  li^h t fiction books, poetry 
books, deeper sociological and re
ligious works, books on the home 
and the training of children, and 
countless books on economic and 
business subjects. •

Then there are also the juvenile 
books, th a t make the ir appeal to 
the boys and girls of all ages.

Watch for Lists
During the sum m er m onths the 

Glendale Evening News is going 
to publish lists of new books that 
are being catalogued ready for 
circulation, and in this way the 
patrons of the library  will know 
w hat to anticipate as book pleas
ures. *

Ju s t to give an idea of the 
w ealth inclosed in this busy room, 
the following books m ight be men
tioned :

A Robert Louis Stevenson col
lection, including “ F am iliar Stud
ies,” “ T reasure Island,” “ Master 
of B allan trae ,” “New Arabian 
N ight,” “Travels W ith a Donkey— 
An Island Voyage,” “ Child’s Gar
den of Verse,” “K idnaped,” “Vir- 
ginibus P uerisque” and “ Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.”

“The Bungalow Book,” by 
Charles E. W hite, J r ., being a 
practical m anual on building 
equipping and furnishing a bun
galow.

“The U nadjusted G irl,” by 
W illiam I. Thomas, filled with 
case histories full of sociological 
m aterial, the fourth  in series, 
“Criminal Science M onographs.”

"The Fundam entals of Fiction 
W riting ,” by A rthur Sullivant 
Hoffm an; “ Effective Type-Use in 
A dvertising,” by Benjam in Sher- 
bow; “The Good American Vaca
tion Lesons,” dealing w ith health, 
self-control, self-reliance, relia
bility, clean play, duty, good w ork
m anship, team  work, kindness, 
loyalty and reverence.

“A ffirm ation,”,’ by Havelock 
EJllis, a discussion of seme of the 
fundam ental questions of life and 
m orality in or suggested by lit
era ture .

“Education for Business,” by 
Leverett S. Lyon, answering the 
questions: W hat should education 
for business striye to do, and 
how should the work of educating 
for business be divided?

“The Parable of the C herries,” 
by Edw ard A. Steiner; “ Getting 
Your Name in P rin t,” by H. S. Mc-‘ 
Cauley; “ Keeping in Condition,” 1 
by ’H. H. Moore.

And., finally, the jungle story, 
“K ari, the E lephant,” by Dhan 
Gopal Mukeyi.

These are ju s t a few of the 
“new” books, others are to be 
listed from tim e to tim e in the 
Glendale Evening News.

Over $30,000 w orth of building 
perm its were issued yesterday a t 
the city hall. This sum increased 
the to tal for the year to date to 
$5,452,110, and for the month so 
far to $283,175.

Perm its issued recently include 
the following:
H. H. Faries, 8 rooms 

and garage, 1727
Opeechee W ay ............. $ 9,000

Thomas D. Meddick, 7 
rooms and garage,
1520 Ridgeway drive.. 8,000

E. W. Farnsw orth , 10 
rooms, 1491 East W il
son avenue  ................. 6,000

Charles Sproule, 6 rooms 
and gar.age, 106 H ar
vey d r iv e .........................  5,000

S. S. Beran, 5 rooms and 
garage, 1063 Allen
stree t .........   3,700

W. T . Sherm an, 4 rooms 
and garage, 311 Kenil
w orth road ...................   1,750

Mrs. Lois E ldridge, 4
rooms, 1165 Elm street 1,400

0. M. Thomas, Repairs,
1008 W estern avenue.. 300

W. M. C aters & J. C.
Moore, garagd, 525
W alnut drive ................ 300

Jean  J. W atts,* addition,
1009 Allen s tree t ......  200

0. J. Gems, addition,
612 E ast Colorado
stree t •..............................  200

John Boerger, garage,
375 B urchett s tree t......  160

MAY USE SCHOOL

Payment of $35,000, as 
Urged, Would Mean Cut 

In Teachers’ Pay

The Board of Education may le
gally pay for s tree t work. An ad
mission of this fact was made yes
terday by R ichardson D. W hite, 
superintendent of the gram m ar 
school system. He added, how
ever, th a t the only fund which 
may lawfully be used to cover this 
expense is th a t utilized for m ain
tenance and teachers’ salaries.

He stated  tha t, if the  local 
board should have approved the  
paym ent of $35,000 for s tree t 
work, as recently suggested, it 
could mean nothing el3e than  a re
duction in salaries for the en tire 
faculty. He stated  th a t s tree t 
work can not be paid for out of 
funds raised by a bond issue un
der an  in te rp re ta tion  of the pres
ent school law.

Directs Girls’ Play 
On School Grounds

Miss Lillian Shattuck has re 
turned to her home a t 403 N orth  
Louise s tree t afte r having spent 
the past week w ith relatives a t 
Hermosa Beach. Miss Shattuck 
assumed charge of the g irls’ di
vision of tbe Glendale high 
school playground Monday, where 
she is busy planning baseball 
games and swimming parties for 
the coming week. W ednesday 
afternoon the high school play
ground team  will play the C erri
tos nine on the high school dia
mond.

You W ilt Appreciate
—the fact that the average home is not suitably arranged or 
equipped for the holding of the last services. The funeral 
chapel is the logical and appropriate place, and this fact is 
being mofe universally Recognized every day. At the L. G. 
Scovern Co., an attractive, well arranged chapel is included 
in the service.

Lady U ndertaker in  A ttendance Twenty-four H our Service

The L. G. Scovern Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND MORTICIANS

Phone Glendale 143 1000 South Brand Boulevard

M
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D a il y  F a s h io n  H in t
Prepared Especially for The Glendale Evening News

Kodiak Charlie lifted his feet 
to a mahogany desk, pu t his 
thum bs in his arm pits and regis
tered ease and affluence.

“ You were asking,’’ he said, 
"how I got my name. I wouldn’t 
tell it to anyone else and not 
even to you had things turned 
out d iffe ren tly . As it is, I ’ve 
wanted to get it off my mind for 
some tim e.” The principal figure 
in a hundred shady deals smiled 
with em barrassm ent. “Believe, it 
or not, it has been on my con
science.”

Some years ago, before the ad
venturer had turned broker and 
realty  operator, Charlie Hanson 
journeyed to Alaska looking for 
an opportunity to make money. 
A fter a season wasted in search
ing for gold which refused to be 
found, he assembled all of his as
sets and made a trade for a piece 
of land on Kodiak island.

Here there was long and green 
grass and a plentiful crop of her-, 
ries. Charlie was shrewd enough 
to sense a chance in agriculture 
and stock raising. The land was 
cheap, so he added to h is h o ld in gs, 
built a com fortab le  hom e and g ave  
h im se lf ten  years to  m ake a stak e.

B ecause of the explorations 
made by the National Geographic 
Society and the subsequent taking 
over of the place as a 'p a rk , “ The 
Valley of Ten Thousand Smokes” 
is known now to thousands of 
Americans. In those days it was 
largely a land of story. Men were 
little  concerned w ith this wonder
land of the peninsula, its fissures 
and the smoking K atam ai; they 
were too busy seeking enough 
wealth to take them  back to the 
States in style. I t was then th a t 
K atam i, the volcano, spoke for it
self and obliterated the hopes of 
Kodiak Charlie.

A foot of dust, as fine as tal- 
cum, settled over the island and on 
the farm  of Charlie. In places it 
was a foot thick. The pasturage 
of which the farm er had been so 
proud was covered as w ith a dirty 
snow, and every growing thing but 
the  trees was hidden from sight. 
Charlie packed up his belongings 
and hurried  to Nome.

and a w orthy am bition. I showed 
him the  official reports of the 
crops on the islands, gave him the 
dope on money to be made in ber
ries and stock, and sold him the 
farm. Yes, it was a d irty  trick, 
but he never asked me about the 
volcanic ash and I sorter figured 
tha t to m ention it would be to in
troduce an unpleasant- topic. He 
was so sure he could make a go of 
it as a farm er I was willing to. be
lieve him. I 'll say this for him, 
though, he was shrewd. When 
we had finished I had some of his 
money and he had the farm  for a 
half of w hat it was w orth before 
the volcano got busy. We were 
both satisfied, but F red  hadn’t 
seen the place.

“ Then I saw Mamie, F red ’s . 
wife, and I alm ost went back on I 
the deal. She was so trusting  and 
confident, so full of hope, th a t I 
hated t (f th ink  how she would feel 
when she saw the acres of dust.
I felt so bad I ju s t pocketed my j 
money and hit out for the States 
w ithout so much as saying good- J 
bye to anyone.” i

Kodiak Charlie half closed his ! 
eyes and smiled into the tobacco 
smoke above him.

“ Did you ever hear of th e  dust 
mulch theory?” he asked. “T he  
idea is th a t if you cover the 
ground w ith fine soil or dust the 
weeds and sm all grasses won’t get 
a chance and the strong grass and 
plants will come up all the better 
because the com petition has been 
removed.”

“ W ell?”
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‘I t was the re ,” said Charlie, “ I 
m et F red  Perkins fresh from-Mis- 
Bouri w ith a pocket full of money

Well, th a t sweet-faced Mamie, 
F red ’s wife, was a farm  school 
graduate. They own m ost of the 
islands now, bought it up cheap 
in the year of the big dust, and 
are raising the best crops it ever 
had. I got *a le tte r from Fred, 
sorta half apologizing for the low 
Price he paid for the farm.

If it hadn’t been you were 
trying to stick m e,’ he said, ‘I ’d 
have given you w hat the place is 
worth. If you’re ever broke you 
can come up here and pick ber
rie s! ' ”

“That blessed pair of innocents 
knew about the dust all the tim e!” 

Tomorrow— G ram m ar and a  
Lesson.

OUT-OF-DOORS SMARTNESS
A certain  way to a tta in  out-of- EMPHASIZING THE CORRECT 

doors sm artness is to invest in this
sports frock of flannel and krepe- 
knit. The plaited sk irt is made 
of flannel, 3% yards, 36 inches 
wide, being required for the pur
pose. The blouse is fitted a t the 
hips with a deep band of self
m aterial and ornam ented w ith a 
hand em broidered monogram. It 
is sleeveless, for the  absence of 
sleeves is one of the surest paths 
for sm artness this season. Two 
yards of 36-inch krepeknit are re
quired for the jacket.

P ictorial Review Sleeveless ! 
Jacket No. 1838. Sizes, 16 to 20 
years, and 34 to 4 4 inches bust. 
Price, 30 cents. S k irt No. 9126. 
Sizes, 24 to 36 inches waist. Price, 
30 cents.

SILHOUETTE
A frock th a t adds much to the 

sm artness of the season’s - w ard
robe is this design in plain and 
figured cotton crepe. The front 
and back of the design are per
forated to be cut through so th a t 
the center section may be made 
of contrasting  m aterial. ¿The idea 
is an exceedingly sm art one and 
often finds expression in  the silk 
crepes and novelty satins. In 
medium size the model requires 
2% yards 36-inch plain and 1 
yard 3 6-inch figured m aterial.

P ictorial Review Dress No. 
1600. Sizes, 16 to 20 years and 
34 to 46 inches bust. Price, 35 
cents.

ANSWERED LETTERS
E m barrassed A na: An excess

ive am ount of perspiration an any 
part of the body may be partially  
arrested  by astringen t treatm ents.
If under the arm s, follow the bath 
by rubbing into the skin a powder 
fehat has astringen t properties.
Any powder may be made as trin 
gent through .add ing  a small 
am ount of salicylic acid.- Your 
druggist will do th is for you.

Mrs. T. H. D.: You can pur
chase every possible invention in 
the line of hair curlers a t any of 
the big departm ent stores. They 
are usually found in the sections, 
grouped about the notions.

K atharine  K .: Circles around 
the eyes usually indicate some in
ternal disturbance. If they ap 
pear only a t Intervals it is possi
ble th a t you have been lacking 
sleep or the liver is out of order.
If they are  persistent a physician 
should prescribe for the condition 
causing them.

B ertha P. 8.: Very few women 
have the ir faces enameled any 
more as it shows th a t it is a r ti
ficial. Improve your skin by 
keeping it clear through good 
health , exercise and sufficient 
bathing.

Mrs. Meg. T. H .: If you includ
ed your address with the request 
for the hair tonic form ula I should 
have been glad to have mailed it 
to you. Repeat the request and 
send a stam ped, self-addressed en
velope instead of a loose stamp, 
which can be easily dropped out 
of a le tte r, thereby causing still 
ano ther delay.

John  Jacob S.: If it is natural 
for you to have a heavy beard it 
will not be ugly as it will be in 
accordance with your type. You 
cannot destroy this growth w ith
out in juring the skin also.

Vivian: The salts solution you j

have been using is too drying for 
your skin. If you find th a t it 
clears the  skin, however, follow 
the bath w ith a cold cream mas
sage, then rinse in cold w ater. The 
cream and massage will help 
smooth .those forehead lines, but 
the real solution lies in overcom
ing the frowning habit.

Devoted R ead er: You are  not 
in good health , or you would not 
get these pains. Your w eight is 
far below1 norm al, which is an 
other proof of im paired health . 
B etter have your doctor advise 
you.

Mary E llen: Cocoa bu tte r
m ight m ake your legs a little  fa t
ter, but the best way td  develop 
th a t part of the body is through 
exercises. Try w alking around on 
the toeS, which is excellent for 
rounding out the calf of the leg. 
You can also walk up and down 
your room as you are dressing, 
and thus get quite a bit of exer
cise w ithout taking any extra time 
for it. Swimming, too, and danc
ing and long walks are all excel
lent for m aking a th in  leg round 
and firm.

Anxious Tom: Possibly the 
trouble is rheum atic. Be advised 
by a doctor. Soaking the feet in 
hot w ater before going to  bed, or 
hot w ater w ith epsom salts in it, 
would help.

Tom orrow— Perfum es.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS

EDWARD SWIFT, M. D.
PHY SICIA N a n t  SURGEON  

S p ite  SOS U « m i  B id s . 
B rand B ir d , and W ilson  

Ottlc® and R esid en ce  
P h o n e  G lendale 2061.

R esid en ce  SOS W . P a ttera o a  A ve. 
O ffice  P h o n e  G len. S»T, R eef-  
den ce P h o n e  G lendale 1910-J.

DR. e .  W. TAYLOR
O ffice , 111  B u t  B roadw ay. Cen
tr a l Bldg* H e a r s , 9 to  11 n. — . 
1 to  S 9» n .  e v e n in g s  b y  ap p o in t-  
■ * * t .  G lendale, C alif.

O ffice  P h e n e  G len. 997
DR. R. W. SHERRED

D E N T IST
C entral B u ild in g , 111 E a e t B road .

w a y , G lendale, C aliforn ia  
X -R A Y  O ffice  H o a rs , 9-12, i - |

O ffice an d  R ea. G len . 948

DR. T. C. YOUNG 
. 620 E . Broadway 

G LENDALE, CALIF.

X
DR. J. P. LUCCOCK

D E N T IST
P h e n e  G len d ale  48S 

«20 E a s t  B ro a d w a y

ROMNEY M. RITCHEY 
A. M.. M. D.

—O ffice  and R esid en ce  P hon e__|
Glendale S196

n erv o u s and M ental D leordars  
Suite 805 Lawson Bldg.

___ B rand Blvd. and W ilson
P h o n e  G len d ale 148S
DR. R. C, LOGAN

DENTIST
Latent X-Ray Equipment 
Suite 805 Lawson Bldg. 
Brand Blvd. and Wilson

DR. WM. C. MABRY
General Diagnosis and Medical 
.  _ Treatment
206 SO. BRAND BOULEVARD 

Rooms 17-21 Monarch Building.. 
Honrs. 1 »30 to S P. Tel. q i»
422 f Res. 115 Bast Acacia AtcrvoJ  
Telephone Glendale 270,

F. M. R0SSITER. M. D. 
L. R. C. P., M. R. 0. 8., London 

O ffice, 201-A W. Broadway
P H O N E SO ffice------------------Glendale IMS

Residence--------------Glendale 625-B

Dr. Walter R. Crowell 
DENTIST 

P h e a e  GL 2SSS, 111 E . B roadw ay

L
S a lta  «, C entral B a ll d in g  

GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA

DR. FRANK N. ARNOLD
DENTIST

F low er Bloch, Over Glendale Sav-I 
lngs Bank, Brand A  Broadway. | 

Hours, O to 12, 1 130 to 5 
PHONE GLENDALE 458

RESERVED

A ll Inqu iries ad d ressed  to  M iss 
F orb es in  care  o f th e  “B ea u ty  
C hats” d ep artm en t w il l  be an sw ered  
in th e se  co lu m ns in th e ir  turn. This 
req u ires con sid erab le  tim e, h ow ever, 
o w in g  to  the  g r e a t num ber received . 
So, i f  a p erson a l or q u ick er  rep ly  
is  desirecL a  ¿¡tamped and s e lf -a d 
d ressed  en v e lo p e  m ust be en closed  
w ith  th e  q u estio n .— T he E d itor .

(Copyright, 1923, George Matthew 
Adams)

P ®  D i e t  a n d  H e a l t h

P h on e
G len. 195
Wc Deliver

“A Drag Service That Really Berree"

ROBERTS & ECHOLS DRUG STORE
102 E . Broadway GLENDALE, CALIF.

smanruAUTvvs♦vemiAunr
J®

B y  Lulu Hunt P eters, MIX
Jhxdwcofjhet andffeakh.triih Keg ta the Coloritili

DIET FOR CHILDREN—-AND ADULTS— Cont. 
/Legumes

Peas, Beans and Lentils potatoes and less w hite bread
It used to be thought th a t be- j a good food slogan.

is

(C opyright, 1923, G eorge M atthew  
A dam s)
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ANSWERED LETTERS 
TUBS— EFFICIEN T Housekpg 

TOMORROW’S MENU 
B reakfast 

Apple Sauce 
Cereal

Coffee Boiled Eggs . Toast 
Luncheon

Baked Beans, Catsup 
F ru it Salad

Tea R aisin  Cookies
D inner

Corned Beef 
Boiled Potatoes 

New Carrots 
Cold Slaw, Pickles 

Coffee Chocolate Bread Pudding

Young Housewife: “ W hat do 
you consider the best luncheon or 
supper dish you have ever heard 
of? I am going to have some ‘in
laws to supper and would appre
ciate a quick answ er.”

Answer: Tuna baked dish is,
in my opinion, the most delicious 
supper or luncheon dish. I t has 
the delicate flavor of a chicken 
dish, and I would advise you to 
use tha t for your company. I will 
repeat the recipe here for the sake 
of those who m ight have missed 
seeing it in the column some timef 
ago:

Tuna Baked Dish: Turn the 
contents of one sm all can half 
pound) of tuna fish into a bow) 
and stir into it one well-beaten 
ogg, add one-half cup of sweet 
milk and one cup of bread crumbs 
(s ta le ). Bake in a buttered dish

a h° t  oven for fifteen m inutes. 
Of course you m ust double this 
recipe for four or more people. 
(Salmon may be used in place of 
the  tuna fish in this recipe If de
sired ,"but It has not the delicate 
flavor.) My menus next week: 
will call for this dish, so be sure 
to  file it away, as it will not be 
repeated.

A . C. C.: “ How can one use I

the yolks of eggs w ithout the! I 
w hites?”

Answer: __ _
of in hot w eather is in frozen cus 
ta rd  ice cream. Tomorrow I will 
give full directions for m aking 
this simple, old fashioned ice 
cream. Or you can simply use the 
custard  unfrozen, if you prefer.

A R eader: “ Can you give me a 
recipe for baked navy beans navv 
sty le?”

Answer:
reader friend may know "of this 
recipe and will be kind enough to 
w rite it on a postal and mail it to 
me (care of this paper) to publish 
for you.

M. M.: “ Kindly prin t a recipe 
for tuna fish sa lad .”

Answer: ..Tuna F ish  Salad:
F lake one can of tuna and mix 
w ith it an equal am ount of 
chopped celery. Moisten well with 
boiled salad dressing thinned 
slightly with llm on juice. Season 
well w ith salt, pepper and paprika.
Serve very cold on crisp lettuce 
leaves.

Mrs. F . N.: “ I would appreci
a te  your publishing several good 
cheese-dish recipes.”

Answer: I will do so next week 
on W ednesday, Ju ly  25.
Tomorrow 

Old-Fashioned

hy fo il  CaM®jns>im
HAVE YOU READ YOURS?

the1 o/h*er°dirv in teresting  w ading  is  th is true  of your policy?
f Did you know th a t certain  theft 

I dug out half a dozen insur- i and fire policies protect also 
ance policies of d ifferent kinds against the loss of a m achine if it 
and read them through.

found some news in them 
j quite as in teresting  as the news 

The best way I know Jin my daily paper.
I wonder if, should you read 

over your insurance policies (I as
sume th a t most of my readers 
have some form of insurance in 
the ir fam ilies), you wrould not 
find certain  things th a t would su r
prise you.

Could You Answer These?
F or instance, could you answer 

No, but perhaps some w ithout referring  to a policy 
which may have lain in your 
strong box (or upper bureau 
draw er) for years, any of these 
questions about your fire insu r
ance?

Can you be absent for any 
length of tim e w ithout invalidat
ing the insurance?

Does your insurance insure for 
dam age by lightning?^

If you had a hundred dollars in 
bills in your draw er and your 
house burned down, would your 
fu rn itu re  insurance cover the 
loss?

If you should be filling your oil 
stove while it was lighted and a 
fire  should ensue, could you col
lect the insurance?

In regard  to your life insurance, 
do you know w hether it would be

cause the legumes were high in 
protein they couia serve as a sub
s titu te  for milk and for o ther ani
mal protein. But anim al experi
m entation has shown th a t the pro
tein in legumes is an incomplete 
protein, the same as the protein 
of seeds, and will not suffice to 
build up anim al tissue if used 
alone.

Like the grains, the legumes are 
splendid, useful foods and should 
be used for variety, but they are 
not to be depended upon for their 
protein (used alone).

The navy bean ?ias‘ a character
istic carbohydrate corftent which

Is being transported  on a ship o r ! is d ifflcuLlt t0 digest, and in many 
* - - people these beans ferm ent and

cause much discom fort by gas.
giveRemember th is when you 

them to your children.*
Soy beans, a Chinese bean 

which is now also used in Amer
ica, are a very valuable source of 
protein and fat. They have so 
little  starch th a t they are especial
ly valuable as a protein and fat 
food when the starches have to be 
lim ited, as in diabetes. The

J— “Ju s t How” to Make j Payable in case you went to war? 
Honed Frozen Custard. Can You Go Up In  An A irship?

on a tra in  and the ship sinks or 
the tra in  collides?

Did you know th a t certain  theft 
policies w'ould not protect you if j 
your own chauffeur stole the car? j 

T hat they would not protect in J 
case the loss of the car occurred j 
a t the tim e of a rio t?  I

A B itte r Lesson 1
If statistics could be gathered 

a^ t’o how many people who have
insurance policies have ever made sprouted soy beans are  used m

M S S  Z t
ling.

Gf course most of us come 
through all right. E ither the pol
icy never has to  be paid or we 
never run  up against the clauses 
th a t would m ake trouble for us.
But w hat a b itte r experience it 
m ust be when one learns too late 
som ething one should have found 
out when the policy was taken 
out.

dish. They are a good source of 
the vitamins.

Potatoes
The potato is one of our most 

im portant energy foods and has 
a gooff content of the alkali m in
eral salts and a fa ir content of 
iron. It is one of our m ost valu
able foods, and, fortunately , one 
th a t we never tire  of. The potato 
has also th e  anti-scorbutic and 
the anti-nepritlc vitam ins

(Copyright, 1923, George M atthew  
Adams)

in q u ir ies ad d ressed  to  M iss 
K irk m an  in  care  o f  th e  “E ff ic ie n t  
H o u se k e e p in g ' d ep artm en t w il l  be 

th e se  co lu m ns in  the ir  
i. lh I s  req u ires con sid erab le  

tim e, h ow ever, o w in g  to  th e  grea t  
num ber rece ived . So, i f  a  personal
»t«mQUl,cker. reP ly 18 desired, a andi self-addressed envelope  
m ust be enclosed w ith the question  

Jjure to use your fu ll name, street 
number, and the name o f your city  
and state.—The Editor. 9 y

(Copyright. 1923, George M atthew  
Adams)

W hether it would be invali
dated if you went up in an a ir
plane?

What are the provisions in case 
of suicide?

And then th e re ’s your autom o
bile insurance. Did you know 
th a t in many policies 4he com
pany refuses to pay liability  in su r
ance if your autom obile is being 
driven by a child under sixteen, or 
under the legal age in your sta te?

Also if your m achine is towing 
a tra ile r  or o ther vehicle?

Tomorrow—A Secret of Leader- apparently withstand heat 'more 
,shlp. than the anti-scorbutic vitamins in

the other foods. A fter potatoes 
were introduced into Europe and 
used in liberal quantities, - the 
number of cases of scurvy was 
markedly lowered.

Potatoes have an Unjust repu
tation as a fattening food. Weight 
for weight. they are less fa tten 
ing than bread. There a re  three 
ounces of potato for 100 calories,

The young editor had ju st 
founded a new magazine— one of 
those highbrow things w ith pale 
gray covers and uncut pages—  
and was eager for applause, re 
cites the American Legion W eek
ly.

“W hat do you th ink  of i t? ” he 
asked the celebrated literary  critic 
to whom he took a copy for exami
nation.

“W ell,” replied the other, w ear
ily but warily, “the stu ff you re
jected m ust certain ly  have been 
ro tten .”

THE MAIN THING ON MAIN STREET

W orld’s largest photograph is 
95 feet long and ten feet high, in 
the Academy of Sciences, Chica
go.

Dried Potatoes
Dried potatoes have the samq 

value as the fresh potatoes as an 
energy food, but drying of couYse 
destroys most of the vitam ins.

Because a large proportion of 
the valuable salts and the  vitam ins 
are righ t under the skin, largely 
with the eyes— the part th a t Is 
capable of growing— potatoes 
should not be pared before cook
ing. Not even for m ashed pota
toes. I t is better to cook them 
with the skins on and then re- 
niove the skins and mash, because 
it is alm ost impossible to pare a 
potato close enough so th a t some 
of the vital elem ents are not lost.

Baked potatoes are usually con
sidered the most wholesome be
cause they are m ealiest; but If 
cooked until the skin becomes 
very tough a large part of the 
m inerals and vitam ins are still left 
adhering to the skin. This objec
tion, of course, is overcome if the 
skins are eaten. They are  good 

| roughage, too, so th a t is a good 
plan. The skin itself has no par- 

I ticu lar value— it is only w hat 
sticks to it th a t is valuable.

If you w ant to pare potatoes for 
a special purpose, scrub them 
thoroughly and then put the par
ings in your soup pot so you will 
not lose the m ineral elements.

Sweet Potatoes
The sweet potato has the same 

properties as the w hite potato, but 
is higher in starch. It also has 
some sugar, so, w eight for weight, 
it is a h igher energy food th a t the 
white potato.

The Dasheen
The dasheen is a South Ameri

can tuber which has recently been 
introduced into the United States 
by the D epartm ent of A griculture.
It is little  richer in starch  and 
protein than  our w hite potato, 
and as it is so easily grown it. is 
going to form a valuable addition 
to our diet. Its qualities are 
abdut the same as the potato.

The Root Vegetables 
Beets, carrots, radishes, turnips, 

onions, parsnips, etc., should be

Heart and Home Problems
Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am 

fourteen years old. A certain  boy 
has asked me to go to the show 
with him aad  my parents say I 
may not go.4 My girl friends are 
only fourteen years old and they 
are allowed to go any time. Don’t 
you th ink  my parents a re  wrong in 
forbidding me when the other 
girls do It? RED HEAD.

Your parents are  righ t, because 
you really  are too young to go to 
shows w ith boys. I realize th a t 
o ther girls of fourteen go, but th a t 
is no sign the ir parents a re  as wise 
as yours are.

• * *
Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am 

about to be m arried and I am un
decided In regard  to my wedding 
dress. I have a pretty  white voile 
sum m er dress which has ju st been 
finished and also a brown silk 
dress. I like one as well as the 
other. My sis ter th inks I ought 
to be m arried in silk and m other 
th inks it would be better to be 
m arried in white. W e will ju st 
have a simple home wedding. 
W hich dress would you advise?

BRIDE-TOIBE.
Since you have a w hite dress,

I would advise you to wear that. 
White is the bride’s color.

compared to two ounces of bread included in our d iet often because 
100 calories. The reason po- havintr iiIfh oAniani 

tatoes have gotten th is unsavory 
rep tta tio n  for producing fat is be
cause they are usually accompa
nied with a very liberal am ount 
of bu tte r or gravy, both of which 
are  high in calories. So i t ’s the 
company they keep th a t has 
caused the scahdal.

The protein of potatoes, while 
not very high— 11 per cent of 
the ir to ta l food value— is a pro- 
tein  of very good ^value. More

they are not concentrated foods 
and they* have laxative properties, 
mineral elements and vitamins.

Most of these vegetables if 
ground fine a ra  more delicious 
raw  than  they are cooked. In this 
way all of the if vitam ins aad  m in
eral salts are  saved.
Tomorrow— The Thymnh Gland.

(Copyright, Jb23. George M atthew  
Adams)
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Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a 
m arried woman of twenty-four. I 
was m arried  for six years, but I 
am free now. I came to my 
m other’s home w ith my little  girl 
last June and then I met a man 
about th irty -n ine years old. We 
went together for a m onth or two 
and he did not care to go places 
w ith me and so we broke up. A 
week ago he came down to my 
m other and asked to see me. We 
were to have been m arried  this 
m onth if things had gone all right.

During the tim e I did not see 
him, I m et a dear friend of m ins 
With whom I had gone before I 
was m arried. He went away to 
work and I have not seen him for 
four m onths, but I get le tte rs from 
him two or th ree  tim es a week. 
He says he is saving for us and 
when he comes back he is going 
to take me w ith him. He is twen
ty-four years old and very good to 

iiny little  girl. She loves him. 
They say his fa the r drank so 
much. He says he loves me and 
I love'him  very dearly. My folljs 
like the m an of th irty-nine and 
tell me to m arry  him, but I can’t 
for I do not love him.

Please tell me what to do in a 
case like this.

TRUE LOVE NEVER DIES.
It would be m ost unwise to 

m arry  the man of th irty -n ine since 
you do not love him. I would cer
tainly advise you to w ait for the 
man you love If you feel confident 
he would m ake a good husband, i 
The fact th a t his fa ther drank 
means nothing if he him self is free 
from the  habit. Of course if you 
m arry a drinking m an you will 
m ake yourself and your child ut
terly  m iserable.

back his love, because if he lovel 
you he will come back voluntarilf 
and not because of any effort yoi 
have made. * * *

Dear Mrs. Thom pson:— I am 
young woman 21 years old ant 
am engaged to be m arried soonl 
My fiance loves children, but I d<| 
not. I don’t th ink I could stand 
to have children about me after 
am m arried. I do not want t< 
disappoint him, but I feel ai 
though I cannot have any chill 
dren. Should I tell him this bt 
fore we are m arried? I am afrai( 
he will hate me for it if I do, ant 
I love him dearly. Your advice 
will certainly be appreciated.

CURLY.
You may love the man ypu eX-j 

pect to m arry, but you certainlj 
love yourself more. If you loved! 
him deeply his wish would be youi| 
law and you would sacrifice youi 
own feelings ra th e r  than di'sap^ 
point him. Since he loves ehildrenL 
and you do not like them , yourl 
tastes differ too much to w arrant 
m arriage.

The only thing for you to do isl 
to tell the tru th  and stand thel 
consequences. It would be most! 
unfair to m arry feeling as you do. 
w ithout preparing your fiance fori 
your lack of in te rest in ch ildren .\

Dear -Mrs. Thom pson:— I am a | 
young woman 23 years old, and l |  
have been m arried almost a year.l 
Before m arriage my husband was 
very affectionate and preferred tol 
stay home and make love to  me I 
to going to shows and to visit 
o ther friends. At th a t tim e I 
could not get him to go anywhere.

Now, instead of being loving, he 
seems to be satisfied with ju st a) 
little  love, and he reads a great! 
deal and is always suggesting that 
we en tertain  some friend for din
ner^ or go to see some one. 11 
can t understand the change in 
him, because he is perfectly fa ith 
ful to me and never seems to want 
to go anyw here w ithout me. He 
is also good about giving me 
money and he likes to have me 
wear good clothes.

W hat do you th ink  is wrong? 
Do' you th ink  my husband ha3 
ceased to love me?

TROUBLED BRIDE.
You really  have no reason to 

th ink  your husband has ceased to 
love you merely because he no 
longer cares to be so affectionate 
and because he seems to like the 
things which were distasteful when 
he was courting you. Very often 
husbands tu rn  out tha t way. Be 
very thankfu l th a t you are the one 
your husband seeks for com pan
ionship, because thpt is the bett 
possible result of m arriage.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a 
girl fifteen years of age and will 
be a  freshm an next year. I have 
bobbed hair, blue eyes and am con
sidered p retty  by m any of my 
friends.

I am  going w ith a boy friend 
one year my senior. He is good- 
looking and considered to be 
am ong the  rich people of this 
city.

Many of my girl friends try  to 
win his love. They tell things 
about me which a re  not true  and 
now he is beginning to believe 
them . Lately he has been acting 
ra th e r  d istan t toward me. Please 
tell me how I can win back his 
love, BLUE-EYED BOBBIE.

My dear girl, don’t blam e other 
people for your failure to keep the 
regard of the boy you like. He 
probably is fickle and has tu rned  
from you to new in terests, Just as 
he left ano ther girl to go w ith you. 
I t would be useless to try  to  win

Dear Mrs. Thom pson:— I have 
been m arried five m onths and I 
have been invited to chaperone 
several couples on a w einer roast. 
To tell the tru th , I have not much 
faith in myself as a chaperone. 
W hat would you advise me to do 
under the circum stances?

MRS. T. D. F .
Since you do not feel compe

ten t to chaperone the young 
couples, te ll the girl who asked 
you to do so th a t you w ant h e r 
to excuse you from  it. Say tha t 
you appreciate her inviting you, 
but you do not feel you can go.

A countrym an on his firs t visit 
to New York came out of the 
Grand C entral sta tion  in!to the 
confusion of Forty-second street, 
and a fte r  standing  somewhat be
w ildered for a few m inutes, 
walked over to a traffic  officer 
and said:

“M ister, I w ant to go to Central 
P ark .”

“All .right,” said the officer. 
‘You can go this tim e, bu t don’t 

He you ever, ever ask me again .”—  
Everybody’s.

For the 1924 Olympic games at 
Paris a cantilever roofed stadium 
will be constructed.
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G eneral News r a n d  Gossip fro m  Staff 
W riters a t  Home and. A b ro ad .

Æ

TODAY—Paris Pedestrianism Perilous; Tax on Bachelors Is
Proposed.

TOMORROW— W est F igh ts Express R ates; C alifornia W ants 
Reduction; Say Com panies P ro fit  H eavily , by E lias H . M artin, San  
Francisco correspondent.

By ALICE LANGELIER 
For International News Service

PARIS, July 17.—About the 
hardest th ing  to do in Paris is to 
cross the street. The pedestrian is 
an object of pity. It is estim ated 
th a t 100,000 vehicles pass daily 
before the Place de la Concorde 
a t the entrance of the  Champs 
Elysees between the hours of 3 
o’clock and 7 in the evening. At 
the crossroads of the rue de Rich
elieu and the Grands Boulevards, 
65,700 pass daily during the same 
hours, and where the rue de Rivoli 
joins the Place de la Concorde tL-* 
num ber is not much less— 57,600. 
In view of these figures it is su r
prising to believe tha t, in all the 
total num ber of people in jured  in 
stree t traffic during the last year 
"•as 6,678, with 8 killed. The other 
hundreds of thousands had bad 
frights.

passed away in their prime, but 
M. Frossard says their manner of 
living had a lot to do w ith it, and 
besides they were the  exceptions 
th a t proved the rule.

The snail’s record has been 
beaten by a little postoffice de
partment in the Basses-Pyrenees 
which dem ands three whole days 
to expedite a le tte r  a distance of 
five miles. A le tte r dropped in the 
box a t Orthez on Monday will 
reach Sallespisse* a t noon on 
W ednesday (providing there is no 
special delay), m aking a record of 
one and tw o-third miles per day!

It will pay to get m arried if the 
proposed tax on bachelors is im 
posed upon lone Parisian men. It 
is being discussed in French jo- 
liticai circles as a resu lt of the en
forcement of such a ‘law in Mada
gascar. According to the law, 
bachelors would be subjected to  a 
heavier tax than th a t imposed on 
’amilies w ithout children, but both 
^ould be forced to pay an addi- 
ional income tax.

In the fu ture visitors to the 
aris catacombs will not carry 
round little candles to light 
heir way through the gruesome 
ile of bones. Modern electric 

ights recently have been installed 
hrough the winding passages 
illed with the rem ains of Paris- 
ans. A nother innovation is the 
intrance fee of one franc in the 
lace of a little  card issued by the 

Prefecture de Police, which used 
o be sufficient to adm it the tour- 
st to the underworld.

Conductorless autobusses are 
going to be tried  out in P aris in 
the near fu ture. They will be es
tablished on the pay-as-you-enter 
plan w ith the en trance a t the 
fron t near the driver’s seat. The 
passengers will buy the ir tickets

A L B E R T  L ..  C L O U G H
E d i to r  M o to r  S e r v ic e  G u r e a u  o f  fie v ie n & B
Q u e s t io n s  o f  g e n e r a l  in t e r e s t , t o  th e  m o t o r is t  w i l l  b e  a n s w e r e d  b y  M r. 

C lo u g h  in  th is  c o lu m n , s p a c e  p e r m it t in g . I f  a n  Im m e d ia te  a n s w e r  is  d e 
sired, e n c lo s e  s e lf -a d d r e s s e d ,  s ta m p e d  envelope.

Copyright, 1923, by the International Syndicate.

the
s ta rte r  button of my car, the 
starter makes a whirring sound, 
but does not turn the engine, and 
I think the trouble is in the little 
sheet-m etal case under th e  floor

MWV do / f

OIL AND ELECTRICAL APPARATUS 
Too Much Oil Is  B etter  Than N one a t A ll 

Do not neglect to give your gen-, G. B. w rites: W hen I press 
era to r and s ta rting  m otor the lit
tle oil th a t they require, but do 
not give them  too much or apply 
it in the wrong place. The bear
ings of m agnetos and generators 
need about five drops of th in  oil 
each 500 miles as a rule, although 
some bearings are packed in 
grease instead and the driving- 
end bearings of some generators 
are autom atically  oiled from the. 
crankcase splash. If generator- 
shaft bearings run  dry of oil, they 
soon w ear enough, so th a t the a r 
m ature no longer clears the  pole 
pieces, but rubs against them  and 
is ruined. The danger of overoil
ing these bearings lies in the pos
sibility of the excess of oil getting 
onto the  com m utator or soakinga t the station and hand them  t o , ,  

the chauffeur Upon boarding the | ln*° t “ ® windings, to the detri 
autobus. The busses will ply from ment the ir insulation. No oil
the center of Paris to the outlying 
parts of the  city, and there will be 
but one price for the journey.

“Express busses” a r̂e also being 
talked about. They will be estab
lished on certain  of the very long 
lines and will make but one or 
two stops during the  length of the 
journey.

"Sing your way to hea lth ,” says 
lonsieur F rossard , of the Sor- 
onne. The exercise develops the 

:hest and strengthens the dja- 
hragm  to such an extent th a t 

nany a rtis ts  have lived to a good 
■>ld age. Madame P a tti was 77 
Then she died; Mario, the tenor, 

*'3; Carcia, 81; Duprez, 90; Du- 
hesne 90. A few natu ra lly  have

T hat an ordinary wooden table 
is sometimes worth its weight in 
gold, was the lucky discovery of 
Monsieur Bonneau, of the ham let 
of Mferes. He was the possessor 
of a Louis XVI antique which had 
been in the family for generations 
and had served for many years as 
an ironing board on the back 
porch. It had come to such a bad 
sta te  th a t M. Bonneau decided to 
burn it. He lighted a fire  under 
it  and as the table began to 
crum ble away he noticed num er
ous gold disks glowing in the fire. 
Scattering the em bers and rescu
ing the disks, he found th a t he 
was the possessor of 122 fifty- 
franc gold pieces of the tim e of 
Louis XVI which had been repos
ing in the legs of the table for 
about 150 years.

or grease should ever be perm itted 
on the com m utator of a genera
tor or m otor, for it acts to pre
vent perfect contact between the 
brushes and the copper bars and 
is very likely f.o keep th e  genera
to r from “bunding up” and fu r
nishing charging curren t. W hile 
oil acts thus as an insulator, while 
it is clean and when it is subjected 
to low tension curren ts only, a fte r 
it has collected carbon or m etal 
dust it frequently form s a con
ductive path for high tension cur
ren ts and, for this reason, the 
presence of oil w ithin the dis
tribu to r head, should carefully  be 
avoided.

S tarting  On Second Gear 
A. L. w rites: Having ju s t 

bought a new-------car, I am ad
vised by an  experienced driver

B y H o w ar d  R. Ga r is

UNCLE WIGGILY AND TH E ORANGE JUICE

Yesterday, you rem em ber, Billy 
ras try ing to get his wife to take 

trip  with him.
“Well, you see,” said Nannie, “ I 

ave to m ake myself tidy by 
’ashing my hair and m anicuring 
ay hoofs and Horns, and then 
here will be my farew ell visits 
o pay.”

“ Your coat can be cleaned in- 
;en m inutes by rolling in the sand 
a d  shaking yourself well. Be- 
ides, what is the  use of having 

¿very hair ju s t so when before 
ou have been out on the road 
wenty mTnutes most likely it will 

ae full of burrs and splashed with 
au d ?  As for your friends, say 
^ood-bye to those we meet on the 
'a y  out, and leave good-bye for 
he rest. Tell them  your hus- 
and had im portant bfisiness and 
urried  you off.” .

“ I ’ll te ll them  no such th ing  
hen you haven’t  any business to 
ttend  to! I won’t te ll them  an 
n tru th  ju s t to m ake a good ex

cuse! Men are  always saying 
hey have im portant business to 
ook afte r or an  engagem ent when 
hey w ant an excuse to get off 
without telling where they are  go
ng.”

“Why, Nannie! I never heard  
~ou m ake such a long speech be- 
ore or be so suspicious. I t isn’t 
it all like you, and goes to show 
hat you are tired and nervous and 

ieed  a trip . Well, ju st tell them  
hat your husband hurried  you off 
ithout a m om ent’s notice. They 

'ill all believe tha t, for they know 
hat a crusty old codger I am, and 

h a t I always browbeat my wife.
“ I ’ll not te ll them  th a t, either, 

or th a t would be a worse un tru th  
han the o ther story. You are 
ever cross to me, and I won’t 
tand it to hear you run  yourself 

iown. I ’ll ju s t get ready and 
nake no excuses to anyone. I 
ness I have a perfect righ t to 

ake a trip  a t a m om ent’s notice 
v ithout notifying all the anim als 
n the whole b arn y a rd !”

“ Ha, ha, h a !” laughed Billy.

“ You certainly are getting  spunky 
in your old age! And I soon shall 
begin wondering where my gentle 
little  Nannie has gone.”

“ You won’t have to look far, for 
I am going to stick to you w her
ever you go afte r this. You see

w hat leaving me a t home has done 
— turned  me into a disagreeable 
old goat.”

H ere the ir conversation was in
terrup ted  by Billy J r ., Daisy and 
the ir tw ins, who had ju st come 
from a swim in the stream , look
ing as glossy and clean as if ju s t 
from under a currycomb.

(Tom orrow I will show you ju st 
how naughty  the tw ins could be 
and how the ir g randparents broke 
the news of the ir journey.’)

EXPERIMENT STATION
The Brazilian governm ent is 

erecting an experim ent station  for 
com bustibles and mine products 
and will extensively test coal pro
duced in th a t country.

Ninety-five per cent of the men 
of the world depend on the other 
5 per cent for the ir thinking, 
planning and managing.

th a t I should always s ta r t it on 
second speed, as it is unnecessary 
to go into low gear a t starting . 
W hat do you say as to this?

Answer: I t is not always neces
sary to s ta rt on low gear, as for 
instance when a car is headed 
down a slight grade and will a l
most s ta r t by gravity, when the 
brake is released.. Even when a 
car is not headed down hill, but is 
standing on a perfectly level 
smooth road, s ta rtin g  on second 
gear is adm issible, but we do not 
advise it. W hen a car stands 
headed up a severe grade or is in 
deep sand or snow any a ttem pt to 
s ta r t  in second speed would be 
made a t the expense of serious 
wear of the clutch and would un
necessarily stra in  the engine. It 
seems hardly possible th a t your 
adviser intended th a t you should 
follow his recom m endation in a 
general way. M anufacturers gen
erally  stress the desirability  of 
always sta rting  on firs t speed and 
this advice is good although, as 
above noted, s ta rtin g  on down 
grades can be safely accomplished 
on second or even on high gear.

boards, which holds the  spring. 
Kindly explain how to fix this.

Answer: You are  doubtless righ t 
in locating the trouble w ithin the 
starter-drive case, as it appears 
th a t the m otor tu rns over all 
righ t, bu t the autom atic engage
m ent of the  starter-p in ion  with 
the fly-wheel gear does not occur, 
and, therefore, the engine is not 
cranked. The weighted pinion on 
the m otor shaft should be per
fectly free on Its threaded sleeve, 
so th a t when the m otor s ta rts  it 
will not tu rn  on the sleeve a t 
first, but keep from tu rn ing  and 
thus be carried along the  th reads 
of the sleeve un til it comes into 
line with the flywheel #gear and 
meshes w ith  it. Most likely there 
is a little  grease or dust on the 
threaded sleeve, which holds the 
pinion enough, so th a t it turns 
with the sleeve and thus falls to 
reach* the engaging position. We 
suggest th a t you remove the cot er 
and wash off the threaded sleeve 
w ith kerosene until the pinion is 
perfectly free upon it.

“My goodness! I wonder what 
has happened?” exclaimed Uncle 
Wiggily one day as he hopped 
down the sta irs  ¿a his - hollow 
stum p bungalow. The bunny 
rabb it genHeman thought be 
would see his b reakfast ready for 
him on the table.

“Nurse Jane  not down yet —  
something must be the matter!” 
thought Mr. Longears.

Then, as he noticed how still 
and quiet it was in the bungalow, 
a sad thought came to the  rabbit 
gentlem an.

“I hope the  Fuzzy Fox or the 
Woozie Wolf hasn’t toddled in 
and carried off Nurse Jane Fuzzy 
Wuzzy,” whispered Uncle Wig- 
gily:

But he heed not have worried 
about this, for, a m om ent la ter, a 
weak voice called:

“ Uncle Wiggily, I* am too ill 
th is m orning to come down and 
get your breakfast. I have such 
a headache. Do you th ink  you can 
get yourself som ething to e a t? ”

“Why, of course I can !” cried 
Uncle Wiggily, try ing to speak in 
a jolly voice. “ I used to  camp 
out, once upon a tim e, w ith Uncle 
B utter, th e  goat. And you should 
see the  b reakfasts I used to cook! 
Not only can I get som ething for 
myself, Nurse Jane, bu t I ’ll bring 
up your b reakfast also. Stay in 
bed un til your headache stops.”

“ Oh, I couldn’t ea t a th in g !” 
sighed the m uskrat lady house
keeper in a fa in t voice.

“ Not even a little  grape ju ice?” 
asked U ncle Wiggily, “ If I were 
to squeeze you out some cool o r
ange juice in a  glass, couldn’t 
you drink i t? ”

“Well, I m ight take some or
ange ju ice,” squeaked Nurse 
Jane. But I don’t like to  trouble 
you, Uncle .W iggily. Get your 
own breakfast and don’t bother 
about m e!”

“As if I would do th a t!” cried 
Mr. Longears. “I guess you’v«» 
bothered with me often enough 
when I d idn’t feel well. Now 
you ju s t lie there quietly and I ’ll 
bring you up the orange ju ice.”

“Thank you,” sighed Nurse 
Jane.

Uncle W iggily w ent to the

growled the Bob Cat. “I’ll wait 
here for you.” He sat down in a 
chair near the kitchen table. Un
cle W iggily kep t on squeezing out 
the orange juice. All of a sud
den th e  bunny gentlem an 
plopped a  big seed out and across 
the room, and the seed h it the 
Bob Cat on his nose— “zingo!”

“Zoop!”. howled the Bob Cat,
clapping his paw to his nose.

Uncle Wiggily tried not to
laugh, for the Bob Cat d idn’t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. JOSEPH

ALBERT KLEISER
D e n tis t

S u ite  8 , M cElroy R ldg. 107 %  

South B rand

Telephone 1335
Hours, 9 to  6; Evenings by 

Special A ppointm ents Only

Dr. Otey's Infirmary of

OSTEOPATHY
K lr k n ill e Graduates Only 

702 IS. Broadway. Glea. 2201
Foldlmg Tables far Home 

Treatment*

Electronic Reactions of 
Abrams

Home or Office. Dr. L y zi
All Dept*. Open TUI S P. H.

W. H. Appleton, M.D.
Rooms 14-15-13 Central Bldg. 

Office Phone Glen. 711 Residence 
Phone 2288-R) Office Honrs,

1 to  4 f .  ra., or by a » ft. X-RAY 
ELECTRONIC DIAGNOSIS AND 

TREATMENT (Abrams).

J kitchen and a f te r  opening about 
Clutch and  G ear-Shifting Troubles I forty  ’leven sixteen w rong cup- 

R. P. w rites: The cone clutch j boards he found the oranges, a 
of my car troubles me by slipping, glass and the jigger which takes 
although I have had a new lining the juice out of oranges.”

Uncle W iggily was squeezingput on. I also find it very diffi
cult to change from  high to sec
ond gear, it being necessary to 
speed the engine considerably be
fore m aking the  shift. W hat ad
vice have you to offer?

Answer: Are you sure th a t 
there is nothing which prevents 
the clutch from fully engaging, 
such as an incorrect ad justm ent of 
the pedal connection, which per
mits the pedal to h it the floor
boards or its stop, before the 
driven clutch member is fully 
seated in the driving member. If

you find*>nothing w rong in th is di
rection and the  clutch leather is of 
the proper m aterial, put on cor
rectly and well dressed w ith neats- 
foot oil, the probabilities are  th a t 
more spring pressure is required. 
Your instruction  book gives the 
method for securing this. As for 
difficulty in changing down from 
high to second speed, we know of 
no car which is free from  it.

Je ritza  will ru le  as queen of the 
M etropolitan again next season. 
Geraldine has refused to sign a 
contract because she couldn’J  
name the casts of operas in which 
she would appear. A pair of queens 
is a hand th a t no opera m anager 
has ever been able to bet on w ith 
success.

• * *.
PERHAPS YOU ARE RIGHT
R eport says 24,300 cantaloupes 

have been received. Surely from 
this num ber th e re  should be one 
good one.

In the olden days our neigh
bors’ doings were known through 
the dressm aker; today they are 
known through  the bootlegger.—  
M arguerite Tucker.

* * *
K nitting  is said to be g reat for 

the nerves. I t  has never helped 
ours any and never will. We 
would ra th e r  be nervous.

There seems to be no set quota 
as to the Scotch coming into the 
country.

•  •  *

N inety-eight per cent of the peo
ple in  th is  country aim  to obey 
the  laws, bu t some of them  are 
poor m arksm en.

* , * *
Boston bootleggers wear tin  

coats. Out in K ansas they wear 
ta r  and feathers. I t  is all a  m at
te r  of taste .

•  s *
W hat difference does it  m ake if 

the last young heifer of the west
ern plains gives, up its  sweet young 
life in the in terests of gastron
omy? The scientists have ju s t dis
covered a substitu te  in  elephant 
m eat. In  some countries elephant 
m eat is the piece de resistance of 
every meal. The possibilities of 
the  idea a*re enormous. Ringling 
B rothers could feed the en tire

out the orange juice for Nurse 
Jane, when, all of a sudden, 
there was a noise a t the back 
kitchen door. At f irs t the  rabbit 
gentlem an thought it was the 
cow lady, bringing the milk and 
cream. But, as he looked up, he 
saw the Bob Cat, w ith his silly 
1 ittle tail, slinking in.

“Oh, good m orning,” spoke 
Uncle Wiggily, try ing to be po
lite, even to a bad Bob Cat.

“ Good m orning,” growled the 
Bob Cat. “ I ’ve come to nibble 
your ears, Uncle W iggily.”

“ Yes, I suppose so,” sighed 
the bunny. “ B ut before you do 
th a t would you please let me fin
ish squeezing out th is orange 
juice for Nurse Ja n e ? ”

“Oh, yes, I suppose so,”

¡7.10
Z*oop! “howled the Bob Car.

know w here the seed had come 
from. The bunny kept on 
squeezing out the orange juice. 
Soon he plopped ano ther seed 
across the  room, and it struck  
the Bob Cat on his nose— “bin
go!”

“ G u rr!” growled th e  Bob Cat, 
but Uncle W iggily tried  not to 
laugh, for the Bob Cat d idn’t | 
know where the seed had come 
from.

Mr. Longears squeezed out the 
last of the orange juice. Then he 
found a seed twice as large as 
any of the  others, and sharp 
pointed on one end. Taking 
careful aim, the rabbit shot this I 
seed a t the Bob Cat. I t  struck 
him on his nose— “ker-zunko!”

“ W iffie-w uffie!” howled the I 
Bob Cat and away out of the bun
galow he ran.

“ I thought you were going to 
nibble my ea rs !” laughed the 
bunny.

“Not while i t ’s hailing  chunks 
of ice!” snarled the Bob Cat, 
who couldn’t see very well. 
“There m ust be a te rrib le  storm  
com ing,” he said, “ for the hail 
stones have been banging me on 
the nose all the while. I ’ll come 
back a fte r the hail is over!”

“ Well, if you do, you won’t 
find me hom e!” chuckled Uncle 
Wiggily. Then he carried  the 
orange juice to  N urse Jane, and 
soon her headache was all better 
and she got the bunny’s b reak
fast for him.

So this teaches us th a t orange 
juice is very good for m uskrat la 
dies, but the seeds are  bad for 
Bob Cats. And if the  rubber ball 
doesn’t bounce up and hit the tea 
kettle  on its nose, I ’ll te ll you 
next about Uncle W iggily’s w rin
kled coat.

P. S. Traxler, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Diseases of Genlto Urlsary  

System
104-A N. Brand. Office Ph. 2801 

Res. Phone Glea. JltB-j, 
Hoars« 10-12« 2-4, 7-8

Glendale Electronic
(Abram’s)

Institute
LOUIS S. BADO UR, K aaagef 

430 W. Doran St., Glen. 1487-W

SHAMPOOING
HAFR DRESSING

Switches Made From  Your 
Own Combings

407 South Pacific Avenue

MORGAN BROS.
TRANSFER
(Formerly)

Jesse’s Express
117 E. BroadwayGlendala 75.

Tracking (WE MOVE 
ANYTHING)

PR IC E S R EA SO N A BLE
HARRY’S TRUCK OO.

S U  E. B r oad w ay  G len d ale 180 
C. K. P H IL L IP S . Prop. 

Night Phone Glendale 805-W

HEALTH! HEALTH!
So easy for baby and - adults. 
Simply drink  Goat Milk from

Warner’s Goat Ranch
Delivered Daily Glen. 449-R

Copyright, 1923, by McClure News
paper Syndicate

Carpenters and 
Painters

HOUSES AND GARAGES 
Work Guaranteed 

Bromaghlm &  Fredrickson 
501% Vine

Call Sundays and Evenings
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CAP” STUBBS— Sure! Pop Has T o’ Do His Share

country  for one week and there 
are plenty of circuses and zoos.

E lephant m eat is, by the way, 
very durable. It wears exceed
ingly well.

A double porterhouse steak  off 
an elephant means som ething. It 
isn’t one of those Broadway cafe 
porterhouse steaks th a t looks like 
a black leather cardcase, bu t a 
real piece of meat. It takes much 
longer to eat elephant m eat than 
any o ther so rt of m eat in the 
world except owl moat. W hen an 
owl is boiled th ree  or four days 
and then served, it  is possessed of 
g te a t tensile strength , and afte r 
a person has eaten an owl he loses 
his am bition for food for a t  least 
th ree weeks.

E lephant m eat is said to have a 
delightful nu tty  flavor fo r the rea
son th a t elephants subsist entirely  
upon peanuts during the sum m er 
months.

« •  * •
“ How high am d e -hum ility  to

day?” asked a hall boy In our 
apartm en t house. T hat boy doesn’t 
know th a t there isn’t  any such 
thing as hum ility any more.

* « •
The hairdressing trade has a 

new czar in the person of a New 
York perm anent waver. W hat 
W ill Hays is to the movies, he is 
to , th e  ha ir business, and ,he is 
backed by an  organization of ha ir
dressers which is nation wide in 
its im portance. The reason for- 
appointing a d ic tator was th a t, ap
parently , everybody was getting  
into the  hairdressing profession.
Many private chauffeurs adopted agony again

GLENDALE RAPID 
TRANSIT CO.

200 W. Broadway 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 

TO BAGGAGE AND ALL 
LIGHT HAULING

C H A S . E .  M c N A R Y
Ph. Gl. #7 N ight, Gl. SSM-W

it for a livelihood, also a few taxi
cab drivers. How a taxicab driver 
could hope to benefit his financial 
w elfare is d ifficult to see. But 
now th a t we have the new czar, 
we can th ink  of some reform s th a t 
he could well make. F or instance, 
he could—

Introduce a perm anent wave 
th a t would last more than  two 
weeks. *

P u t an end to the gossip in ha ir
dressing parlors, which have the 
old-fashioned barber shops beaten 
by a  long mile.

Make it possible for a lady to 
send her h a ir to  the hairdresser's
w ithout accom panying it personal-1 Said the s tem  young woman 
ly and w ithout being talked a b o u t. ' teacher “Tcmir'y. if ’•’■mi carno t be-

A rrange for larger bboths, so I have yourself I shall have to take 
th a t victims will not be suffocated, j your nam e.”

A rrange a  place w here men j Outside Tommy confided to a 
may w ait for th e ir  wives w ithout chum ; “ My. teacher’s threatened  
standing around in the  way and to m arry  me if I don’t look ou t.”
getting a lo t of painful looks.

*  *  *

We do not care to receive from 
adm iring contributors in Europe 
any more wine and beer advertise
ments. There is no use try ing to 
get funny about the thing.

* s  «
Billy Sunday has viciously a t

tacked the Darwin theory of evo
lution. W ith both Bryan and 
Sunday against him, the monkey 
has some powerful enemies— foe- 
men w orthy of his steel.

-Christian News.

“How are tim es here now ?” 
asked a recently arrived guest.

“ Slower’n sna ils!” replied the 
landllord of the Petunia Tavern 
“Why, actually , things are so dull 
th a t the barbers in the Palace Ton- 
sorial parlor have took to the 
mandolin ag a in !”— K ansas City 
Star.

A negro was offered a 
feeding sharks, says Judge.

“Naw, sah, boss, me 
sharks a in ’t friends.”

“Why, boy, sharks don’tWe hope it is true  th a t M athilde 
McCormick has really  m arried her j black m ea^ 
livery stable peeper and th a t w e| ,*‘Ah know, but i t ’s ju s t
won’t  have tengo th rough all the

job

and

eat

mah

SAV FDP\ I GOTTA GREAT IDEA- 
RE AN* VOU BE PARTNERS AN* ¿»TORE 

7*  heat t h is  s u n n E R ,  ’ío o n t t a  r r*
*9. nor, an* sell r
nr n e x t  w i n t e r  a n * 
make A l o t t a  honey— i

Copyright, 1923, George M atthew Adams
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' WHY BB SICHT 
Adjustments Remove th* 

Came of Dls-easa
Dr. Albert Vede, D. C. Pb. C.

CHIROPRACTOR 
108 S. Maryland, cor. Broadway 
Glendale 102«-W. Honra 0-12« 1-7 

. EXAMINATION FREE

PIANO TUNING
Adjusting b y  Our E x p erte» e#4  
W ork m en ) S a tis fa c tio n  G uaran
teed . FRESE ESTIM ATES.
GLENDALE MUSIC CO.

SALMACIA BROS.
108 N orth  B rand. G lendale 80

F E E T
MADE WELL

D R . H . M . F A IR S
CHIROPODIST 

And Foot Specialist) Broken 
Arches a  Specialty 

103 9. Maryland, Phone S984

S Y S T E M
DYE WORKS

Expert Cleaning
P re ss in g  &  D yeing  

P h . G len  1634
102 West Broadway

E . P . B E C K M. M. BECK

R E D  FEATHER 
MATERIALS CO.

»408 G len d ale Bird. Gl. 1901-W 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 

Ball dora* Hardware, Points, 
Plaster Board, Roofiag, Etc.

GLENDALE 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Complete Bookkeeping, Short
hand, and Secretarial Courses.

Isdividnal I ns tract Ion 
Phone Glen. 85, 224 S. Brand Blvd.

TELEPHONE GLEN. 2188-R 
OFFICE 2778 

Estim ates Furnished on 
Application

EXPERT TILE WORK OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION

GLENDALE THE & 
MANTEL CO.

FLOORS, WALLS, MANTELS, 
TILE SINK'!, BATH TUBS 

Office 107 E. Doran St. 
Residence B34 N. Isabel 11  

GLENDALE, CALIF. 
JOSEPH FDRTUNATO. Prop.

Phone Glendale 864

Broadway110 Bast 
RAY E. GOODE

O. H. BffiLEW

S T E V E N S ’
PAINT STORE 

—Patton’s Son Proof Palnta. 
—Pitcairn Vnrnlahes.
—Plaater Board, 835 M Sq. Ft. 
—Window Shades.
-R o o f in g —Glass.
— 217 EAST BROADWAY—  

Phone Glendale 1757

COLLECTIONS
SAN FERNANDO VALLEY 

COLLECTION AGENCY 
Alan A. Shively, Mgr.

Glen. 3188-J, IOSA N. B rand

Rapid, Dependable Service

C E S S P O O L S
Special attention to overflow*. 

Sewers. W hat You Want 
When You Want It

F . C. BUTTERFIELD 
124« E. California. Glen.840-J

CESSPOOLS
E. H. KOBER

110 W. Bdwy. Phone Gl. 889

We Know How to Do It
GLENDALE CARPET 4  

MATTRESS WORKS
1411 8. San Fernando Road, Mat- 

renovated) new ones, any 
U n d ) carpets cleaned) upholster
ing. Glendale 1828. w

PLUMBING
R epairing a Specialty, and 

Sheet M etal Work 
JAY F . SMITH 

110 W. Broadway, REAR. 
Phone Glendale 889

LEWIS C. DAVIS
Shades, Linoleums, Curtain Rods, 

Linoleum Rugs 4
M easurements Taken and E stim ates Gladly Given 

210 E . Broadway. Glen. 2012.

R O O F I N G

BENTLEY LUMBER COMPANY
GLENDALE 49 460 W. LOS FELIZ ROAD

OBINSON BROS. TRANSFE
" ' ' ' .... I ■ a n d  ■

FIRE-PROOF STORAGE COMPANY 
Phone Glendale 4 2 8 ---------- N ight Phone 1028-J

PACKING___
i ■ ■ ------r-inrmniimuiJuli

408 South Central Avenue 
MOVING VANS SHIPPING
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Used
Balance 
P e r Mo.Down P m ’t,

1923 Star Tour............$175 $30
1921 Chevrolet Tour... 100 14
1921 Ford Tour..........  75 14
1921 Ford Tour......  75 14
1920 Ford Tour..........  25 10
1915 Cadillac Tour..... 200 20 
1919 National Sport.... 250 25 
1918 Dodge Touring.. 100 0 18
1921 HUP Tour........  350 50 <’’B areV

Your atten tion  is called to  th e  unusual low 
term s upon which these cars are sold, espe
cially the  low m onthly paym ents. I f  you w ant 
to  see any one of these, ju s t phone us and we 
w ill bring  i t  around fo r your inspection.

BARTLETT
111 W. Harvard St.

& FRENCH
Phone Glen. 1667

SUNLAND

Washington Cubs Walloped 
In Errorless Ball Game 

- By Sunland Team

Salinas Will Stage 
Pageant of Nations

SALINAS, Ju ly  17— “ Footsteps 
of F ou r N ations,” a four-period 
pageant of nineteen episodes, 
based on the h isto ry  of Monterey 
county, w ill be given in the patio 
of Salinas’ m agnificent Spanish- 
Colonial high school the  evenings 
of Ju ly  19 and 20 as an innova
tion  in the California Rodeo and 
Salinas Big W eek festivities, July 
18-22. In recent years outdoor 
pageantry  has been found the most 
popular m ethod of acquainting 
friends and  strangers w ith the 
h isto ry  and attractiveness of a 
com munity, and the P laycrafters 
and  am ateu r dram atic organiza
tion of Salinas, has constructed 
th is  pageant as a special a ttrac 
tion  of the festivities. In the 
eleven preceding annual celebra
tions there  has been no such fea
tu re .

Furniture Plants to 
Locate in Bay City

SAN FRANCISCO, Ju ly  17.—  
Five big fu rn itu re  plants, w ith an 
investm ent to taling  several m il
lions of dollars, a re  in prospect 
for San Francisco.

This announcem ent was made 
today by Charles W alton, assistant 
director of the Industrial De
partm ent of the  Chamber of Com
merce, upon his re tu rn  from Chi
cago and o ther Mid-West trade 
centers.

W alton declared th a t one of 
the five m anufacturers is a head
liner in his particu lar industry, 
the contem plated plant to occupy 
four or five acres and to be housed 
in a four story structure .

The W ashington Cubg came 
out fo r some baseball revenge 
Sunday, having been sm eared 
w ith an awful pasting  on th e ir  
last appearance, bu t Sunland 
couldn’t  see i t  and won th is pas
tim e as well, 3 to 1, the  sm allest 
score tu rned  in from the Monte 
Vista park  grounds for several 
weeks.

Both team s played errorless 
ball and1 showed plenty of snap 
afield and on the bases. Sunland 
had a new m an a t short in pla<{£ 
of Bush, nam e of Allen. His 
f irs t appearance was good, a l
though he did not have many 
chances, getting  two putou ts and 
one assist.

Bidwell had a good day on the  
hill, and allowed the Cubs only 
seven hits. Sunland got ten  hits 
off the combined deliveries’ of 
A guilar and Margowitz. The 
Cubs did the heavy batting , get
ting  five of the two-base hits 
tu rned  in. Dutch B randstetter, 
Sunland’s hitless wonder, drove 
out the only two base clout regis
tered by the home team .

Box Score
WASHINGTON CUBS 

. . .  v AB. H..O. A.E.Duarte. 2b ..............L  3 0 0 3 » '
Grimm, L. A., ss„ ........ 2 1 0  0
Lorenzi, c ......................  4 2 13 0
Mrgwts, ss-p  .................. 3 1 2  1
Aguilar, p -lf .................  4 1 0  2
Sinker, 3b ....................... 4 1 2  2
Lee, lb  .............. ............  4 1 5  1
Brenton, rf ...................... 3 0 2 0

W ilson’ s Daughter 
With Ad Agency

É l i t e«

Mi

«et»"»*»;

TUJUNGA

Warden Explains La w  Deal
ing With Organization of 

Protection Units

EAGLE ROCK

Gift to Chief Executive of 
Nation During Visit 

Oh August 3rd
W hen President W arren  G. 

H arding passes th rough  Eagle 
M H J  Rock on his way from  Glendale to 

roads of fire, deputy county fire j Pasadena, on or about Friday, 
warden Norman Johnson advised August 3, he will be greeted by a 
the form ation of a fire  d istric t m assing of children along Colo- 
th a t w'ould include te rrito ry  to the rado boulevard; and when the 
east fa r  enough to meet the fire long procession of autom obiles 
d istric t th a t is being planned by halts for a moment, a representa-

At the m eeting of residents to 
determ ine upon some action for 
protecting Tujunga from the in

Miss Margaret Wilson
Miss M argaret Wilson, daughter 

of form er P resident Woodrow W il
son, has chosen to em bark on a 
business career w ith a W ashing
ton advertising agency. She will 
continue her social work during 
spare hours. *

Totals __ ....................30 7 24 9

Allen, ss  ....
SUNLAND

AB.
.................... 5

H. O. 
1 2

A
1

Brdbrn, lb ...................  4 1 10 1W aite, 3b .................... 4 1 ? ., 1
Osborne, 2b ................  4 1 3 2Terzo, If .. ...................  4 1 0 0Tompson, c ................  4 2 6 0Sisler, rf .... .................  4 2 2 0
Brndstr, cf ................  3 1 2 0
Bidwell, p ..................  3 0 0 a

Totals .... ................... 35 10 27 5

BURBANK

Blast of Glycerine 
Blows Man to Atoms

LAWRENCEVILLE, Ju ly  17. 
•—Charles Townsend, employed 
as a shooter, was blown to atom s 
here late yesterday when a wagon 
load of glycerine he was bring
ing to the p lan t of the  American 
Glycerine company near here, ex
ploded.

No one saw the accident. Of
ficials of the p lan t here gave no 
explanation for the explosion.

Loganberry Crop Is 
Left to Rot on Vines

SALEM, Ore., Ju ly  17. —  Ap
p ro x im a te ly  14,000 tons of lo
ganberries are  due to ro t on the  
vines in the W illam ette valley this 
season, according to  word re
ceived by the Chamber of Com
merce from representative grow
ers of the district.

The packers have inform ed 
growers th a t they will not accept 
loganberry offerings this year and 
th a t the very lim ited pack being 
made is for orders already on 
hand. The cannerymen are  not 
packing futures, but are  meeting 
only present demands.

L I N E S
Low Fares 
Four Routes

EAST
Through, fast service every day 
to Chicago, Kansas City, St.
Louis, St. Paul, Minneapolis,
New Orleans, with direct coil- 
nection for New York and other 
eastern cities.
—Back East round trip excur- 
, sions daily until September 15. 

Stopover privilege in each di
rection. Go one way, come 
back another if you wish

—Round trip fares every day to 
Pacific Coast resorts at notable 
reductions.

Go somewhere this summer via

S o u th e r n  P a c if ic  L in es
H. L. Legrand, City Ticket Agent 

121 South Brand Blvd. Phone Glendale 21 
C. L. Thedaker, Station Agent. Phone Glendale 126-J

Score by innings:
Cubs ................................. 000 001 000— 1
Sunland .... ........ ............. 002 001 OOx— 3

| Summary—Two base hits, Lorenz, 
Sinker, Lee, Torenzo, Allen, Brand- 
stetler; innings pitched, by Aquilar 
7, by M argowitz 2, by B idw ell 9; 
bases on balls, off A guilar 3, o ff  
M argowitz 2, o ff B idw ell 4; struck  
out, by Aguilar 8, by M argowitz 2, 
by B idw ell 6. Umpire, Kimpel. Time 
of gam e 2:05.

Visits In  Chicago
Mrs. H. B. Tilton of W alnut 

Drive left for Chicago w here she 
expects to spend six weeks w ith 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H erron of Sunland 
and Mrs. Tom W ebber of La H a
bra have left on a m otor trip  in 
the Yosemite Valley.

The radio receiving set equipped 
with an am plifying horn a t Rice’s 
confectionery was the center of 
in te rest during the last two big 
prize fights ju s t staged. The
Dempsey-Gibbons m atch re tu rns 
were received round by round and 
Sunland was deserted for the tim e 

I being except for the rad ius of the 
horn’s carrying power, and the 
store and dining room and

I grounds were packed. Picnickers 
a t Monte Vista park  enjoyed this 
trea t.

Growth of Deposits Compels 
Enlargement from $50,000 

to $200,000
The capital of the Burbank 

S tate bank is to be increased from 
$50,000 to $200,000, it is an 
nounced, the increase being made 
necessary by reason of deposits 
having approached the $500,000 
m ark.

Since the law requires capital 
stack to be increased when de
posits have reached ten tim es the 
capitalization, it is seen th a t the 
above action was compulsory.

Of t^e $200,000 capitalization, 
it is understood th a t $100,000 
will be fully subscribed and paid 
for a t once, while the  balance 
will be issued as desired.

When it is considered th a t the

La Crescenta and Montrose, and 
to the west to include Sunland.

Mr. Johnson is engaged a t pres
ent in organizing fire protection 
d istric ts under the new law passed 
a t the last session of the legisla
tu re. According to the bill,, as in 
te rp reted  by Mr. Johnson and ex
plained to the m eeting, the board 
of supervisors may call’ a mass 
m eeting in the com munity fo r thp 
purpose of form ing a fire district, 

.̂t th is mass m eeting if there is no 
opposition to the organization" of 
the district, the supervisors may 
declare the  d istric t formed. In 
the event of opposition an election 
may be called to se ttle the ques
tion.

If formed, the expense of the 
fire protection d istrict would be 
paid from the county tax fund, as 
the bill has been in terpreted  a t the 

| meetings. I t is stated  th a t there 
are d istricts a t present operating 

I a fast chemical truck  w ith two 
fifty-gallon tanks and force pumps 
and o ther fire-fighting equipment 
a t a very sm all increase in the 
tax rate . Such districts have one 
man on duty day and night.

Need Two Trucks
Mr. Johnson discussed and ex

plained different means of fire 
protection a t some length and 
expressed him self ,of the opinion

tive of some prom inent civic or
ganization will present the firs t 
citizen of the land w ith a great 
bunch of vari-colored dahlias— a 
token th a t Eagle Rock, as “ the 
dahlia city,” is giving our chief 
executive of its best.

Such, a t least, is the ten tative 
plan for greeting the president of 
the United S tates on th a t historic 
occasion now less than  a m onth 
ahead. Representatives of /  all 
civic bodies of the section, how
ever, may be reached w ith sug
gestions on the subject; or any
one w ith an idea of how best to 
g reet P resident H arding may tele
phone the secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

School Decision
Following a conference between 

the president of the Central 
school Parent-Teacher Associa
tion, Mrs. J. C. R eiter, and repre
sentatives of local civic organiza
tions, it has been decided to do 
nothing fu rth e r regarding the ele
m entary school situation  until af
te r  the opening of the  fall term , 
this w ith the understanding th a t 
two or th ree additional bungalows 
be provided. t

The decision was reached afte r 
full consideration of the m atters 
involved, it being felt th a t more 
can be done when it is seen ju s t 
w hat accom modations are  going

th a t the i^eeds of th is community to be necessary, 
would require two chemical trucks, j Those representing  the locality

in the  conference were H. M.one to be stationed a t T ujunga 
and one a t Sunland. He also sug
gested and recommended th a t a 
chemical truck  -be kept a t Mont
rose to supplem ent the apparatus 
m aintained a t La Crescenta under 
the able direction of F ire  Chief 
Young.

Mr. Johnson explained th a t the 
chemicals used in an ordinary  en
gine are prim arily  for the purpose 
of form ing a gas to force the wa
te r out of the container, and have 
no especial value in subduing the 
flam es directly. The w ater is the 
agency th a t perform s this, forced 
in the flames by the force of the 
gas formed when the  chemicals 
meet in the container. Some of 
the sm aller extinguishers do use 
gas to sm other flames, bu t not 
the type carried  on trucks.

The type of engine'recom m end-
Burbank S tate bank has been in f  »y th e  deputy county fire war-
operation less than eighteen d ,n . ? 6 . h6“ 1'. . 5 cal tanks w ith hose, m ounted onmonths, this progress is seen to
be the more rem arkable.

LA CRESCENTA

MUSIC PUPIL TO 
PLAY FOR RADIO

Piano Student to Be Given 
Tryout on Broadcasting 

Station This Week
On W ednesday nigh t of th is 

week little  Miss E lm a R uth  K ieth 
will have a try  out over the  Times 
broadcasting radio.

Elm a R uth  is a piano student 
of no mean ab ility  and studies un
der Miss H auber. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K ieth  of 
A ltura avenue.

Mrs. Sharp of Prospect avenue 
is en tertain ing  Mrs. Shelton and 
family of Los Angeles. They ex
pect to he here for a  m onth or six 
weeks.

Mr. McAsker of W est M ontrose 
avenue is enjoying a  visit from 
his niece Dr. Harwopd of Ol^la- 
homa City. Dr. Harwood is ac
com panied by her little  daughter 
Doris. Needless to  say, though 
th is is th e ir  f irs t California visit, 
th ty  are already  very en thusias
tic over our clim ate and scenery.

CHEVROLET
High in Quality— Low in Price
Place your order with us and be assured of

Immediate Delivery
We Give Real Service to Our Customers

Cars On Display Demonstration Given

HOLLY MOTOR SALES, h e .
Eagle Rock Branch

Garvanza 1062 222 East Colorado Blvd

u
SET NEW MARK

Official Predicts City to 
Pass 20 Millions in Its 

1923 Construction
LO ANG ELES, Ju ly  17 .— P re

d icting  th a t Los A ngeles w ill pass 
the $200,004),000 m ark in its  1923  
build ing activ ity , R oy.L , Balaam , 
chief clerk of the city building in 
spector’s office, has announced 
th at during th e year to date per
m its have been issu ed  for new  
build ings having a to ta l valuation  
of m ore than $102 ,000 ,000 .

I t  is anticipated , from  the indi
cations to date, th a t  before an 
o ther m onth has passed, the phe
nomenal building program  of the 
en tire  year of 1923 w ill have been 
eclipsed in  the  1923 building 
record.

Bachelors Organize
“ In unity  there is s tren g th ” 

m ight well be the m otto of the 
| Bachelors’ club of Burbank, re 
cently organized. Many are won
dering if they have banded to
gether for offensive or defensive 
purposes!

Among the young bachelors or
ganizing under the  banner of 
“single blessedness” are H arry  L. 
Klein, m anager of the Review 
prin ting  departm ent; J. B. 
Brown, cashier of the Burbank 
State bank; J. B. Pardieck, presi
dent of the Genevieve Jackson 
Brannie company, and Clifford 
H. Thompson, a local attorney.

“ Social up lift” is given bjf the 
organizers as the object of their 
organization, but there are those 
who are of the opinion th a t this 
slogan covers a m ultitude of 
objects.

The organizers aim to have a 
membership of fifty or more and 
desire to have all interested non- 
attached males of twenty-one or 
over com municate w ith them  at 
the earliest moment.

B urbank Booklet
The Burbank advertising book

let, prepared and put out by the 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Realty board, orders the peruser 
to  “ Investigate B urbank !”— and 
aids in the investigation by hold
ing a reading glass across the 
front cover, under which one may 
clearly see the Andrew Jergens’ 
soap factory, while a sim ilar 
reading-flass held across the back 
cover reveals a close-up of the 
Moreland Truck plant, as seen by 
airplane.

Across the  tpp of the inside 
top pages one seen a realistic pic
tu re  of a long tra in  of covered 
wagons, winding across th e4 
prairie  and the desert, to  the 
“ golden w est,” and a t the bottom 
of the page is a reproduction of 
the modern west, as depicted by 
a scene from  San F ernando bou
levard as i t  passes th rough Bur
bank.

The inner pages show stree t 
scenes, groups of business build
ings, also industria l plants, resi
dences and apartm ents, public 
buildings, clubs and o ther insti
tu tions of th is city.

Taken altogether, the booklet 
is very well gotten up and should 
give th e  prospective se ttle r a very 
favorable im pression of B ur
bank. The job is a cred it to 
those who produced it and some
th ing  for the en tire com munity 

take pride in.

a twentyan ordinary chassis, of 
horsepower autom obile.

Jam es Blain, deputy fire  w ar
den for the  Tujunga d istric t w ith 
Leo L. Lang, was appointed by 
the m eeting to prepare a resolu
tion asking the county supervisors 
to institu te  such means as are 
necessary to form the proposed 
fire protection district.

Supervisors W ill Act 
E verett C. Carlson was ap 

pointed to put the m atte r before 
the Sunland and T ujunga cham 
bers of commerce. Mr. »Johnson 
stated  th a t the supervisors are 
ready to proceed but desire a for
mal request for action to come 
from a representative organiza
tion in the territo ries affected. The 
d istricts thus organized are un
der the full control and adm inis
tra tion  of the county supervisors.

The system of keeping the 
chemical extinguishers in the of
fice of Deputy F ire  W arden Lang 
has been discontinued since the 
recent fire th a t dstroyed the Tu
junga restau ran t. In fu tu re  they 
will be kept in fron t of the fire 
w arden’s  office, where they may 
be reached and used by anyone j 
on the firs t alarm  of fire.

Occasional grass fires continue j 
to keep vo lunteer fire fighters in I 
practice. Carelessness has been-

Bruce, president of the Im prove
m ent Association; Mrs. Walz, 
W est e'nd P.-T. A.; Mrs. Ada 
Jones, E ast end P.-T. A., and Dr.

I Sinclair, Chamber of Commerce.
Social and  Personal

•  P ictures of the wedding of John 
Cammack to Miss Lena H orn of 
Illinois were shown a t a local 
th ea tre  last week. The pictures 
were taken  a t the home of Mrs. 
W- J. Roach of Hollywood.

H. M. Bruce and iam ily  spent 
the week-end a t Laguna Beach.

Cloyd Shuler, who died S atur
day, Ju ly  7, 1923, a t his sum m er 
home a t Hermosa Beach, was a 
bro ther of H arry  Shuler, 122 East 
Sycamore avenue.

The parlor of the P resbyterian 
church is being redecorated by 
Charles E. Stevens, under the 
auspices of the women of the 
church.

Mrs. Elgie Lowry Fischer, di
rector of the local Community 
P layers’ organization, is en ter
tain ing her sister, Mrs. W illiam  A. 
L jm an , from  Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Clements of 
5144 N orth Peyton avenue are en
joying a two weeks’ trip  in the 
northern  part of the state.

E. Ford, who, w ith his son, has 
been teaching music jn  Los Ange
les for tw enty years, has moved to 
Eagle Rock and taken a studio a t 
208 South Central aVenue. W ith 
Mr. Ford, in addition to his son, 
is a daughter, who has been be
fore the public for a num ber of 
years.

The members of the Presby
te rian  church have called as their 
pastor Rev. W illiam Middlemass 
of the F irs t P resbyterian  church 
of Seattle, W ash. The appoint
m ent came as a  resu lt of Rev. 
W eatherall’s inability to rally  
from his long illness sufficient to 
resum e th e  pastorate.

Veteran Educator to 
Have Long Vacation

SACRAMENTO, July 17—After 
serving in the state educational

_______ _____  ___ department for 25 years without
the cause of a t  least two recent a break, Job Wood, deputy sta te  
brush fires where perm its had superin tendent of public instruct 
been issued to clear lots and burn 1Mon’ will leave on August 1 on a

to

California Doctors
Having Hard Times

SACRAM ENTO, J u ly  1 7 .__ Cal
ifo rn ia n s are so  h ea lth y  th a t the  
s ta te ’s M. D .’s are  finding it dif
ficult to m ake a living, according 
to statistics announced by the 
s ta te  board of health.

The annual doctor bill per per
son last year was only $6.89 and 
The average salary of a physician 
wa« $3000.

rubbish. Deputy F ire  W arden 
Long th reatened  to refuse to is
sue perm its if g rea ter care is not 
exercised.

Clean Up Lots
The best protection against 

brush  and grass fires is a clear 
l o t , and yard, w ith all the  dry 
grass and brush removed. This 
was recognized by J . O. B. Bod
kin, who put the thought into 
words and askpd the Cham ber of 
Commerce to organize a “ Clean- 
Up' W eek.” The cham ber recog
nized the value of the suggestion 
and announced Ju ly  22 to Ju ly  
29, inclusive, as the week. The 
rest is squarely up to  property 
owners and renters.

• A. Bessolo, d istric t com m ander 
of the thirty-second d istric t of 
the American Legion, addressed 
Post 250 a t the  la st m eeting a t 
Legion hall. His subject was the 
inception and organization of the^ 
American Legion and the  work it 
has done, especially the legisla
tion which the  Legion has been 
instrum ental in securing.

The question of the housing of 
the branch county lib rary  also 
was discussed. At presen t Post 
250 is allowing the  use of appor
tion of the  fro n t of Legion hall 
for the purpose, w ithout rem u
neration  for same. The books and 
magazines are  kep t in cases and 
on tables which are moved 
against the wall out of the way 
when the floor is needed for a 
m eeting or dancing.

At a recent m eeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce a motion 
carried instructing  Secretary 
F isher to w rite to the county l i 
brary  officials, asking them  to 
provide some means for fencing 
off the books w ith a wire partition  
or a railing. This would perm a
nently  lessen the floor space of

six m onths’ leave of absence.
The veteran  educator was 

gran ted  a leave of . absence by 
Superintendent W ill C. Wood, who 
appointed Sam H. Cohn, assistan t 
superin tendent, to fill the  deputy- 
ship during his absence.

the clubhouse and most of the 
members of the Post and Auxiliary 
a re  not in favor of it, especially in 
view of the fact th a t no ren ta l is 
charged for the space.

A plan for erecting a small 
building on the north  end of the 
Legion’s property was discussed.

Auxiliary Meeting
The last m eeting of the Am eri

can Legion Auxiliary was held a t 
the home of Mrs. Lila Begue. The 
next m eeting will be held a t the 
home of Mrs. George Aiken, 
Thursday evening, Ju ly  1 9 , a t  8 
o’clock. Im portan t business will 
be brought up.

The A uxiliary recently  gave a 
card party  for members and the ir 
friends a t Legion hall, whjch was 
well attended. Games, five hun 
dred and dancing occupied the 
evening. Refreshments were 
served.

The new owner of the G arden 
o f the M oon, W . W.» W ilcox , has 
add ed  tw o  row s o f  se a ts  on  th e  
flo o r  su rrou n d in g  th e  d a n cin g  p la t
form . He is  arrang ing  the pro
jecting  room into a private office 
for himself, and will string colored 
lights in the oak trees that over
hang the pavilion..

F ed era tio n  c lu b  day, J u ly  23 , 
a t  th e  M onroe D octrin e  exp o sitio n  
in  I*>s A n g ele s , w ill  b r in g  o u t a 
d e leg a tio n  o f T u ju n g a  W o m en ’s 
club members who are  planning 
to attend . Mrs. D. E. Mills will 
go as substitu te  fo r the president, 
Mrs. N elso n  E. Jon es, and will be 
accompanied by the secretary, 
Mrs. Theobald.

a t o S H S l
SVm. A. Howe Sole Manager

TODAY AT 2:30, 7:00 AND 9:00 1
M ADGE BELLAM Y and C U LLEN  L A N D IS

with

OSCAR, T H E  E L E P H A N T  

In The Thos. H. Ince Production

“ SOUL OF THE BEAST”
A CIRCUS STORY THAT 
IS A CIRCUS TO SEE

Mr. and Mrs. Carter De Haven
in

‘T H E IR  FIR ST  V A C A TIO N ”

T O D A Y ’S  IN V E S T M E N T S  
ARE TOMORROW’S PROFITS

ONLY CONSERVATIVE VALUES CONSIDERED

TODAY '. TODAY

WILL SELL—
t

WILL BUY—

BUNGALOW 
COURT SITE—

Close-in on car line; absolute  
bargain. Quick action necessary. SEMI-BUSINESS—

Close-in at the right price. 
Have client w aiting.

FOOTHILL LOCATION—
Large, beautiful corner. 136 
by 160, w ith  m agnificent 
view ; north of K enneth Rd„ 
near Highland. Price $5000. 
Terms.

J . M . B O L A N D
PHONE 1179

213 W est Broadway. Next Door to  Postoffice

MAYO’S INTERLOCKING POOL
Made of Concrete—Installed by

HUNTER and ROBINSON
Get the

Largest and Best 
Fully Guaranteed 

over
350 in use in Glendale 

Costs N o More
Phone Glen. 1762 
or Glen. 2281-R

safety  First

Sffiför

l iS S P ii

SEPTIC  TANKS*CESSPO O U

m \

1000 Gals.
More

Capacity

GLENDALE’S PLAYGROUND

RAINBOW VALLEY
CABIN SITES AND 
CLUB PRIVILEGES

AH for Terms to Suit$198, $298, $398
GLENDALE OFFICE 

S. E. COR. BRAND AND COLORADO 
Phone 1702

FOLLOW THE 
SEARCHLIGHT

Notice to Corporations’
collector of internal revenue on or before Tues., July 31, 1923.

We can, render expert advice and assistance in'the prepara
tion of these returns.
O L IN  &  H U T C H IN S O N  Accountants —  Auditors « n u  1 C n i n O U l l  GI. H 7 6 W ; i s o  S. Brand

i


